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Temperatute
Max. Min.
/April 28 ......... ''45.7 , ,34.1
ApHl 29 ............ 44.7 / 22.0'
V April 30 ............ 51.2 31.1
May 1 ................ 56.8 22.4
May 2' ............... 63.4 29.5
I May 3 70.8 43 5
May 4 ...;..... . 72.1. 33.3
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LOWEST MAY TEMPERATURES ON RECORD
m\
;; A toicgram has been; dispatched to. Right Plonorable James 
G.: .Gardiner, minister : of\a Ottawa,pointing out
heavy losses; to the fruit crop.. ' ' ■ - -
BCRGA president, reads as
■'■followsi'/r
■ V ‘‘HeaVyqlosseS' to .Okanagans-fruit .crop- caused by severe 
. - frbst twerity-seventh'^.tp^jtoirtieth’April. Financial position of 
manyr growers despeirate.-' Impossible' lo‘ fully assess damage 
as yet but jwpuld reqd^ti -imtriediate 'consideration ol‘system; 
of 'government guarariteed. emergency J loan, repayable oyer 
extended ' period to';’, enable ,hard:hit;^, grp,wers :to remain on 
orchards and f carr>^:dn;^minimum’ peMehtial'operations. }^ill
■ supply fullest ^ppssiWe. estimate of 'damage, Add■ e^imated 
■ credit needed as soon as reliable information; available,".,







May 55 Raiii and Sunshine T" 1
ins; • ^
April 28 ........... . . . . 6.1;
April 29 ....... ;..... .... 7.6
April 30 ..... ....;... .... •11.6
May 1...... ....................... “ 6,9
May !2' ........... .02 ^ : 4.6;
May'6’■ •••• ' ' 6.8 ' 
May'4 .05 ; : ',"6;1
PENTICTON/ arc., WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 5c Copy. 4 Sections-^26 Pages
Massive outbreak dL extremely dry, cold polar air 
that swept irr from the Arctic last week, veered off to. 
the Canadian prairies but eventually developed am off­
shoot that engulfed fruit growing areas of interior Bri­
tish Columbia and-parts of Washington state left urn 
told damage in its wake.
Cherries are; virtually \ Wiped 
out, other storie fruits are sharp­
ly . reduced, p^ar^ .^ and apples 
wei’e also hit;\ But the ; extent 
of damage varies froni area to 
area and from; orchards tp/or­
chard/ Some: grbvv'ets ate hope­
ful of a fairly good/crop,/others 
have been struck' a disastrous 
blow.;' "':''S':S ;-;4*/ '
Grave, financial -situation vfaced 
by mariy orchardists is pointed 
up by a telegram to/Hondrable 




tiori of many growers” _ and re­
quests immediate consideration 
of a government g'uaranteed 
emergency loan riepayable over 1 
an extended , period of time to 
enable . hardh)t growers to re­
main on their/orchards.
In this area;’ Sumrnerland dis­
trict appears to .have; fared'best, 
general bench areas of Pentic­
ton and lower le'yels ;at| Sk^a; 
I^ke suffered/mbre / than ; W 
Skaha Lake Bench, picture ; at 
Kaleden looks' d%ker than it» did; 
eariier,: Oliver/and tjsoyoos; were ] 
severely hit:;and/Keremeos-Caw- 
stoh appeay to; be; in/batter p^-
Next Tue.sday, what Js confi­
dently expected to bc/the largest 
number of canvassers icyer as­
sembled in this city on any one 
single project, will go "over Hie 
llhp.";/■’., ^ ;■■■/:■,// ■//:/■/■
The drive wUl be on.. / ./
j It will be the opening effort.; in 
the Penticton and District 'Ifnitcd 
Welfare Appeal, the project cm- 1 bracing eight worthy and; chai'- 
iitahle organizations who this 
year, for. ■ tlic first / time, arc 
combining /their forces In Ihi-s . 
I one; approach to the/pu^o, ; ■
The hundreds of;/ canva.'r 
sers, ’ who are /coryelatliig 
their efforts luider thc direc­
tion of/ Mrs. A/ ‘M. Cbs^^ 
wiU carry out -bheir/ 
throughput/PentictoAiand .al­
so; in N^amabr;and/Ka^^ 
Over-all campaign chairman/js 
A. Loughecd,/whb,/4h;/ 
j the a^peaitwith-the/HgfWd; tbd^ 
■had/phly/.thb'hhe;yenwk:l/;;;::-/-'::/;
I “Everythihig^vybady.j We’re 
I set to/gb. Now/watcM tis/gc t that / 
objective.”
/ This - objective/stands:;at $15,- 
, bop,; and iit/will/b^thb aini ill tlib 
I canvassing/P'iibgyam/;which/ A^ 
i really; extend/frbm Hext/Tu^day
./the,,.,
blossom; has / been.' j mti// One of. 
a^cluster/of/five;/1/he|Wng/blos- 
som generally develops; first 'ghd 
other blbssomis/are:;^eh4;burned
> society of a full .price/of ^30,000, with “no stnnp at-
/ /tached”. ;but4With;/t;ib/thcitfu!hfl6r3tahdmg;that^^^^^
;; ’': cietyV:;ihtehds/;usih^^hefthail^ihg/;)p‘/a4hprne;/f dr:/ senior; ■ | W ssbrii , m'^Mi^/ 
%;//citissens: ;!' / A——i—__
//:;'. WhilA cQUncil4s/uha|i|jii[ipv»g/pif
• tlio de^k in the ;ydtintli;^t/Mon-; vfsw/fiiii
day’s; hockey-abbrevldt<&^^ 
ing; Alderman ;E./ A./3JIt^areh£ 
voted - against' it /on/thfe/grbUnds
that. as drafted/Hie/b^ypWi'does,
not "padlock’’; the /prM^^ 
the purpose of/ sempr/ 'citizen 
,/ 'home/guarantee//4/||;':///'x:/|^
/■■ ■/kTho'-;., society /: ;hi^’; ;!alrea4j';'/,
paid bvbr/$2,OO0 4
;;; ;iaw.^4eiK>8lt.;;::TRd4f^ohB:<^?^ "■■■










Rbekies/ahd/ Fraser canyon :/un- 
tlh eventually it/Had blanketed i 
all of western'Ckhada;: i . />/ now being IhJazed through
' ' ' :'|Qk^hagan;A^lley.///;4/:;f^^^^^
z::! ■ J/,:/./; 4]';4'A/trip/to/Europe, ;wltty;trie;'hpn-;l:
Tohidf/reprerehtlrig''Ganato/fM/a 
;sb'nalied wbrW; dtlei/cdW
If the by-law passcb; 
hidaneb of the gJMMWO ‘^bn for 
/ heforo ibecembbr ’21 of tills 
yewr/' Title wUI not. pass to /; 
tlibm uiiUr the full hrlco has;/ 
/;;; been ;■ pahl./^;./^:■.x;/;.
The - extra time has 4been/,al­
lowed the Newhbpe group to 
pcrihit them to clear UP bcrtMh 
financial arrangements, blit thqir 
Ihtentipn, as reported to council 
on Monday nlght/ tvlU be to com- 
' , (Cdntlnuedvon|Page5.2);;;
///Ratepa^rs'bf'./Perfticton...........—,——.r-.r,j...-—------ ..................................... .   ,
go ifo vthe'Polls May/22 to vote ihgtbn /and Amorlpan /pralrle strug^e in many/baqes because held^by Russia; 
phaprepoWdbylaw Which would kates./ The ;alr,; dye/;tp/its pr- bf the, fact the/cold was In the! / *;iL/G. Grim^ 
alloVWthoi^lty to sell the old Pen- iglhi was/extremelj^4 cold4 and nature pf a polar ; mass of air 
tlctph‘hos^^^ ’ ; rather than a grpund frost. ,
hitjp/]^evplent Society to^ /Mliiimum readings recorded at bhe exception to this is Brae
OOOVv/)IittChtlon of this group Ao Penticton were 22/ degrees the syde- Orchard, Skaha Lake or 
bhhrate/thb building; as a senior pf Aprir/28,/2ti7 ori (April chard, v/Kere; ,1,000 smudge pots
■ ‘ ■■ 2gahd 22.4 on AptU' 3b, Oliver’s fired for/three V nights running
minimum was .18, Kelowna’s the by- six men, appears to have, sav- 
same and that of Ywhon 19/de- ed 40 acres of apricots Valued 
grees. Thompson^ the neighborhood of $20,000.
fered similar dahsagb while tern- "The apricot situation here looks. ^ ...... r ihpSurfSlng af OmaK-t-ariy good,'':stated:noy Em8land, man-
Mm I was 19 dcgrdca. Previous agor ol tho orchard, ''poaohos ally thla morn ng
low^roadlng In Pontlctdn tor May appear tp-:bo ,not too bad put "{./'.’“..“ff k Jfpki
J® ‘‘a'S S r'i^irt orhis-dlsS^^^^^
andMay4,1924. , - . . i
cltlleha/ homo Is substantiated by 
the viollowlng statement.
: C./ G- MoOrc, spokesjnan for 
the -sbclety, has expressed desire 
of itjicmbers to procccd/wHh ren- 
bvhtlons' IpiiTiedlately;/upon / re­
ceiving approval of taxpayers, 
“peflrilte plans have been 
madb 'by the society to alter the 
building to confom with gov­
ernment regulatloha," Mr. Moore 
; ; Gbhtlnucd on/Pago- S)
_____ ____________ >;pf/;/Nb!iv/
: Weitminstor, Immealato post 
- president of the.:OAHAv/i?! 
qiiofed % M. P; ♦Flimbiriy; :bf 
Penticton, as suggesting: tliat 
the; Pc^lcton tooni; miglit 
. very: / wbH/; bo /1 accordbilKtiM? 
honor of reproKcnUng.'tlic na­
tion If It could fulfill certain 
'..conditions. /'.. ■' '
Mr. Finncny,' munaglng dlroc'
/£%ntictt^S, V!s/bihbarked for Vernon^ U^ 
fiilbhf against the Sudbury Wolves^
■/tb'AdybrAjiw|itfesjt/bf.''sWen;;Allah';/Cu^ ,
'The oasigi’n champiohs took the first game of .the finals 
by. a ; scble bt'-2-1 here Monday, but’looked anything blit Im­
pressive, tvhilC'thc V’s bniy showed rare flashes; of the form 
which carri^! them to the cupfflnals in two successive seasons.
Both siitekSarc confident. V's omorged from tiic rough and 
tinnhle Mbnd^ with the feiellng^ that they can take llib visitors 
bvorthe long/puli and that same feeling l.s prevalent among 
the fans;who witnessed the historic game. ■
/ 'Sudbur^il''coach/, Max Silverman, is equally , confident , 
that ids Wbives cah tear the V's^t^^ '
Only ;i^0;scats ■wore hllottod to Penticton for |ho Vernon 
game, but a,far larger allbttment will be rriado for the third 
game of ;thb Aeries, which will bo played ait Kelowna on Frl- * 
^ ^ -J on Saturday.;
Lu fly 4^: 19«4« ■' s ;'/i ) \ ' TvyTr ririnTStori *"
smudgod.pte,w°i;a;/k^“»,/;S’gtt.^q^
....... - - —
■'V'
"'■’"I:'’'-;./'.K/
Tliw Royal Winnipeg Bullet will muko
illtovQ la un oxcorpt from I’Swun Ltiko” In wliloh Otloitq» (Queen of the, stvAnq)
niinuu rrmenfullV fflidoH ttcyofls tt cloul’ihg nour’tlio bncbttntod ,lttHq,/to;/dftnco
from the ilaiTis'Mtmle Shop orof the UBC Alumni Association. All 
seats nroHOsorved, * ■ • ; / ,
Ipdcn osenpod tiio luii .mast oi i .a 4;,^YiblleHtlbiis 
cold tho first night but It caught ,, of lihe leaKiwup 'A^^h <!>«»’iwo;;;.,I".'o™- w3 bonbpdlMw-d,
mcos-Cawston the situation vu noedlcsH to add, the endorseniont
/'mug :i« bow (bo. picture ;ioob» “/W»;;n
to Mi;, Trarapour__«t: IhiHAlmo, „
Chorrles-^praclicHlly wiped out, prijsldeiil of tlio Pop’
may bo a IrlcUlo of a crop; api • Jltliojv ipK.itoy Cluhi Was vlgbr- 
cols—there will ho a crop,; P‘d‘ fouKiv outsDoimfi. • '
chy» Homo brohurds doflniloly no i <ifp|,ia team boidiigs to tlie puh- 
c.i,4p loft; pears-not able {o R v« L- \|,o people of lhii\lli!lon,"lto 
afi^asHOHsmont of damage at this om„in,Bii,o(j. "it isn't the proporty 
tlf^ Buds wore tl«inj«8oS S oi)o Indlviduahron Indl-
or-three years ago hut _still had vlcluals. Tho funs shdulcl roail/ 
a crop; poaoho8---Elborta8 quite L^j,1^0 jl,o cloclslon. It would bo 
badly damaged but some plots nothing shorf of disastrous 'f 
of VedoitoH ond Veterans look wo wore to rush Into some Ill- 
very good; applea-dnmngcd eioyis^ci plan: .to send : a hockey 
with possible .exception of pe- team over to Communist Russia, 
llclous and ^tnymap ii rousonablo tb ,’uIn tho league, and „our 
lonnugo is anticipated, .lona- own hockey club and Arena 'flh' 
titans and Wlnosaps look nrtuch fihclng into, tho -hargalh.'/ •■■ / 
better' than, other yarlotlos; m crll
priihos—fairly good Hlnmc. ^ ' loai of an announcomont,. madq
At Summorlnnd, A. W- Wait, over CKOK today./to tho; effect 
district hbrtlciilturlst, , reported Utb * radio station and; the
that the district v'lll likely bo i|^^ltl/wi()rG/!'gimruhlbelhg'/ 
in the soft fruit market on a nobdbd $10,000.4 v ..^
corhmorcial scnlo, Cherries liavo dub does; hot belong to
boon hardest, hit, ' ho sald.^uh nadlb br, the now8papbr,fea8 
though along the front, bondtos L,nj,t^d Mr,/Bird. : I ?;/4 'sr/ ?®/- 
whoro buds wore closed, they Hcraib has undertaken to
may have escaped, ;r,:/Uffor Its/host/ bfforts/ to^ 
Apricots, along, the 'front vaislng this' sum, In ‘/puhllclty 
bonohoB had sot in somq cases sApport, / If the project 
and wore not frozen. There Is m-notloal rind nceoptnhlo,' hut can 
poach damage but In Summer- authorize no commitment;bfiyond 
land Veteran and Vedettes stood this until subli' tlmo, varid . the 
up well, consequently Mr, .Walt ov
(Continued on'Pago 8) (Continued on Pago 8)
ApiiarcMiUy tho plans io uso Uitvqlil uit.y yard on Wost- 
mlnstor avoiiuo as ii slio IX>r‘ a flrivq-lii thpatrp havoAn-
oountorod rdiigh HoaH. l'kn’, at Monday night s moptlng 
or eitv bdiiricil a (lologatidn oi: rosldonls In 'the .area, 
niiniboririg 17 In all. iipporirod woll dmroroHOiinuil mot, 
to rogistor tho ohjootion to tho idanVThoy also prespntot •
a potltion, with addItlonal namos to those prbsont jtlgnod
' to ' It ' /,!The 'potltion protested the cst-Ht;-———-- ' 
abiishmeht qf the drive-in, but Penticton Sea Cadets 
did not, in so many words, ost- 
abllsh die reason for tl\o objec- 
don. '
"Tills means, r iitUo it, that 
you do notAVimt $45,000 spout 
ill your «rott,” i couiuieiiled 
; Mayor Oscar Mivlsoii.
i-larry/WliilorS,/ one of two 
principal spokesmen for tho del- 
ogoiiori stated Ihut they had 
hoard' that /g/ school might ho 
eHtHbllshbd in'that gonprnl area, 
and felt, that: ithp; urea would 1^ 
much hotter off '(vith this, E. 0.
(barter remarked; that his prop­
erty would /hb directly across 
from the site, and that his pic­
ture windows, which now look 
but on ri pleasing prospect 
would have naught hut n hoard 
fence and tho foar of the screen 
(Contlnubd on Pago 5)
Votens of Pepllctoit'polling-di­
vision will /bast haUbts/qt/^ebut / 
Hall,4Fcrmyh avenue; May 27 on; 
the questlori/ bf sale/bf heer atid ; 
wines under; dining room licenses 
■ln''this'’'clly.'/' ■''/;/
Site of polling was announced 
this week by i A. T. Longmpre, 
returning officer, who also point­
ed out timt; yotors’ list clc......'
5 p;m. tombrrpw/andtthqs^ 
ipg;to/vplc mristihq;on Iht 
BAllots are to he.iriarkcl 
an X in bithor/tho^'yes"; 
cblumniVrhorb'iwlU/bc 
Vance' of ./ttb^mttcc (yqtc./;/: 
fuMoi’c/hian 55 porbbnt isU 
Rd to pass ttiid/ tioriyqrscly^ 
than 45 pefeerit Is/fcqulrodl 
teal./ Porbbritugp Is hssedl 
number of/;voles/cask «h»| 
not Include spoiled' hallolsi
; /;; ff:', •/.;/: 4/'" '
-lIOOIiMI’lflXTItA;/;
The i'biillctiiii Herald I 
ira odltloib printed
Thursdnyi III which a 
Plote riiiidowi of the
orii Canada i Iibchoy s 
was given; Is still avail 
Anyone wishing a copy 
this special / paper iimy 
tain one at tho llorald 
, flee.
‘acC Top Brass Tonight
The Rotary Parki at tho lake- 
shore,will bp the scone this (Won- 
ng al 7:30 o'clock of the annual 
inspection of the Penticton, Sea 
Cadet Corps RCSCC f'Rovongo".
Commander R. Jackson, VRD, 
UCN, win ho the inspecting 1 of- 
floor, accompanlod liy Captain c, 
Cf. Hart, RCN (Rid.), of tho na­
tional sea cadet committee, and 
Lloutonant • Commander D. H, 
Tyont, CD, RCN, area officer, 
Paciflo aroo.• * 4^^^^.
There will ho n reception for 
the Inspecting party In the cedar 
room of thoUrmoUry at the con­
clusion of the inspnotlon.
In the . event of ruin or Inclom* 
ont weather, the Inspection will 
bo carried out In tlvo Armoury.
Blood ppnbr Clinic /
''''At^UhltbdXhiJrch///-’
Threo-duy Rod Gross blood 
donor clinic 'got underway to­
day at United' Cluirclr hall 
wltli clinic; hours from lOsao 
a.m,-' to,'8',p*m.";,!':'; -«*• *■■x*"-;-'./.
Nnramala rbsUlonls will coii- 
trlbuto blood tonight wliilo to­
morrow night Is reserved for 
citizens of; Korcmbos-eawslbn 
district,.-x;/4 
Summerlnnd has been Invit­
ed to Join In the, clinic, -They, 
hold tt blood giving effort ' in 
tho'fall of tho yqar.
Objective hero, ’states' piih 
llclty chairman Jack White, Is 
1,000 pints. N ’
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THIS MEANS LOWER PRICES AND 
§IG SAVINGS TO YOU! NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU SEEN SljCH TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT SUCH REASONABLE
' r'i
ROLUAWAY BED
Dcindy &{}ace'^sdvers complete with 
.....spring-filled mcitlress.
5.fieidk< lifts off to convert smart day^ couch into 3’0” siri^le 
r Finished, in ; tapestiy; ^ Regular 89:50. SALE ...
TABLE FOUR CHAIRS
In triple-plqted chromd, one 
coat copper/ dine codf nic- 
;/kel, one coot chrome/Y 
' choice of cdidurs ;.: /..l..^
i^tiiel






' ■ ' - 'M* " "*• Ki'y'ffJ .'V,' . :■ vi.i< ‘ '-•■ \f
■•■Vij'j'®:'.; ■;■, ' •.
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vyr..
Wool friexe. ; Spring .eon- 






Made of I" ceddr, smoolH- 
ly ; fjrtl8hed;^./%lfedc|y, ;lo 
paint."';.';; E/ti'q ;;i>Mrdy'"(iqn-, 
/ struction, ; galvanized ndiU 
i used thrdughputi/Kdn-'drieclr 
, to pr«vonlV:iifit:i.lng,’ ' 
^ ting or cracking.
S.I(|F0R
YdUR OLD
’ Now' 5 blade rubber-tired 
< ballbearing
LAWN MOWER
Regular   ........... ,18.95




'-Ti j-F- rJJN.yV let •>"' TT
TweFof .f ii'.r v,'i
'V' '*! v''





. i’’ Nvi :''''/ ':y' • 'i; (.■ .• h^.;" ,'‘\i t-y ■ ’i i (| ^* 4v’ •'..Ii''' Ii <■ 'j /.'/)>)!/' -■<i‘''" ^ spring filled coristructlon, now 
gold thread wo^) frieze. Waf­
fle-typo design |on seal ;dtjid!! 
back. . Reg, 299l50, SALR
■likKrtillhiOini
V"' vy.'V''. '...................................................... .
MMm
3 Cell FLASHLIGHTS
i Dlrais and chtoniie plated, 
;;cempleto, with " balterloi:
^'.Regular;.;/;''
2.39; SALE ........ ■
■r
BE SURE to M OUR FLOOR ON THE mezzanine
(Continued from, Page One) 
ploto tho.so as .soon as po.ssIV)lo.
Meanwhllo, they have obtained 
council permission to proceed 
with exterior decoration and 
.changes, these to bp carried out 
“without irrojudice’' to the future 
slalus of the building, moaning 
I hat if financing is not complet­
ed, llie city will benefit hy tlie 
work, and the group will not be 
recompensed fortt in any way. 
l<’ASt ACTION' '■
.St(?pH leading up to this course 
of action moved rapidly during 
tho week. Following their meet­
ing with council last Tuesday, 
councU’s discu.sslon with City 
.Solicitor, John Aikins, on Wed­
nesday ^ morning, the Newhope 
heads travelled to Victoria, whoro 
they obtained full incorporation 
and registration as a .society. 
'I'his was a necessary step be­
fore the council could i)roeeefl 
fuiihor.
Also, in the interval, emiii- 
cil. wliieli had placed two 
firo|)OHitions heforc the 
group, had agreed to ac.cept 
the. second of thes<‘.
Basie.'illy, the proi)osilion.s 
were: (1) re-phrasing of the • or­
iginal idea, that there be a “ro- 
striY;livo covenant” in the title 
before it pas.ses to the society, 
iind with the additional proviso 
that the public be given “a great­
er, voice" in the administration; 
jiiid, as alternate (2) tho out­
right .Side for .$.30,000 “without 
strings”,
SiVIAl.L DIIII'XITORATK
At la.st 'rue.sday’s .special., com­
mittee meeting with City Solici­
tor, J’ S. Aikins, the latter told 
I council that the bylaws of the 
group as proposed required re­
finement, but there were some 
questions of policy which .should 
i)e decided, the main objection 
being that the proposed .society 
would, in. effect, be a clo.sed so­
ciety with a very small director­
ate, concentrating control in the 
iiands of three members of the 
executive. This point had pre­
viously been commented upon by 
members of the council.
It was stated that Mr. 
Moc»re had indicated that the 
' group'vyas prepared to pro- 
<tee<i with tile plan regardle.ss 
of wlietiier or not a grant 
would biY frirtlicorning from 
tlie provincial government.
Mr. Aikins suggested, to the 
council that the sale of the prop- 
(P’ty for $20,000 wtth<J;hie lmow- 
icfige (hat the marketTvalue was 
ii minimum : of “ $28,0()0,/ahd any- 
wllere up to : $40,OOO,; would, 
effect, be making .a grant to 'the 
.society of approximately .$15,OOOi, 
;u,id lliat the council, wa.s.. thii.s 
i IJMj i f icd; hi S1 aki ng all j ]irocautionsi’ 
possible h)/insure thatilhe niak- 
ingi;nC this grant :would - ensur/ 
liie e.slal)li.shmeni; of a liopie for 
senior 'citizens.;"*^-V' ■ S'
Thesp poiritkVworo then taken 
up with Mr, Moore and this .aide.s, 
in a conference. Held; later that 
evbnihg, Mayor'Oscar-Matson, iri 
dlcatihg that it was hut .seemly 
that; - before making - what 
ambunted to a grant of $15,000, 
the council ' should - be assureti 
that a proper home for elderly 
people would bo operated by this 
group, in accordance with stand 
ards (.sot up by the' pirovlnci.a 
government. ‘ - ’ '
jVIr. Moore informed coun­
cil that guests would be ad­
mitted regardless of ’their 
rinatielul condition ' an d 
profits, If any, would l>e used 
■' to* expand the i)ro.feet and 
later possibly provide a unit 
for chronic, or convalescent 
,, cases.: • .
In I regard to to-strlctions as to 
the use of tjio buildings, and stig 
gcsllons a.s to tho improvomoiit 
of ,the bylaws qnd constitution 
the group was prepared to give 
HiK.'h assurances as may be t’O 
qiitred, but wore mo,si anxious 
lo flnalizo Ihp, project. Upon 
being advl.sfid that council con 
siden.'d tho reduction in price bo 
tween a “reasqnalile market va 
fuo", and (he $20,000 offered. In 
the’ligid of a grant, and 'there 
fore HotTio control and roatrlctloh 
to Ihsuro pippor 6por{(tlbh wa 
(loHirnble, Mr, Moore (hen made 
an CbfTer to purchase the prop 
o»kY for ,$30,000, and to use ft fov 
anY .purpose whatsoever, wltlv 
out rostrleflon. This latter Is tho 
proposition fInrillY accepted bY 
l)Olh<T)»rl'lc»<’-
n’ho polfit raised bY Alderman 
TUolimarsh, and (igrood to In es 
soheo; byifho rest of the eounci* 
Is lliai tho larger portion of the 
proceeds/ or a Hlmllar sum, oai 
marked for "developin'ent - of o 
senior eltlzons’ home, should (he 
presetil plans for the oUl lios 
pital fairito, mature," Alderman 
'ITltshmarsh wanted this clause 
read Into (ho bylaw, but the rest 
of (’oundl considered thatdoing 
so would place needless "rod 
tape" In the way of the use of 
I he funds. This point will be dc 
ckled later, by means of a resn 
lutlon,
'Denmark, great agricultural 
and forest coimiry, has practi­
cally no mineral roflources.
MORE! SIGNS :
Need^of a iriOr^ ade«|uaiEe traf­
fic sign at the Junction of Forest- 
brook drive arid Government 
street was noted in a letter from 
Hugo Dumont to fcoiincll, re­
ceived at the Tite^day sesslort- 
this week. The matte? will be 
studied by the engineer and 
works committee and appropriate 
action taken.
TOlitt PLANNED
A scinic tour of the PeritlctoL 
dfstfiet is being planned lor del 
legates to the B.C. convention'di4 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Canadlah| 
Legfoh. .
Afadut 250 women are expcctedl 
here and the tour Is scheduled! 
for May 30 and 31. Cars and wi-f 
unteeTk aTe needed and anyonl- 
able to assist Is asked to get' iHl 
fPUch with the Legion office. ;
GQNEilDEliTI AliliYYOtl
\ 'I





WE SELL WE INSTALL I WE SERVICE
MONTREAL — Let’s fitco fitcts. If you’ve bem 
looking for the secret of a really jvhiter wn.sh, here’s 
something to remember; Soap.s and dct.ergenl,s—re­
gardless of their colour—take out dirt, llleach takos
' WIITS K Y'
Jjiii tilvfnlBBintiit U nor lUibUslied or lipUyedby tli« Liquor Control iJoartI o^r bv, .tliR Oovernmenr of nriilrh 
'Columblt,^
out stain. But Laundry Blue, and only Laundry Blue, 
puts white in. If you haven't been using Laundry j 
Bluo_ for your husband’s shirts and youi- other iitti 
portant “white.?", try it in .your next wash. Buy a puckugo at your 
gro(;cr’.s tod.'iy so you’ll have it ready,to use. It’s so ine.xpensivc to ii.se 
tliat you can add whiteness to an entire wash for just a couple of cents. 
And tho m.an iu your lifA will bo' sure to fioUco it. For a whiter wash 
next wash day, get IIECICITT’S BLUE or KEEN’S BLUE.'
• Mothet’s Day in n 0 v c r any 
problem to mo 
— thank-s t o 
CIRCLE BAR 
HOSIERY . . , 
my mother’s fav-1 
ourito gift of 
4 g i f t s . . . t ii c'
, brand she alway.s 
; rhoo.ses her-ielf
Feellnff Good b,eeausoitho ,suh : !s; for fit, quality 
shining and Spring is;.m-th.e;air?|. 7an'd' .long-wear! . „ _ ...
You’d -like tbi go for. a 'walk/^lmt; fe T’can just sec her eyes sparkle 
your feet, aro;h,urting<yoii?,4Wcll,' when she •■opens her attracUvo 
don’lr det that spoil’ yqur^enjby-- Ojrclo ■ Bar,, bo.x conlaihing tKiw 
ment of Spring! Try new BWliJ- paiidpf sheer, clingy nylons (sho’i
JAY Corn Blaster,?; with ’RAcnj/- ' Af w ^ -Ta* 
'pi-ifti’d FLt/i* viAm' Tv>k>k^!/»A4pj^irs Cl 3not**so«snoGi nylons rfor /om. Ihats thc newvmcdicaUon every day my gift to'her on
hat gets under ^your , Mm. and- Mother’s Diy! Circle-Bar’s cxeil.
helps pusli it out from nnaernerttA ing new spring shade.? are so cye-i ;
. . . the first really new miedication . appealing, keyed to .spring’.s top 
for corns and; calluses in' over'sev- fashion colours .. . why don’t j-oii
enty years! In actual to.st3, Pheny» too, deilight your • innllit-rr bn
liiim went to work 33% faster, Mother’s D.ay iuif! for montli.s to
worked 35% more surely dhan’cni/ -W/h beaut iful iong-weaiing
other, leading remedy. So take my Circle Bar Nylon.s. 
tip — ask for Bhic-Jay.s with trs-. ->
Phenylium at your favourite drug 
counter today!.
Why Suffer A Moment’s, Pain —
when you don’t Iwve 
to'/ Thcro’-s so< much 
we Aawe to put up 
wilh — but thank-s to 
AB.SORBINE JR. . . . 
we don’t have to, put 
up with the tense,
.pressing agony;'of Neu-
J ITa* Out in The Garden enjoy-
inyseif so much—forgot tlie 
" ii time! In a panic I ru.«hcd into the
may - 
tors
a^ny./'Absorbinc:,"Jri i ha.l a tempting, flavbrful
when. niWied m o the of :macaroni -and cheese;
p.ainful; areas helps to , for (ho tnfiih supper disiu '
cwmte^nct.tho-pr^irp.At n’hc. family >i;e it!) (thicken 
the vSamo_ lime, , it ,.and soup and a l6.ssf*d .salad wentiwitli
V ■' be; nreesuro" doc- kitchen—then remcmliered, thankr (Sr'S S ■ S K00dne:is, I had Stocked up on 





■ DispD^lv^f ^jG8(d!ain";Rcirc6^ ’/Prop^Tfy
r
WH E RI AS do ry
received
mer|y /aWjd in tqnjuricHon
Pqni'llfdii
City of PenJiciqn/qnd hereinaffer more por- 
ticulorly desen ted ;^ciindy/!ie 1*60^ 
ed expediqnf td’iellfqnd/dispbse^^^^^b 
lands and/jarom^ 
lory offer has been received;
THEREFORE^Ihe/Muhldpal Catificil of Th« Corpora­
tion of the City of in Open meeting assembled
. ENACTS o/,.fgllowsi/:,v''7,7-'„
1. Thcit Lots 'bho;;./l inclusive, , in Block
“C", Ma^ ona/I^iousand and forty-ond , (1041) ; shall
,, ■ be and drift |je|eb'/;iol4 to the Ney/hope Benevolerit 
/ Society! fd/zilhe/ium of Thirty, thousand and Fifty- 
% three Dollars-(ilSb,053.00),
2. That Ihe Mayor .pod Clerk be and arc [ hereby ou- 
, Ihdrized; lo/sigh/ond seal (lie requisite deeds for the
. .conveyancd/dflf property to the purchasers
- and such-'iiohve9.anc0; ihdll ■ po^ coven-
;'/';/aht‘;gbgrdnt<^l|i|^t!te^
3. This Dy-ldw sitoll bo cited for all purposes as the 
. "Old ; Fdnticlorji/l^ytsdlfqi;Sale By-law; 1954",
Read d «ifli'8t/|iekdjiiW/ ort^thlrd’ time by the MunlcIpal^ 
CouneU on the dlrd^ddy of May# 1954.
Received the asidhf df the diectors on the day
':of ’ . 1954.;;
Roeonsid«re(i;drid<filially passed by a threo*c|uarter ma-
Morliy ■ ■ . ..... ■■ “ '■ ■
and 
lion
> sid«red n $  
/ of iherfM^hlelpoT Council, signed by ; lh< Mayor 
Clerk dnd iiolod w|lh:the.Seal of the saltl Cdrpora-
■ on,Jhe**w;//-’/;/.’|/?day‘’of. * '1954,
# » • » t t ♦ t » ♦ I »,* • I 111« < f f * t • I • • > ( Y • • f B I » • *♦! * • I Y
' f I 1,1 < t ««f • • I (• I I » > f * • M
;‘'b
• « 11 Y f « I B • Y 11 t» * 111111 f »»| f f
'Clerk.
Take notice lhal llio above Is a true cojsyr of THe pro­
posed By-faWi upon which the vote of the' eleetorf will 
be taken at the Gyro Pant! RoOm, 50 Martin Street, Pen­
ticton, B.C, on Saturday, the 2and day of May/1954, 
between the hours of 8 o'clock In the forenoon and 8
o'clock In thf dfternodn.
H. G, ANDREW, , 
Ciiy Clerk.
of The City of Penticton will be token on the above- 
mentioned By-law dt the time and place noted above, 
and that HarleyfG. Andrevv has been’appointed Relum­
ing Officer to take fhe vote of such electors with the 
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NARAMATA
BEAOi tOTTAGE
Foul* looin, fiilljv nioaoiii <'‘oUa«o Avllli^
stove wlrlnff. flO* fronlaffe on lake. Naramain.
‘ Tlie fust l>ea( l» cottaKO sale in 8 years. Pri< e $5900.
' PHONIC ,R. ‘-I. .TINNINO 5092; ■''NARAMATA', il'.C!; ,if"
For continual service — as alietiee kntl a dotibia^ at night. ;Th© 
“HYDABKD”, Is the answer. *A Space saving .69” lohsi ubholstered 
in green frieze, It. folds out rWllh very .little effort, has , its own 
spring and spring filled mattress. Priced at .... .......;
The
with the strearntihed new English bicycle he won on .the Robin 
Hood Bike Contest Radio Show Saturday, May, 1st. .•
* Master. O'Connell answered the question asked on the show 
correctly, and-included a Guarantee Bag Tab from. Robin Hood 
Quick Oats with his entry. V - v , ' > ,
■ The Robin Hood Contest is easy to enter, and every boy and 
girl has a .chance td win. Every, week, a simple question is. asked 
otirthe^Rohih Hood Show; Contestants are asked to sendjin their
answer,v with their hame und-address, along .with a guarantee cer­
tificate or box-top from any Robin Hood product. Send entri^ to: 
The Robin .Hood^ Bicycle Contest, care of CKOK, Pentictoh. Evei y 
dveek .a shiny new, English bicS^cle 'will be given .away to: a lucky 
hoy or girl with the correct answer. ' - .
. V- The^ Robin: Hood vShow:is heard weekly on Saturday morning
Next .week is .a', very important week 
for the city of Penticton. . , .
Frorri Tuesday until the following Sat­
urday a drive will be under way on 
which two things will depend: the well­
being of eight worthy charitable organ- ' 
izatiohs functioning in the city and dis­
trict, and, by the same token, the good 
name of this city and district.
To makq the objective that has been 
set, we submit, is an, amliition in which 
everyone ot' jus should share, both in 
spirit, and in hard dollars and cents.
Particularly, to be remembered is the , 
fact that this year unlike past years.
, there will be no continuing pressure of 
canva.ssers for this and that cause. This 
. is it, this time, it’s to lie this, and no 
more.
Here We Ga- V's - Go
It all seems unreal, of course'.' Pch-' 
tictoji people can be.excused for shaking 
their heads'these' days, pinching ihem- 
selve's, and otherwise reassuring them­
selves that what they have been dream- 
ing about all year (those who even dared 
to dream it) is really here, as big as. life,. - 
• and certainly a great deal louder. The 
' “Go-Vs-Go’ chant is ifow the accompani­
ment to the Allan Cup finals, brought 
here to the valley for the first time in its
history. . .......•
It,, was-oust as. unreal last year, of 
coiir.se, when the local hockey teani went 
into the same finals, in only its second 
,year of,operation. But somehow or other;
' the excitement was still at niote than
It therefore follow that the doiior. -if 
he is to be a worthy donor, should-Ostim- 
ate 4is contribution properly, and en­
sure that all those organizations'which 
have been willing to submerge their in­
dividual identities in this, sensib\o. de­
velopment, shall not suffer as a result.-
.....Tn make merely a token ge.sture to­
wards this united .appeal, little larger 
than what would be given'to; any one 
of the separate approaches of earlier 
years,'will be to ruin the scheme, to 
guarantee^ that, in any futur,e year, we 
shall be back to the old chaotic and un­
remitting canvassing.-....................
We therefore want ^ to contemplate 
only the one outcome .s’uccess.
Hie
74 Front St. 'Peniiotoii,'
,f -V.......
■ hrm’s length, away, down there ip Kite 
chenef. Novy; it’s here, on Penticton s 
-own-door.step. . .■
The Dutchmen, we mu.St point out, 
didn’t , have to try to turn deaf ears to 
thousands of encouraging'voices, sum- 
ming up Penticton’s pride, in. its team--? 
tast year’s winners down east jumped a 
very different 'fence from |hat .now hem-r 
ming in Sudbury’s Wolves,;V ^ .
Our shouts are getting louder. ,rhere s 
no doubt abouti that. -And .before.,very,, 
many more;days are out, so the predic­
tion goes, such a shout will go up as has 
. iiever be;fore been-heard in this valley 
and ma.v perhaps never be hear'ci; again, 
for thC'Vees*wilTt^^^^ got their names :
pn the biggest cup of them all.
,9J.$1-25 Sedts (chiairs)
■1 ^-^96c sects 1 padded benches)
$9 50 
$7 00
Your Season Ticket entitles you to nine seats during the season;
can be used any«me"you choOse—Buy now and t^ * . ^ -
..........  " ^  ^  ;'C<iih;Savin^l^ :■-i-,
. @ Tickets; are ■;Tydhsferab1e.- ,C'
^' i;'0;. A iiHdll^deposit; wilh hold.-'^^
' 'VVf*.s:v; v : -
'■ i-’-s" 'V 7-.‘i
II,' ^l .:.dny; ti eket.;i:-;^
■XrT'':
On May 22, Penticton voters will go to . ' As the Herald understands it, a group
the polls to pass or ref Use d? prOpMal to; € Eof ? bdkinhsk;assd$|atesi.n<iw| mfbe polls
■^dispose Of the 
$30,000.
■ '.* r. , i ^ ^  ̂I#*. .4 A ■ m. ^ I - T.* . ■ J, ,'
' r.--.—'T'-t:—tt .
’ • 1 !•' tT“ ■ i?iv‘€n”-an indication, though they .have .The Herald, once again, emphjdical^ • j^eeS
suggests that the public get ncl of tins Guarantee, that they>111. operate a home' 
white elephant. ' , ^ for the aged. This,may/to sonie.extent,
‘ Ah earlier propo.sal,'for a couple of remove a part c"*
/itibusahd ddl]aj|'s;l^s/>hs; turned down b r
of the opposition which, 
on-tHe - earlier by-law vote, led to its 
defeat by a narrow margin.by a rather slimEmargih. : b ______
" ESihee the date of that turn-do^ v Riit the Heraidrin siigg^G^^
city has lost that much more in taxes uole be ratified, ■isvnbt 'Parti^ ; .
• that would otherwise have beeiy; paid. ;;„vi r w, the prospective sdevelopment;; / ,
/There has been the, not iUiconsiderablpv bid^hepple’s liorhe inikhph;qu^t^^
i los.s in revenue to; the city.s utility de­
partments. Pentictoh 'has been paying' - 
/ oiit’ $125 , a month /to; a caretaker and 
keeping iip insurance on a rapidly de­
preciating structure. All the while there 





less lUtJlp ciiUl.tS ULT ywiAv T
ture into another hospital 'of-sorts-for 
chronics, a honae for the aged,;and 'so. 
forth. As was predicted, nothing; has 
eventuated.
fected niyb b eyelppr^
tef an bid pehple’s borne in;Sp^,:quaA;tei;?^ / / 
' The new owners,rtf they;Ph>^ ,
. arid maintain their taxes/sp;faK(aS^e;are p h,..
concerned, are a,t liberty,tq;^erate^tli i
the usual pHyiiegPS.pr linntetipns i^
: ing to investors of any kind. .; b ^ b v . 1
^ the llerhldi en
1 cbninibh:; sense in busnie^/;Per\t^ou^ ;̂
a city, caririot carry, anybvwkite elephu^ iH 
' iavov getting/rid of; i^b^rppei^ ;;
as a civic charge or responsibility, v ,
Air aiicl exclusive Magic Blemlers.
^ASY TO INSTALL willi Si/a-lnch air tube,s that fit 
any homo. ^
A SPACE SAVEH with compact furnace in basoinent, 
closet or iiUllty room,
SUMMeP COOLING can bo added when you are 
ready,'
Only Blencf-A/r has the Mman Comfort Bond
Tho world’s best hociod doll house, a worklufl modol 
oquipped In miniature with tho radically now COLEMAN 
BLEND-AIR heating and vontllatlng 
and now homos, vylll bo on
— PENTICTON — with MR, ROBINSON of tho COLEMAN 
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^ HARDWARE - FURNITURE 
WESELi - VtfSlNSTAU - WE SERVICE







IT IS NOW r ■■ f .''I <
A plobUcllo on May atelll «.b « Vo« bro in bvor ot i^r
homo of tholr dvyn whoro thoy may on|oy thomtolvoi, froo. from woriy ahlf
For
YOU CAN GUY A BRAND new'
' b':











briUiantly engineered car that’s fatnons tor | 
econoihy. Designed to stand up. bHug’ the | 
/had; rides quiellyband efifottos^ -i
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FQ^SAUE
' V PubliBbed: at'Penticton, B.Cu Every Wednesday
: Q; f. rowianb, pubusher
Authorized os secdhd class mcdl, Post Office Department, Ottawa
NEW two bedroom home st 565
i Eckhardb V- living 
room, kltoben with diniitg space, 
three piece bath; ofik floors; 
wired *220;. lull- rbas^enf; '^auto- 
I ihatic oil furnace; -Gdrttact* Mr. I. 




— Cash with Ctopy — .
. Minimum dhturge
One Jln^ one '
, tion .i~—. 15o
One line, subsequent 
Iiiserttons ' lOo -
One‘line, 13« consec-y ■ 
utWe, Ins^iobs 7%o ;;
(Count flvV; ^^eri^e 
words*; or iSO, lettOTs, 
Inoludingt^^spaces,; to 
the Une.);“';"^- ' r
O'M'ds of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., Utty
U- words ------------  750
Additional words Ic
illiEtocribceeplng charge
‘ 25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader . Rates—sW* 
OS clsi^ill€d 6chodul<
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 1943, 
and-1946 to the Pen* * 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the DaVld 
Williams Cup' for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman-' 
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
,Cup for best-set adver-
Member Canadian Weekly Nowspi^p^ Association JSea 
An Accredited Member of the Au^t Bureau of Circulations
Subscription: price <3.00 per year by mail in Canada; ^^nSvf-^olass’^^^'A” 
$3.60 by maU outside Dominion. (All In advance.) “J
Display advertising rates on application. vS Barst..
V'• • , Toronto.
INICE new 5<room home, garage, 
rood soil! $7,500.00. Terms. Phone 
3^93. ■ ^ r..- ■ r 17-3
1 WEiDlbllSJG bbuduets,;; corsages^
furteral designs. S
DUTCH couple want work on 
HARDIE ORCHARD SPIVVYERS fruit ranch In Okanagan, good 
AU types of High Pressure Air character references. Write Paul 
Blast sprayers for Concentrate Hoeberigs, P.O. Box 286, Prince- 
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p., 551 ton, B.C. ___________17-3
h.p., '73 h.p. s REQUIRE sales representation
GRAND FORKS GARAGE this area for weU known line of
Penticton ^ ^‘eTsoS T^affg"av3ab??i^^
• company. Reply stating qualifica­
tions and present territory, if 
d. Box H-17 Penticton
Florist Shop.









PICTURE framing to suit your 
jictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 5-13tf
PERSONALS
ROTO tilling, rockwork; land­
scaping and rockeries. New 
lawns a specialty. For competent 
work and fair prices. C. Mac- 
Dougall 484 Eckhardt Ave. West. 
Phone. 3174. 15-13
“Mr. David J. Firbank has not 
been associated with this Com­
pany since April 14th, 1954, in the 
sale of hearing aids.” James M. 
Malcolm, Microtone & Audlvox 
Heating Aids, 605 ■ 736 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 17-2
MIDDLE aged widow, good cook, 
would like housekeeper’s posi- 
EDMONTON, ^Alta., 22 buiWing| j^. . 43^3"M^'^St"^t^ade ykye.kion for widower or bachelor, no 
lots, general store 26x^, full Pi*y waoe [objection to one or two small
basement, Tiving quarters, gar-, ^_________________—children. Mrs. B. M. Barlott,
,age, oU house. Stock, ^d equips LARGE four bedroom home, mod- c/o j. W.‘ Brett, RR 2, VernOT, 
ment $8(^,, turnover $^,000, ^0,- ^p Uown plumbing, oil-1 B.C. 18-2
000 caSh'‘or take M^lce stolon •pgig jg ^ good
or auto Court on Princeton-Hope jiqj. further particulars ap-
Highway in trade. Box 769 North pjy K9, Penticton Herald. 9-tf 
Edmonton. 5-12
WANTED to rent three or four 
room house in good repair with 
option, to buy, close in. Phone 
5726. 16-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdyesa 
ing at Brodie’s. Marcelllrot a . 
specialty. For appointment-ciial 
4il8. .15-13
, DID you know you ca)4 saye 
many dollars by visiting our tis- 
ed appliance department. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran- 
I teed. It will pay you to ■ see us,
I now*
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD. ^ 
275 Main St. • -. -. Phone 4322
PEN-nCTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 




47-tf .The finest in all types of Vene 









If you are, seeking an investment 
opportunity to build a profitable 
business of your own, part or 
full time,
VENDING IS BIG BUSINESS 
Thousands of distribution outlets 
available that were never avail­
able before.
Automatic chocolate vending ma­
chine, dispenses automatically 
your favorite chocolate bar.
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities. _
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
STOCKS ^thfe^PliotograMerSp& sjaU. Phone 3036
clallzea . in,, Wed<9ng pqrjrm^^
Dial 3011. 5-13tf Mc AND MC (PENTICTON)
BIRTHS FOR RENT
, TO reliable couple, bungalow at 
LEANDER — Born to Mr. and gOO Haywood i Street. Large gar- 
Mrs. A. Leander at Pribceton ^gj, , treeslv lovely location.
Hospttalr a . son, f Steven< Alex^- l,Send particulars to Postmaster, 
der,, April* 21st, ■.1954.' ' • TBarrhead, Alberta. • .i
SW/^N -x:::Boi^'^tu Mr;*:£md|^UseHee^ng. ^ private ^ 
rs. WJ^N:^ Swann,. 790 Revel- trmce;. !^^ 3566. 18-2
LARGE bright two room
stoke Ave., at Penticlon Hospital ,
a son, Robert Thomas, 6 pounds, TWO room furnished basement 
1% ounces.'A brother for Freddy, sidte,^. private ^entrance. Phone
5469 or 2580. . 17-3
DEATHS ,TWP room — Phone 4882.
furnished suite
17-2.
-BIRCHTOLD — Passed away
jn^Penticton Hospital May ,2hd, I THREE
1954, Fredrick-Emanueltel in .msjlmi^^ of town. Phone, 460^
16-3
I .
74th’ year. Survived by’: six spStis^' __________ _ __________ .
Fredrick- .of -TWO 'room housekeeping cabin,
Port Coquitlam, W^ter, ^ F^ furnished,'reasonable ^ent. Near 
der; Rudolph, Main and Front St. Central Cab-
Snt wStbridgl Sv£\rnd. ins, 48 Westminster, Ave. E,. 154
children. Funei^ services ^ i^ JN -AOPtlblock Main St., 500 . sq, 
held in PeniietQp,^^n?f^ «; ftl. &br,' space, suitable for. up- 
■Wednesday, May Sth, at Z;.00 p.m. holster, paint or work shop





COMFORTABLE ^sleeping room 
in private home, Phone 5(®2.. 9-tf
FOR SALE LTD.
Excellent advancement based on 
ability. Positions offer stability 
and security as well as all em
SPECIAL 15 days, first class im- 
iroved building lot at 777- Tor^ 
onto Ave. 43x145- with 70 ft. 
domestic water line on it. Partly 
fenced $775. Terms. Call 778 Tor-
hardie orchard sprayers
Blower iittachmerits to convert 
your gtm machine. 13 h.p. and 31 
h.p. models. • -
GRAND FORKS GARAGE
ployee benefits.
onto Ave. 17-2 Penticton
Requirements — single, 23 to 
. 28 vears of age, high school mat- YOU CAN TRUST HUNT rieffation _ banking or business 
ii- 11 4. experience desirable — must en-
1949 Meteor Tudor —■ Excellent hgy contact work and be able to 
,1 condition — good rubber — just•jncrt'l VOIIUIUUII uuu J.uuuci. ^ oi.Phone^ j, ^j^g gj^j. iqj. thp 'fanilly jman.
SSJtfi SoLwe’fMcX cS; 1 DRAPES anj ?I^COVpS, Md,,, 483 Main St.
be seen at 524 Jermyn Ave. 17-2 pertly made to your order. Full IPhone 3904.
Guaranteed, terms. Price. $1245.
Here is a real buy! One only-3 
h.p. Simplicity tractor. Brand 
new. To clear at only $179.50,. at 
Eaton’s in Penticton, 308 Main 
Street, phone 2625.
a r ii
I selection ■ materials,' "plain and | 
patterned' at •
LESLIE’S FURNITURE 
,: • Phone 4155 1-tf I
A wonderful buy in slightly and 5628 
used ■ chesterfield and- chair.' Very ^—
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
vTrucks, all makes. 
Howard & White -Motors Ltd.






101 Radio Building 
Kelowna, B.C.
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for, aU General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks.. 
Dial 5628, or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
7-13
AUTO INSURANCE 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 
•^EASY TERMS 
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
modern and very neat. Full price I feRGUSON Tractors and Fer- 
only $90.00 at GUerard’s: — Your guson System Implement^. Sales 
Furnitime Specialists in,-Penticton —^eryice - Parts. Parker Indus- 
325 Main-Sti. Phone 3833. 16‘tf I trial Equipment Company; au-
thorizea dealers — Nanaimo and
A v. 1* C.U- I ii- 1 Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2^9
Asphalt Slungles & Roofing V, | jy.ff
UNIVERSITY graduate seeks 
employment in the Penticton dis­
trict now until the end of the 
year or later. Available imme-, 
diately, due to orchard crop fail­
ure. Any job considered, full or 
part time. Write Box 2177, R.R. 1 
or phone 2263 evenings.
Electric pop-coi'n machine, coun­
ter model for dispensing pop-corn, 
•(non-coin operated), full or s^re 
time. A real money maker. Por­
tions are adjustalole, equipped 
with warm heater, attractive and 
beautiful, illuminated domes are 
made ,of one piece translucent 
plastic. No motors used, easy to 
maintain with 100% profit.
Automatic Kleenex vending ma­
chines, you can create a good 
weekly income through modern' 
vending machine?, they are want­
ed everywhere.
Automatic coffee machine dis.^ 
penses a 10 cent cup of coffee. 
Daily profits up to $75.00.
Automatic aspirin vending mach- 
:ne is modern. Creates a good 
dependable weekly income.
For the finest in 








alterations and repairs 
of aJl kinds
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
11-13'
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds: 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed 
Estate Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg St.
2-tf
AN experienced Lithography and 
Printing salesman.Must have top 
sales record and be able to or-
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M.
1 BE, sure ol your baby chicks, i gg^i^g operate own territory. 
“ Dial 29401the source;^ tee^-1 gar ngeded. Salaried position.
7 ;, ;13.13 ing faim-Derre^ Poul^ Farm Reply Bulman Bros. B.C. Litho, 
____——:—_ Ltd., at, S^j^s, B.C., is Canadas ggi Homer St., Vancouver, 3, 
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding 
farm. 48-tf...YOU,CAN TRUST mJNT
ELECHRIC'' cement‘ miker bn 
THORPE In loving memory wheels. Phone 2^. L. G: Smith, 
of dear Mom and Dad, who pass- ] 419 Edmonton Avenue. ^ 6-13
ed away May 9th and July 19th»,
SANDBAGS, POTATO SACKS 
For quality!GRAIN' SACKS, ETC., FOR
n,.
,1949' . ’ -sv ,;J.JQHNSQNJS
Remembrance is a golden, cham for : ren^. P^^^^ and 




_ .;^.ivaim^ w oVia & BULlDClZmG wdrit'done. Pho^
To have, ao love and then to Christie; : s «-sy?6,tf
• '^ ■V: part, »....... . ■■ - ........ . 4.
Fire, Auto Casualty Insurance j igS"? STUDEBAifCER sedan in out- FILl^ Dev^oped » ptirpo«;f'5
210 Main St., ; Phone 4360 standing: condition; Reduced to fimshmg and quick service leave 1 FLOOD CONTROL PURPOS
17-tf only $245. Hunt Motors Ltd., 4831 films at Stocks.
' Mam St, Phone 3904.
5-13tf
house in Penticton as part pay^ -whSt ’ offers, 
ment; Apply 400 Van Horne St ton Hefjdd, 
Phone 3731. 17-tf'
Box, G47, -Pentic-,
Potato chip machines, counter 
model, for dispensing-hot chips 
(non-coin operated). Portions are 
adjustable, equipped with warm 
leater, attractive and beautiful 
illuminated domes are made of 
one piece translucent plastic, no 
motors used,, easy to maintain
Soft drink automatic machine; 
dispenses your favorite soft drink 
in a dixie cup. Hwe is the most 
phenomenal money maker, ap­
peals to everyone, everywhere, 
popular. on any location, thereby 
assuring the biggest grosses.
PRIVATE money available for; 
mortgages 01 discount of agree-; 
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton. 
Herald. 7-13; I
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without; I 
cost or inconvenience. It is 3 ‘' 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by ether alcohol-! 
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous, t 
Box “X” Herald. 49-tfi l
SLENDOR Tablets are effective.;: 
3 weeks supply $2. 9 weeks $5. 
At Macinnis Pharmacy."
LOOK young! Rid yourself of 
grey hair with Angelique' Grey; 
Hair Restorer. Restore natural 
colour, beautyl $1.49 at Knight’s 
Pharmacy.
THE City of Penticton will pay 
ELECHRIC Shaver Repairs. lOd each for clean jute sacks of
__________ ;----- ,------ -------------- -—rr-i, I —:■ ■■.......... ...—, .Coihplete seivice with parts for the 60 lb. or 100 lb. size. All sac^s
FIVE acre fruit orchard with 9' BULLDOZER grubbing ’blade all makes always in stock ClUf must be bundled m 25 s^and ae- 
sprinklers^nd bouse. wm^accept |;^v^ood^;cbn^tkn. ReasMiable.]GreyeUj Radio Doctor. Dial 4303j^ere^^ 1:o”FridS’° to the^City
Yards on Carmi Road. 'The city 
Wili take large or small quantities 
providing all the bags are clean 
and' in good condition. 50 bags 
or more at any one address with­
in the city will be collected free 
by;phoningi4343... - .... 17-2
17 s When we were all together. | moderate rates.; We stake 7 care
^ — remembered and of transientftTaudg^^’pe^^
M i, sadly missed by Madge, Walter guests,;;;,: ;Ho^ekeOTkig:4;^pnis 
all the family. [available. ’Ibleyision_; in. our
' |’c6ir£f6i ‘̂bie:'‘'’Tbuhge.‘;"i,r'724^Yate^
I BUCKLE --- In loving memory Victoria. i Phone. G^
■(/of, Lois .Buckle; -who ipassed:
! /^^c§s’ch?Sest (5iftfe RemfetSjEC’i^aiC 'sandingljnachin^ 
i branceilSf? j^dve;;?irbm> ilrenjejy every. jibbi3--^ffldbrs, walls, vfurni- 
‘ Harry-and'^family: ■ K/?/' ture, ete^^iy7day .^id-
- ' Coatesi.;H#aware.;i'Pial 3133- »■
BUCKLE —In lb ,< 15-13
of Lois, our dear little friend and 
neighbor who passed away,:4th .of 
May, 1952. , ' , -
“Her smiling and pleasant face 
Ardv®: pleasUretb.irecaiIjrTS/'.
She K^:a:kindljttw?4;fpr:bach.V YOU CAN, TRU^T/HUNT 
. Andidied -beloved/by/ali;M-Vv,- 
Some bayv'We' hope to- meet her, ,1949 CHEVROLET Aero two dopr 
Some day ;we kndw not iyheh, / custom radio, air conditioner, 
To clasp 'her hand’ in the bettet' spat covers. Guaranteed: iTOrms.
■ land,: r ' . Price $1345. Hunt #btorH:Ltd.
Never to part again.” ,/,,- /.AMl4w Main St. Phohe 3904;
— Ever remembered by >;heri 
loving friends and neighbors Mr'.' 
and Mrs. ArWj^4q.)3tt9ng.i ^
BUCKLE rM’ In. idVing memory Ave. Land' suitable for orchard, 
of our dear daughter, Xois, who Phone 2308. '18-2
passed away May 4th, 1952
FOR SALi
..GREEN-and seasoned slabwbod. 
16 MILLIMETER projector. Sawdust * Mill «nds. G/ G. 
Cheap for cash, washing mach-1 Beed,-*l’750nMai|i - St. S., Phone 
ine and ironer in good condition. 4012.
400 Van Horne.-Phone 373L 17-tf
HOLD EVERYTHING ; 1 “GOODWILL” Used Gars -^Why
.pay mbrerf^^
DON’T buy that used car yet For Real Value and Easy terms ' 
First see the outstanding buys phone or .write ; - 
offered by Hunt Motors. We are
open from 9 till 9. Remember— 
you can trust Hunt. 483 Main ,St. 
Phone 3904..
Hbward & White Motors Ltd.^ 
12 phones to serve" you—5666 and 
5628. r . , ; / IMStfl
/ For Better Values
;Buy. * V;*’




1(K) Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
CSie^blet - Oldsmobile 
. Caiev. Trucks
SALEM AN wanted calling on re­
tail trade in Okanagan, phone 
12984 or 347 Martin St 17-2
LAWN mowers and shears sharp­
ened and repaired. Phohe 2084 or 
call 413 Westminster Ave. 17-13
7-13 1^- ' -i,..YOUNG MEN WANTED
THREE bedroom home on two 
lots at 620 Wade. Ave. East, seven 
fruit trees, connected to sewer. 
Highest offer. Apply 566 Forest 
brook Drive or. phone 2033.
RESIDENTIAL building lot, love-1 The ROYAL^ CANADIAN NAVY 
pnone. aaoi. 02u l jnary seamen, communicators, en-
These Vending Machines can be 
placed in the following locations: 
Amusenient Parks, Arenas, Ap­
artment Houses, Ball Parks, Bil­
liard Parlors, Bowling Alleys, 
Bus Terminals, Cigar Stores, 
City, Provincial,County and 
Federal- Buildings, Dance Halls, 
Department Stores, Drug Stores, 
Fraternal Clubs, Golf, Clubs, Hos­
pitals, Gas Stations, Grocery 
Stores, Beauty Parlors,, Hotels 
and Motels, ;; Industrial ■ Plants, 
Locker Rooms,‘ Men’s Clubs, Mili­
tary Camps, Nayal Bases; and in­
stitutions. Office' Buildings, Race 
Tracks, Railroad Stations, Recre-~ 
ation Halls, Schools, M Theatres, 
Truck T e r.m i n a 1 s, Waiting 
Rooms, Warehouses, and any 
place where people work, play or 
congregate,; This is an; all-year 
business/ minimum capital re­
quired, permissable everywhere 
Write to PONY BOY LTD., 5257 
QUEEN MARY ROAD, MONT­
REAL, QUEBEC. 164
WILL A.M.O.R.C. members in 
the district who are interested in J 
regular monthly meetings with 
other members in : Penticton 
please phone 3608 or write to I 
RR 1, Box 2055. 7 ^ 18-3
IF Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, Far-' 
rell St., and Mrs. R. A. Barton,; 
Skaha Lake, will bring one suit ; 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners/ ! 
we will clean them free of 
charge as a token of appreciation. M
THE LAUNDERLAND 
. Company Limited 
Main St. Penticton Dial 312b//
Are you / a* V Laundeiland Dry^l 
Cleaning Customer ?, Watch this 7 
column.
rr COSTS XESS THAN YOU
i Re-buB^ „.eohanlcs, electrioian’s
economiIT’S DANGEROUS! ■ . home at les8^an. the /cost Of I ftooresceni, Lumiine ana recess- 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drivel d light fixtures, electric heater^ ,
around on smooth badly worn PhOne 2004. 75-tf | stewards. To be eligible you must
an the /cost Of fluorescent, u line and recess- mates, .bandsmen, medical assist 
i .ai-.,...-.-. i--_a.-_ storesmen, cooks,
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 30 Front St,
lOR will trade for good used car, 
two acre building Tot on Duncan
be 17 to 25 years of age. (29 if
-___ _ ____________________ --------------------------------------------- -—, , ... , ,tradesman) with Grade8educa-
lave those tires re-treaded now. rust -CRAPT, Greeting Cards .[BUY your, bedroom suite In ma- tion or better and meet with 
We use Only the finest Fireston* * " . — . . . . i « ^--i x,. .. .. ,
materials, and back every Jo
with a new tire guarantee. [ /;. ./ M Mri v „ .; i2-13tflneed’it Very reasonaw . , ____ ___  ^...........
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 7— at Guera^^^ ./free meSical and dental
& VULCANIZING LTD. , BUSINESS bulldtoi^ for/sale ;or ^ Penticton, 326 Main care with 30 days annual leave
52 Front St, Penticton, B.C. rdnt/^oni.Main#Oliver.Vj^: .st Phone 3833. ■ '• ' 16-tf with* full pay every year, and
-■ BrHo^dCafe.'Pi)onie^| . , [many oppt^tur ' ^ '
“You left sweet/ memories ,to; 
blossbrivi. '
Bearing frUit for the -Vears to 
come,-'
In the lives of those who loved 
you,
Precious memories of days that 
are gone.
Just when your life was brightest
Just when your years were 
best,
You were called from this world 
of sorroyv,
’i'o u home of eternal rest."
— Ever romembored by Mom,
Dad and sister Joyce.
FOUR year old Arabian colt, 
sound and gentle. Box 2009A, 
RR 1, Penticton.' , ; 18-3
1951 FORD pick-up, 220QO-miles, 
A.C, spotlight and radlo^- Foy 
cash 9r trade for cattle. Contact 
Frank Overton, Box 1098, Kere- 




Mrs. M. F. Lusted who has 
boon a patient In tho Pohtlclon 
hospital for tho past sovoral 
months wished to / thank her 
many friends fo)’ Their visits, 
oai’ds, flowers, etc. Also special 
thanks lo the doctors, nurses and 
hospital staff for their care and 
many kindnesses shown her.
grateful to my
................... tt-relatives And friends for tho kind 
ness and Hympathy .shown. For 
the beautiful floral and spiritual 
offerings /In my recent sad bo 
ronvemont In the loss of my be 
loved husband, Special thanks to 




TWO rooms with rangotto, also 
1 cur garage. Phono 2707 cvci 
nings,_________ 18-3
TWO room suite, fully furnished, 
274 Scott Avo„ Phono 5423, 18-2
ROOM 
per month
on ground Uoor, $16,00 
, 202 Douglas Ave, 18-2
SMALL light houHokeopIng r 
4!)4 Young St, Phono 2005.
oom 
18-2
TWO room suite, fully furnlsliod, 
roasonablo,'i!74'Scott AVo. Phone
54’23. 18-’2
MODERN 3 room apartment 
Private: onti’anco, close In. Law- 
roncG Real Eslato~Phoiie 386'7.
$5300 MORTGAGE for . sale ,on 
city proporty bearing high Inter­
est, will sell at 15% discount or 
trade for house or acreage. Phono 
2746. . '
OAK dining suite, table and five 
chairs, - buffet. - Also Fawcett 
range, All in good condition. An 
ply 431 Winnipeg St.
NEARLY completed three bed­
room homo, fireplace, .dining, util 
Ity, Basement, furnace,
Phono 3662. -. . ? ■
Phone 5630 ll-df ply'Oliver'I
IF.Interested In Baby Chicks send 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat­
alogue. The Appleby Poultry 
Breeding Farm. Mission City, j- 
B.C. 6-12
DRY ’JacklPlnei Dry Fir.
O. a REED :
' Phene' 4012 • 7-tf
I many opportunities to travel. A 
Man's Life — Serving Canada, 
ccici ^u.. ,,,4- Foi*. fuU information visit 'the
oau, Naval Career Counsellor at the
Canadian Legion to^Pentlcton
THREE ton Austin truck low 
SMALL Mexican donkeys. Wrltejmlleagei stael deck. Trade for 
Select Shopping Service 615 ~W. lumber,, car, ,Cjattle pr„ lot. Phone 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. 200Tor 2342. , IS-tf
16-3'------------------------ ^——-----------
new low prices at Guerard's 
Your . Furniture ^Specialists In
PSldon” 8^: MaffiW Phone 1 'dIs-
covery, Vancouver, B.C. 18-4
SEE our selection of, fine drapery 
ONE EASY , gas washer, perfect materials. In the new spring colors 
condition. A snap at $60 at Eat-, and new 1954, .Resigns. Praperlos 
on’s In Penticton. 308 Main St., made to. order , at. Guerard’s —- 
Phone' 2625. Your Furniture Specialists In
P»>ntlctori, ‘ 325 Main St.,' phono 
3833. ' ■ ' 16-tf
1.1)4 ” NEW Alunilnum' tublnn 
Hultublo for TiV. aerials and 
HprlnUlor systems. Now and used 
coi'i'ugatod aluminum shoots,
a’oonnouHo glass, new-and used po all sizes. Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 260 Prior Street, Vancouver 
4, B.C. Phono Pacific 6357; 18-4
LLOYD Twin Stroller, new con­
dition, reasonable. .Phono 3427.
18-!j
FOUR room modern stucco house ' SA,yB 35 %
In Parksdalo subdivision, very Order direct from tlie, wholosalo 
C OSO to town. Largo lot 60x20(3. dlstrlbutors^dlamohds,'/xi^atches,
Bevoral silverware, china,' electrical ap-
{fet-'ffl
•li^^OO. We are oxoluslvo distributors lor
, ,, ,, , Canada's .largost diamond house.
Wo St 11 have half acroTakovlow Wo save you,money on your pUr 
lots close to now road. Sco or chasbs, ' 
oontact Lockwood’ Real Estatb,
YOU CAN. TRUST HUNT
111
10.52 MERCURY Sedan, beautiful 
2-tone exterior, perfect- rubber, 
custom radio, roar scat speaker, 
overdrive, seat'covers, air condi­
tioner,Tn tip top 'mechanical con­
dition. You save plenty at this 
price only $2295. Hunt Motors 
-Ltd. 483/Maln St./Phono 3904. *
IDEAL for your summer eottago. 
Wo havo two used but oxcolldnt 
Astral -eottago stylo refrigerators 
with guaraniood units. Priced at 
.$75. at Eaton's In Pontlcton, 308 
Main St, Phono 2625, '
FULLY furnlshod throe room 
modorrl holrso. Cash $2800. Call 
at 791 .Kamloops Avo., Pontlcton
18-3
TWO riding horses. Phono Sum- 
nioiiand 5820.
West Summorlund, l^hono 5i661i ' J.-K. NOVELTY . v 
; WHOLESALE AND RStAIL , 
446 Moln'St. - ' Photlb 3170
' 15-tf
LUMBY RADIO AND ELEC- 
TRICi electrical contracting busi­
ness, radio repairs and sales.
Business building with living ac-„____ _ „ __ _
commodatlons, 1949 International to 2 yaVd ends, 6 , poun
HEAVY cdttbii ' Ljlao,' pink.
„ , ^ - j)ar s, , ds $2.00:Panel truck and somp_ stock. To-1100 'pounds / $25.00;_ bale, 400
tal cost about ....6,000 all cash'.' bounds $85m‘: Mrs. T. Sch«)iofoi/, 
Business and oharaotor refer, gox 264, DrummoridVlllo, P.Q.
15-tfcnccs Northern Electric Co,, Ltd.,,
Vernon and Bank of Nova Scotia 
In Lumhy. A real business for TWO bedroom house fully mod- 
(( qualified ambitious man at ImV brn one block from Skaha,* Lake 
capital cost. Owner expects to beach.'Terms. Writo owner Box 
bo absent from Juno 1st to B-15 Pontlcton Herald, ’ 17-tf
Sopt, Ist, '
SUMMERLAND green slnbwood. ASK about -tho fine soloctlon of 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 385 used rofrlgerators , wo have on 
Winnipeg St. 40tf hand. Some Ike now, all in f rst
class order at Eaton’s 4rt' Pontlb- 
ton, 308 Main St. Phono 2625. -
Spred Satin and Sprod Gloss 
Frazor Building Supplies Ltd, 
250 Haynes St., Dial 204i
, ; ,/'13-li
I OR TRADE ^t- iDotao)*s, In (ill 
typos of uaod.equipment; Min, 




Music Shop. DM 2609, Pontioton. Ltd., 260 Prior- St., Vancouver 





Tuesday from 10 a.m. un 





RELIABLE' party to lease small 
orchard,'close In, good crop. Box 
B-18 Penticton Herald.
MAN with hardware experience
fy ....................or strong boy willing to learn
Pauls Hardware.
18-3
are Invited to' Inspect the business, App 
largo stpek of the, latest, bingo
noveftiosTS^^^^^ by® ns^^at -all I TENDE^IS wanted for „hauling 
times and dtrlctly sold wholesale of good top,soil, Phono
only., Price' lists are available for
your convenience, ^ ^ -y^OULD like to rent house with
WhJicJSoWtah
Main St.
“ CypyoBB St.. Vancouvor, B.C, 18-2
LOCAL youth 1'7-18 years, drlv 
ors llconso, Position offorotl with 
opportunity for advancomont 
Apply Box A-18 Pontlcton Horaltl
Quality Equipment 
from tt ' 
'Rpllablo Dealer
You Got the Best In Used 
/ Equipment from Your , 
“Catorplllar”
Dealer
RELIABLE woman would baby 
sit afternoon or evenings. Phono 
3761. 542 Pontlcton Avehuo. 17:2
ally fSIr, As 
FT1454.
COMING EVENTS
WATCH for announcement of 
lecture by ReV. .Claude Inman ol 
Seattle in K.P. Hall, auspices 
B.I. Assn.
THE Senior Ladies Hospital Aux­
iliary will hold their Florence 
Nightingale Tea ort the hospita' 
lawn on Wed., May 12th. The 
hospital will be open to the pub 
11c. Free transportation from the 
United Church 2:45 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m.
RUMMAGE sale,. Saturday, Ma; 
15th, 2:00 p.m. Odd Fellows Hal! 
Sponsored by L.D.S. Church. 18-2
GEORGE Bernard Shaw’s “Ma- 
j or Barbara” by UBC Players 
Club In Summerland Auditorium 
May 21st. Reserved tickets $1,00 
at Harris Music Shop. On sale 
May 10-19th.
AGENTS LISTINGS
We have ; the best; N.H.A. /ap/l 
proved lots in Penticton. Also a 
few low priced ones.’
We have a revenue home in the 
center of Penticton, monthly in­
come $130.00: plus owner’s suite. ; 
This home has everything. Only 
$10,000. $4000 down. . .
Lovely 4 room modern home, 2 
bdrms, stucco, plastered, Duroid 
roof, insulated, 220 wiring; elec- i 
d:ric water heater, large garage. 
Only $5200. $1800 dovvn.
SPECIAL — exceptional, well 
back on: Main St. 5 room modern 
home. All large rooms, hwd. 
floors, /fireplace, plaster, stucco, : 
full basement, furnace, double 
garage, lot 70x130 landscaped. A 
lovely home $12,600. Excellent 
terms to right party or would 
trade for 6 to 8 acre fruit ranch 
or smaller home. '
New, good 4 room modern home, 
Hwd. floors, through hall, plas­
tered, Insulated, cove ceilings, 
220 wiring. Only $6500. $2500 
down.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 
322 Main St. Pentloton, B.C. 
Phone 3867
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America tvill 
meet May 11th In lOOF Hall at 
7:30 p.m. 17-2
BE ready for any emergency. At­
tend the St. John Ambulance As­
sociation senior first aid classes. 
You owe It to your family and 
your friends. Classes to start 
May 7th at 7:30 p.m. at the Red 
Cross Centro. Everyone over 18 
years of ago welcome. 17*2
THE’ Royal..........




!l6 p.m, High 
Tickets at 
Proaontod
|)y the local U.B.C. Alumni Asso- 
clar tion; 15-4
r,r t E X P E RIE N CE D handyman
i BorloSr LaPlanto roptilrs painting and do
Choate hyd-, dozer, PCU oloctrlo corating. Phono 3493. , 17-(
start, operator guard. Mechanic- ----------------- :------
‘ ■ is, f.o.b. Vernon, EXPERIENCED orchard man
$3,760, would like employment. Pontlcton 
or. Summerland area. Box »T-17 
“Cat” D2, 5U series/wide gauge, Pontlcton Herald. 17:2
bare machine. Repairs completed, ::;':r=;:;;r"'r ;-----r;—n—
Can mount any attachments. 30* WANTED to rent by the 10th of 
day '\Varranty, fio.b. Vernon. FT- April, modern two bedroom home 
1423/ / $3,600.1 close to town. Phono 4036, 11-tf
Int. TD-9, Isaacson hytl. dozer. gs-S
Cafco wlnoh.^As Is,-f.o.b. .Forest 
Grovq. FT-1432. $3,500.
“Cat” ,2A hyd. anglodozor, serial 
6G1005. This dozer was removed 
from a 1940, /narr'ow gauge D2,
As Is, f.o.b. Vernon, FT.1819. $760.-
Buy'with Coiindeiico at 
F1NNING;TRA(3T0R /'
' & Equipment ^^C 
Phono *~ 3865 Pehtlcton,
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, Ibrass, copper, load, 
otc, Honest jaradlng. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron 
Motala Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vam 
couvor, B.C. Phono Pacific 635'r
1 IN A HURRY! ■ Soil .mo your 
boor bottles, "I'll bo thero in a 
flash with tho cash!” Phono 
4235 W. Arnott, 8-13
FIRST ANNUAL SPRING 
CONCERT
Tuesday, May 11th, 8:00 p.m.
School Auditorium ) *
SENIOR BAND
Assisted by Junior Bund, Junior 
Choir and Gleo Club
Proceeds for Glee Club Bursary 
Aclults 50c. Students 35q 
Tickets sales will bo announced 
over CKOK
BUSINESS Opi?ORTUNITY 
Turnover .$50,000 yearly. Net 
profit 17%. Largo territory with 
unlimited -potential. Total price 
under $7,0(30. Call at our office 
for details. .
SPACIOUS HOME 
$3500 down gives possession of 
throe bodroorh homo with large 
living room. Kitchen. Bathroom 
and hall. Full basement with at­
tractively finished room.' Fur- 
naco, 220 wiring, Electric tank. 
Priced ronsonably at $10,000.
BUILDING LOTS • 
Excellent selection of NHA ap­
proved lots priced from .$800. Le(; 
us show you these fine building 
sites without obligation,
PENTICTON AGENCIES ' 
Throe Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 5660
LADIES Auxiliary to tho Cana­
dian Legion annual spring tea, 
sale of homocooking, raffle of a 
pair of blankets, door prize. Sat­
urday, May 15th at 2:30 p.m, Le­
gion Hall, Admission 36o, 14-Q
WEDDING bouqiiots, corsages 
funeral designs.-Stri
Florist Shop.
root's Seed and 
14-tf
PYTHIAN Sisters rummage sale, 
K.P.. Hall, Saturday, May 15th
11:00 a.m, la-’J
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
661 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Office phono 4218
2 SEPARATE BUSINESS LOTS 
Good locations. One good for car 
parking and etc. ^ ^
LOVELY 4 ROOM BUNGALOW 
Close to city / contto, '' garage, 
nicely ifohccd. Painted, good soil
1with berry plants anti garden 
space. Owner leaving town 
reason for selling. RocKicod
to $6i800 down payment $1,000 to. 
$2,700. Terms according to dowir'’'^ 
payment. • See this before pur- 
chasing.
TWO outstanding going busl- 
nosHos for quick saio. Owners 
have other Interests only reason 
for selling. Full Information given 
gladly to those interosled.
Evening phono E. E, Johnson 2542 
or 6471
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AGENTS LISTINGS
RENTED AT $45 A MONTH 
Nice four room modern home, 
wired 220, built about 12 years, 
3 piece bathroom. Full price only 
$3600. Terms.
LEGALS
NOTE THE EASY PAYMENTS 
Well built lour room modern 
home, good location. Payments 
$29.00 a month, including interest, 
taxes, principal and insurance. 
Offered at $^0.
AN EXCLUSIVE'LISTING - 
This four room modern home 
with basement and two lots is 




Lovely five • room modern home, 
fireplace, part basement, furnace, 
wired 220, lovely landscaped lot. 
An exceptional'buy at only $10,- 
500. Terms.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
General store and equipment. 
Average income $300 a month. 
Priced at $10,500 for lot, store, 
4 room living quarters and equip­
ment. ^
GARAGE AND FILLING 
STATION
Two electric pumps, building, 2 
.acres. Full price $12,000.
TENDERS FOR COAL 
WESTERN PROVINCES , 
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endorsed 
as above, will b? received until 
3:00 p.m. (E.D.S.T.), 'WEDNES­
DAY, MAY 26, 193^, for 
ply o£ coal for th© Federal Buil^ 
ings arid Experimental Farms and 
Stations, throughout the Provin­
ces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia. , 
p’orms'bf tender with speclfica- 
tions can be obtained from the 
Chief of Purchasing and Stores, 
Department of Works,
Room 768, Hunter Building, Ot­
tawa, the District Architect, 705 
Time Building, 333 Portage Ave­
nue. Winnipeg, Man., the District 
Architect, 321 Federal Buldmg, 
saskatoon, Sask., the District Ar­
chitect, 725 Public Building, Cal­
gary, Alta., and the District Ar­
chitect, 1110 West Georgia Street, 
Begg Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on or according to 
the printed forms supplied by the
The sixth and final contest inH^
Contact ' _
McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
the Penticton Herald’s Scrambled 
Names Series was nbtewbVthy 
for the excellence of the record 
number of entries. All contest­
ants put forth a great deal of 
effort in compliance -with the 
originality rule and. In order to 
overcome any posslbUity of a 
tie, swamped the judges with an 
avalanche of sales and entry 
slips from participating mer­
chants.
The judges report a very dif­
ficult time determining the i/vin-^ 
ners who are as follows;
First prize to Mrs. Helen Nel­
son, 302 Brunswick St., who wins 
an electric razor; Mrs. A. A. 
Swift, 281 Haynes St., takes a 
mantle model I’adio as second 
prize, and third prize of a cof 
fee maker and waffle iron goes 
to Mrs. Sylvia Roberts, 126 Re-
f
Ah outstanding Jersej^ record 
[has been completed by a heifer 
I in . the .Experimental h Farm herd 
et Summerland in British Colum­
bia where many outstanding rec 
-T-/. ords have been completed over
.................. the years.
(Continued from Page One) j senior yeartihg .h^^^
On Deck With 
The Sea Caiiets
Scene of one of the great bat­
tles of the Second World. War, 
the Pacific island of Okinawa 
covers only 485 square miles.
Christian .Science: Christian? 
Science Society of Orovillc.t 
Wash., will present a free lecture; 
on Christian Science by John D.i
Pickett of Chicago, 6xi May 11.
gina Ave.
^_______ .. . While not in the prize winning
Department and in accordance following contestants
provide , a comfortable private Summerland Star’s Elite, iri 305 
room for each occupant or a I days produced ’'f,440- pounds of 
suite for married couples, at the milk,and 425 pounds of fatj quali- 
same tlhie providing a cheery fylng for a silver medal certi- 
sitting room with a panoranilc ficate. Elitd'.werif on to complete 
view of the surrounding district." a 365 day record and has been 
Mr. Moore explained that the awarded .ahOther ' silver medal 
plan also includes a dining i*oom, certifidkte, for having produced 
old the Herald, !‘and further 8,728 pounds of milk and 504 
sewing room, library and hobby pouUdS of fat —truly an: out 
shops with provision being made standing performance for such a 
or showing of pictures, youngster., This,c,oW also, heads
A local service club has vdl- the senior - yearlings- for the 
untccred its services to assume | month of April; 
responsibility of serving’regular 
afternoon refreshments to the ^
guests, said Mr. Moore. ] Nardmata.TwillS Win
Newhope Benevolent Society
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thiossen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
11/3 ACRE ORCHARD 
In splendid community.' Close to 
beach. ' Half cash will handle. 
Price $2,200.00. '
ONLY $800 DOWN 
Modern 3 bedroom home. Fire­
place, basement, furancc. Handy 
• to schools and stores. $800 cash 
will handle. Bal. as rent. Price 
$6,100.
wilh conditions set forth therein, entries worthy of special
'vill be eligible for
’’“lllfn! loS-er^bSSre awLdlng the grand prize, a beautiful com- 
liTo or(£. r seriSdW^^^ in bination radio-phonograpli. win 
Ihe form of a certified cheque ner of which will be announced 
drawn on a bank Incorporated in a later edition of tho Herald 
under tho Bank Act or the Quebec judges for this grand in i/e wil 
Savings Bank Act payable to the ijg ^ group of prominent citizens 
order of tho Honourable the Min- McDonald 663 Brail
ister of Public Works.^ual to p^ui Pedersen, Sum
S Se?,^?n merla"* ^ac., M.-. Wo^lh
H,mf "n”w ‘ in tSi-S or Rhona Nolaon, Summorland, B.C.
Bonds, with unmatured coupons and Mrs. Ted Collier 1274 Kilwm
attached, of the Government. of nmg street, all had entries -^lose 
Canada or of the Canadian Na- behind the winners, 
tional Railway Conipany and its jg usual in contests of this
constituent companies, nature, entries cannot be return-
tionfilly guaranteed as w pnn- +i,g iudses’ decision must beSt S cLnadT' ''“'^^^•"iSnsfderiS to be aLolutely final
ar
is i  « - A*
I'o prepared to accept appllca- B.C. CnOrnpronsnip AT
tions from old age pensioners Journey
and other needy persons, who 
wish to reside at the home U NARAMATA ~ Naramata 
ratepayers approve the transac- twins, Marion and Marjorie Me-
Well tonight Is the night we 
have been waiting for for the 
past few months. This is the 
night of our annual Inspection, 
in which we are given an oppor­
tunity to show the inspecting of­
ficer, and the public, what wo 
have learnt during the past few 
months. Commander Little, RCN, 
will be the inspecting officer. 
Things will get under way. at 
7:30 when the cadets will muster 
at the Rotary Park in front of 
the, Incola Hotel. In case of ad­
verse weather conditions the-in­
spection will take place in the 
Armouries. The inspecting off! 
cer woyld like to meet all par 
ents of cadets in the Cedar Room 
of the Penticton Armouries im 
mediately following the ’ InspcC 
tion. All people interested, ani 
especially the parents of cadets 
are urged to attend.
The inspection will include a 
march-past, cutter pulling dem­
onstration, a demonstration of 
hoisting and lowering a seaboat, 
steel-wire rope splicing, throwing 




; Tilbury ,r«loll Rr!e» i i. ;•
locol toxM,'
Irdniportotlm.oxlra - . • '
HORNETS • WASPS - JETS
SIE YOUR HUDSON DEALER




lealox'6 room bung w; Plastered. Util­
ity room gas furnace. Central 
location. Handy to schools and 
shopping center. Pricq $7,900.00.




Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, April 23, 1954. 18-2
FIRE. & AUTO INSURANCE
Salesman — Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
REVENUEPROPERTY ,
Here is an; excellent; revenue 
property - close to town centre 
and close to; Uake. Rooms and 




The following animal impounded 
on the 26th day of April. 1954:- 
One roan, horse, 4 white feet, 
brand right hip.
(Continued, from Page One)
as a view.
Mayor Matson 'then explained 
to the deputation that the area
Will be sold by me by public would in all probability be. re-, 
auction at 2 p.m. Saturday, the -^oned from residential to com- 
8th day of May, 1954. - , mercial, and that a changed dc-
T. E. SWANN, velopment would ensue. .
•___ Poundkeeper. Winters said that the
Two drunks, one ari Oliver driye-in would increase traf- 
woman and the Other a transient, fie, and that as he has two
were assessed $14.50 each .or 15 sinaU children, - he did^^
days in -Penticton/ police; court want to see -more traHic. - ^ 
this morning. The 'womari;heaVed |/ ‘‘May i;ask, is;the q]bjecticm to
For - the purpose of raising 
funds for their camp this coming 
summer, the ' Second Penticton 
Troop, under Scbutmastei* Har- 
vie Walker, staged a .concert in 
St. Andrew’s Parish Hall last 
Tuesday. There was a splendid 
turnout for the program of vari­
ety concert showmanship. . , 
Cubmaster Isabel IVTcCaragan, 
of the First Summerland Cub 
Pack,, brought her. pack /dovim 
specially to help put on an en­
joyable skit depicting a shdl? 
and his_ harem dancers ■which 
found wide favor, among the aud- 
ence. , - ' . •
■ Comments from those who saw 
the show, say it was a most en 
terlaining and cnjoyabld, eve­
ning.. _ . - ; 1
Farlane, won the doubles .in the 
under 14 yeai:s, group at the Bri­
tish Columbia Junior Badminton 
Championship tournament held 
in Nelson during the Easter week 
School holiday.
More than 300 were present at 
thq B.G. finals, when the...twins, 
13 years old, received the- cup 
for their outstanding game at 
the junior tourney. . ;
' Marion reached the semi-finals 
in the singles to be defeated by 
Janet Leigh, of Victoria, and, she 
and Basil Meikle,. of Kelowna, 
were runners-up ■ in the mixed 
doubles. ■
The daughters of Mr. and /Mrs 
W. R . McFarlane, were winners 
of two trophies in the tourna 
ment held in Kelowna last month
Funeral Today For 
Retired Railroader
/ ; RE(3UIREI> FOR JULY: ;
A lakeshbreScottage ebr home ;to 
by; reliable Vancouver lawyer 
and family.
a rock through "a beer parlor -the area being re-zoned.to com- 
wiridow. She was tgiyeri^time,io mercial, or just .to this type of 
fn'T-aico firip.', Trari?- .'Qclrpfl?iA1Hprman^E
Prevalent Here





598 Main St. Penticton Phono 4159
-i'.
Funeral services were hold this 
afternoon for retired CPR rail 
reader, Frederick Emanualle 
Birchtold, who passed away last 
Sunday, age 73 years.
Born in Borne, Switzerland he 
resided in Penticton for the past 
22 years and in British Colum 
bia for 40 years.
He is survived by six sons, 
Frederick of Kelowna, John of 
Port Coquitlam, Walter of Faul- 
der, Rudolph of North Vancou­
ver, Adolph of Beaverdell and 
Ferdinand of Westbridge. Seven 
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
Rev. L. A. Gabcrt officiating. 
















Something Mom can always use. 
Bone China .with “Mother" 
inscribed in gold .......
SUNBEANtMIXMAStER
attempt to raise the) ihe.Vf ns/ busiriess,?’’:askedf!AWeri:ri^; ;, A. 5 . ^
lent took the jail term. , | Titchijiarsh. Mr. l^Vn^iters replied |
T" , ■/,—i . : ----- =riI thatefep Tar 5asA Ire/wasr,concerted, | -
.Three youths escaped serious I The
injury when a late model car ^ wruit trop
'’"7h”'.;»5oh 'Sl I" vlfw ofZSt heavy
blow to the fruit criop, I would 
R<^(^ouse Road, Mo^ -^Rfiland suggest through ybur esteemed 
Driver, of _^e _^ 1 paper to some of the big boys in
P^tc^n SuS’rnurtl E C- Tree Fruits and its associate 
J body, that^^^^
^ a voluntary cut in; fheir lar^to-;:ac;;charge;:-p£xWiying.:./mthom ,;^^^
due caution. He received ,a,,black Mr.'Lander, sales manager
eyedn llieiimshap.:.^^ ............
Save Mom Time and Labor 
All Year 'Round
Jr. . • • • • • • • • • • • * 29.95
“WE-Have a small,' attractive , 2 
tbedroorri horn bn large lot ;near 
Queen’s Park which you can have 
• for $1900 down and $40'a month.
- OR"''
will trade for late model pick-up 
and differenefe in cash.
For further particulars on these 
- excellent properties and date on 
orchards, homes and businesses 
in the South Okanagan, calLon 
> ,A. F. Cumming Ltd. Phone 4360
)'t) ■ 'FOB;SALE');v: v/:;)
^;1^40 Ford Deluxe 
■ 'Sedan .■);;:
Radio, Heater,/New Paint/I 
good niotor and tlres, $40G.' 
Apply 796 Martin St.;
it/was/thi^:/^type^/o^^^ six; weeks.::JDver/5Q/childreri;:havb
which Was lifely 'to biing do been reported to date to the South 
I the value of _his^property-g, - Heakh Unit, .with,,-19
'vMLrs..4^ fisted , cases reported last weefc
know why those proposing th seygral-: of/the cases; have, -been
plan wanted to
m a,mudhole, May9r ,Matson.cases have beqri mild,:with.a per- 
plymg that^many valuable prop-1 cough and occasional,
erties of today were,^m the past, , • v >' ''
1 swariips or q[uagmir^^^ Parents , are reminded ihat
Alderman Titchmarsh. Tema ' Lybooping cough is a preventable 
I ed that apparently The delegation ^ ^j^^t all Irifarite
Mr. Haggman, our representative 
will be, pleased-to assist.
Call 'Hr. Haggman Dial 4360
. A. F. CUMMING LTD.
/ INSURANCE 
Board of Trade Bldg.
210 Main St. Phone 4360
Fi lA'.'CXJIiXiElT & 00> 
Accountants & Auditors 
376 Main St (UpatalTB) 
Dial 4361 
FENTiCTON, B.O-
seemed , to think the^city ^could adequately iirimuhlzed,
i say where the drive-in should I . ., v i...
26-tf I [go. a
m r uiu un c-ui at the aee
matter the city could not ,of/three, ,, - medths.-Booster-dbses/nitist^^^I control, excepting insofar d.s zon- |_.—------ wu +vio
P.E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & II'JSURANCE 
618 Main Street , ^ 
Dial 3815 Penticlon, B.C.
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER 
.MEET
EAST, OF MAIN ST.
Close to,Government SI. and Inis 
line, one two-bedroom bungalow 
with cabinet kitchen, living room 
and utility plastprod throughout. 
220 wiring. Only $5675. Terms, 
also
One three bedroom bungalow-in 
same district in very good con­
dition, full price $6500. Easy 
terms.
Musical
Piano, Violin, Cello; Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
tr l, ti msoi^ a;, ^ years^p/to-the
mg, and sale of If age of s|x“; iri order/to/fririlriito
was epneerned. tbM high level' of imm,unity.,In' the.,
Alderman J. G. Harris said chiliL . ; vt; ;
the,, car . when it struck loose .
gravel/ aridiestimatfed/his' speed 
at; between/55 arid;tiOvniiles per
hour. V)
The car, a/1953 Buiefc; ; was 
damaged ;to. >the:;exteiit, of. $1100.
R; B. ANTHONY, N.S.F 
. (NeedySoft Fruiter)
We Wish^lS Mothers A Ouietl 
:;RestTul Day ,
P.S.—Hope Dad and the Kjds Cook the pinner
The Stoe that Service
fk • M '..... .'a,
Phone 3133 Pehtict
Peachl#d 
^iindl Notes , '
. -
/ raXCHJUplPThe regular 
irieetirig jOf I the Reachland Munl- 
i Council /was) held /on' April 
29 \Wth/Tl^ve G. 'W. Hawkslq^
council "had received an offei, j parents are, urged .to cpnS
11; ThVthe);chplr/anid/cotihciUors -Ay-
hit
a very attractive one,/for its bid «hvsiciari or the l ®nbach/i)rhsdnt.'
yard hoWlng. and. that ho could un /irtmediatay,' io’-sdd ■
not 5oe tho city turntag «<>*" S thorchllSon vnderslx have^^
Cameo Photo Supplies




1464 Main St Dial WW
15-101
"This delegation m9st reallzo.N ^ 9;j-W-f g^““^^ in
„J1 tho property for this pur- ?oaclriMSy for O. Kday--was given- per-
pose, perhaps they would' sug- i,.« booster inoculations /for I mission- to construct a new; road
gost .some other. There i® ng . - on municipal land. Trecs^arc. to




Four roomed homo on two Ibis 
part basomont, Will lake (inr oi 
iruek as parr payment. I’ull jirico 
$40()(), Terms.
We have .some good liuys in Auto
CmirlH, Coffee Slion, Service Sla- 
Bill/lions, Garages, usinesses and 
Stores, well worth Investigallng.
For Orchards, Ranches, large or 
small check our 19,51 llstlng-s.
Have you cheeked your Aulo pol 
lelos lately lo seo that you aro 
adequately covered, ,
I-'OR REAL ESTATE 
Evenings call 
Frank Sandol’s 9-21,02
C. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST




GENERAL INHIiriANOE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Aulo - OiiHiiaUy 
240 Main SI, . PonUoloti, B,0. 










so sure but that the city is g ing 
to soil that property; and I don’t 
think anyone could afford to buy 
It for subdivision purposes."
"I loo, doubt that It would go 
for residential purposes,"- re­
marked the mayor.
"I i-liink iiiioUicr <Irlve-ln 
would be a good thing, but- 





be/ planted every one e  
feet along the lake’ shore., The 
building;of sidewalks throughout 
the tbwn area-was discussed with 
sorrie c’burtcil .njenibcrs -fayprlrig 
the corifftruptlbn' from general 
revenue Instetul of under local 
Improvement assessments. ,
_ 1 A letter from the P-TA request-





Plumbing and Hoatinff 
BGwer Oonnootions
1100 Mooie Jaw SL Dial 4078
lO-lOtf
SUMMERLAND
M. Steuart, chairman of roads, I s^imt^ing plti^form received fay 
"Then you havo no objection has made an agenda for lour ahd Qj.abie consideration and council 
to this area being zoned for a half miles of ^blacktopp nglo ^iij ^uild'tile .j^latform and try 
commercial purposes?" asked bo'done within the municipality Ua have the Recreation Commls- 
Alderman Titchmarsh, who later again tljls season, as has boon p^y ^ pQ^tiQ^ of the cost, 
wanted to know If Mr. Winters llVo euslom in recent years.; It is | The sum of $2000__was passed





Feed Yo;ur Pet Nutritionally
Balanced Pord
was speaking for himself only. vvell distributed throughout the jq i,e used to Install a how 30] 







*w. ......... ......... ....... , . . _ ____ _____  .................. ton inch
G. Christian asked the other done wore not announced at the pipe ior the dbmostlc.water ays-
mombors of the deputation to Tuesday council mooting; ^ , tom. Bylaw, 3U was given three
give an Indication of how Ihoy It Js plannod^lo put n^draIn yoauinga,, qhar^[lng ownqrs ' of 
felt regarding the re-zonlng to ,'1()()-100 foot on the south Prnlrlohap(| Qj. roai porpbrty,.vacant or 
commercial elassif leal Ion, Ihe .Valley road idiowanco near Frank otho'|’wlso, . ' tvltlv a /ro^
general indication beldg thal Haddrell’s where springs are glv- charB(o for' the eonvonlonce or 
they were not (»pi»oHod to ,It, Ing trouble, Mr. Steunrt saldr opportunity of'using water,
Then Alderman Harris sug- There was discussion of S. Fab- Bylaw 312, the budplot'for 1051, 
gestod that this flve-aero silo bl's project on Crescent Bpach kvnB tflvbn 'throo’ r
might he uAed as a tourist court, road, Mr, Fabhl has bought the Uopy proaontod, based on'i-the
heavy trucking depot, trucking Mac Johnston property and plans 1053 ratqs pf 39 mills, showed a |
I ■ /■'■' I
Tlie Sign of
DEPENDABILITY
warehouse, or similar sorylco. 'T | to pidl .down Urn Wllsl^ 1b mUo | stnall surplus qoiild .bb expqchnd
............... Ill-
FOB VALUE YOU CAN'T






Coal. Wood - SawduBt 
Btovo and Furnace Oil 
Band • Gravel - Book
PHONE 2626
«
think It would bo suitable for l a fill In the lake. This could Ihut counclllbrs BlrUolund and Mil-,
something that moves on rub- block the road wore a slide jo jor foil an Increase of throe mills,
her ” be added. That part of the occur, and Mr, Fabbl asked If vvhlch would produce. $1150, was 
city as a whole, woldd. In a few the municipal maintainor could still In/brdor. 'CoMncIllors Ayers 
decades bo largely given over he obtalnocl to clour it if nopos' Uhd Khalohbach/a'rgubd that due 
to tourist courts. sary. Council dbclded the much- to the damage In-the fruit crop
"You may rest assured that Inc,' would be available at a cost qu Inprenso was, not In order ns
Stiff ot'the senri*
popularpriea
In the familiar 
RED carton
:
nothing rash will bo done," | of $8 per hour. 
Mayor Matson (issured tho dele­
gation, as the discussion ®uded, iiicfiiwifiiN 
The matter was lidded ponding ULUlWluN
discussion with the town plan-i lij Hayward wrpte tu-couiv 
ning consultantH. ell this week respect ing ibis do-
------- - ' tp pi-oceod with construc-
MA'VOIt WILLING tion of a building on his lot;nt
The question of vu oy rt’pro- tup ,.pm, of Ellis street, ne^r 
Hontallon ut the Canadian h odor- 'jownloy slVoot) and also' his pf* 
ation of Mayors and Munlclpiil- Lfp,, jp purehaso cliy-owned prop- 
lllcs convention, being hold hbu orty adjacent to It. No decision 
in August this yoai', la to- be „„ yp|. boon roacbod regard- 
taken up with the Okanagan ^Vnl- jpjg ^hp opening of, this .ptrbot, 
loy' Municipal AHSodatlon at Its | ppppcu indicated, 
next sessioji, Mayor Oscar Mat- 
son stated he would bo willing to
go, but had no desire to supplant 1 Bra-zH's area oit 3,289,000 square
anyone who might have prior miles Is almost half tho total 
right, area of South America.
$1600 more -than last year, was 
oxpoctpd I>’um Incroasod. aaspsH-
monts/'/.v.'v///;/:,
, i The ’ Reeve finally put, th(^ m()- 
tion calllhg ■ lor 42 mills w ih 
councillors BIrkolund and Miller 
In favori Councillors Khalonhaoh 
arid AydrH 'vbtod rigalhHt'thpjmp- 
tion./ Reeve' declared the mothhi 
carried.
/The cockatoo of Australia and 
the »Eabt; Iridlos,‘ related t(j tlie
par^ptr i 16 llprifiV-ttUy.; '^blto , wltlv 
rbd ririd jprange f,o>|chp«; ‘ '
:///
Trio; cricket',/ Ground, ati- Mel­
bourne, Austrollti, has accommo- 
dttlod capacity farowds of 90,000,, Phone 3105
Free Dellverf'
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Thirty-six members of Edina 
Chapter; No. 33, Order of the 
Eastern Star, attended the an- 
, nlial church parade held on. Sun- 
. day in ‘the Penticton United 
■’Churcpj ^. ',
David bavenp'Ort; a UBC stu­
dent, was n weekend visitor dn 
; Penticton' with'his mother, Mrs. 
Marion Davenport.
, Mis.s Carrie Semonuik; a stu- 
' dent' nurse ,'at the Provincial 
Mental Ho.spital, Essondale,; and
her fiance, jfTake.Wllsqri, of Van­
couver, ’spent the past .three 
weeks in this .city j^Visiting wltli 
the former's parents,’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen ^inenui|c, ’
--i,, ^
Weekend’, guelsts "at ^ 
of MK and ; Mrs';; Edgin' Berry 
were the forpier’8“'parents, Mr- 
and Mrs.? Ri H.. perryy of Clover- 
dale,' and' hfsJ 'urtt’lo fihd aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs.f Roy 'Plaherty, '^of East 
Sound, Orcas Island, Washing­
ton. ■ ' ' ■. '' '' '
A ;‘F A M p U.S; P L A Y E R Si tU E t R
' " May 7th . ■■ '
B|6 fEATUREl





Gibria .Grahome - yittorio.:Gassnricin'
Big /^usical Comedy Hit!;
SftS jMR K|
Joan Ddvis - Bob Crosby v
fff
Mrs. W. H. Miller, a former 
resident of this city, spent a few 
days hero last week yisiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Linn. The visitor was en rout? 
to her home at Carmangay, Al­
berta, after spending the winter 
months in Vancouver.
’ Mrs. W. A. Rathbun is cur­
rently in Calgary oh a combined 
holiday and business visit.
Miss Deidre DeBeck. has re­
turned to Victoria to resume her 
nurse’s training at the Royal Ju­
bilee Hospital after holidaying 
for a short time with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor De- 
Beck, of this city and Naramata. 
Miss. DeBeck accompanied her 
mother to Penticton when she 
returned home after spending a 
vacation in Victoria and Nanai­
mo. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Webber 
luive returned to Penticton after 
.spending tho past three months 
in Los Angeles ' arid Palm 
.Springs, California.
Mrs. Gordon L. Thompson, of 
.Mi.ssion City, was a ,weekend vis­
itor in Penticton with her sister, 
Mr.s. PI. S. Parker. .
Among those .spending the 
weeicend in this^ city were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. McCarthy, of 
Prince George,' son and daughter- 
in-lavy^ of Mr. ahd Mrs. M. A. Mc­
Carthy. ,
Mrs. E. Thompson and Dr. Em­
ma Thompson, returned to Pen­
ticton today frorh' Vancouver 
where the lattef' attended th.e re­
cent . Naturopathic IHiysicians’ 
convention, held in that city.
A. T. Longmore is leaving to­
morrow for the coast to attend 
the' Insurance Agents’ Council 
meeting to be held on Friday in 
Victoria. . Mr. ..Longmore is the 
council member on the associa­
tion fi;6m the South Okanagan 
district... ,
. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pritchard 
entertained informally on Sun­
day afternoon of last week for 
their son! and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Pritchard, 
of Brandon, Manitoba. The hon­
ored couple were recently mar­
ried arid are spending their hon­
eymoon on a visit in -this city 
with,the groom’s parents and in 
visiting other centres of British 
Columbia.
A disconsolate William Holden is given words Of cheer 
by Ginger Rogers in this bittersweet scene from Para­
mount’s brand new romantip comedy, “Forever Female’’, 
which is due to open next Monday at th6 Capitol theatre. 
PauJ Douglas shares stellar billing with i the above pair 
and Pat Crowley, a w'ondei'fully fresh pefsohality, is in 
troduced in the film. . .. . i
, :■ May: 8-9-10;;,'.s’
Thurs.-Fri. Shows At 7:^ and b:©® 
Saturday Continuous Fr6m;2:0b ' '
FIRST TIME lN n
DOW jERRy
/. klleiUM
An exquisite bridal veil of illusioh worn by her great 
aunt fifty years, ago was chosen, by .Florence Ann. Cra­
mer to enhance her lovely wedding ensemble when she 
and Elmer Walter Bfochu exchanged’ nuptial vows,.in 
^ fh Penticton iJnited Church at a 7:30 p.m., ceremony 
oh April 17. Rev. Ernest,, Rands .^vas the officiating 
’‘Clergyman. , K■
Lighted tapers, softly glowing, and; masses of Easter 
lilies and spring blooms provided? a beautiful setting for 
the ceremony in which the bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.l A. Cramer, was given in marriage 
by her father to the son of Mr. and Mrs; George Brpehu 
Chantilly lace was fashioned ^ “
to the bride’s gown; styled with 
bouffant tiered skirt and brief 
lace jacket 'topping the strapless 
bodice, A floral hair circlet held 
the - heirlbbm veil \vhich misted 
to cathedral length ; over the
IjltmiligH-IMMlMn 
Plus Colored GartooH^-iii LatestJrNewS' ^ y T V Yv;?*;’^
m mm








FfoJiK«4 fcy MT niJqCAN* DlwM l>y •*VINO.HAPI*KH Wrlllw )./jUUUS J. EPSTRIN •M.WHUI’ 0. El'SWIN 
»u||iiit.| kf J, M, Uiwk’i |iliy "BmiI#I*"« AI'lcimiIl'V'YN
Plus; Novelty Short - CartoonNows
Shows At 6)30 and,9t60 ’ ,
One Of the Gredfetl Mofion Picture; 





Gregory Peck - Thomas Mitchell
ph Pryce,;Dbrothy; Speck,'and Mi- 
I ribm Dennis, . , ,
" Congratulatory messages were 
1 received by Mr. aridJMfs. Brochu 
frorri', Mrs. J. Brooks, London, 
Erigland, arid front Mr. arid Mrs, 
A.' F, :Gibeault, Montreal.
A linen suit in pastel plrik'wlth.
I matching 'accessories and ,,carna- 
tibn corsage were dbrined by the 
1 bride for the motor trip honey­
moon to points south. The newly 
I rriarrled coupie will, take xip resl- 
I dence at 978 -Eckhardt? avenue 
west |On their return to thiscity.
[ Out of town guests at the wed­
ding were . Miss j Margaret Peel, 
■Miss Joyce. ,Caj’l^hj ,Mi;P> Phv^
Hart; Mrs.'Poriri 'rbker; ;MT'. and 
r^rs., G. Ariari Mr,' pnd Mrs. Ron 
Sales, Mh'land; Mrs. Earl. Mosh- 
ansky . and ‘ Bill Hadley,: Vrincou 
I vqr;. ,G.'iH; Doherty, Jim Doherty/ 
H, Dixon, Clyde Atkinson, Mrs,' 
M. Cross and:: Mr.‘ And 'Mrs. E. 
Doherty;'; Spmmorlfihcl}/Mr; and 
Mrs. F. Montesano; Vernon, and 
Miss Muriel . Cramer, Ghilllwaok,
Cookie Week .
By Guidefe And 
Brownies; Here.
Saturday, May 1, was the.begin­
ning of'the Girl GuideAnd Brow­
nie “Natiphal' Cookie Week’’ and 
in observance of the annual fund 
raising ..project*-'the cookies -are 
being‘distribtued this week from 
door to door by'members of the 
local girls’ groups. The leaders in 
the two organizations are appeal­
ing for the 'support of the pub­
lic in the current activity. A por­
tion of the proceeds from the 
sales is given to the various packs 
and companies.
Miss Beth Henson, Blue Dip­
loma Trainer, Trom Vancouver,, 
will be in this , city on Saturday 
conducting: an all-day session for 
leaders • chiefly in the Guide 
movement with short intervals 
set aside , for Brown ,Owls and 
patrol leaders.
The morning will be an out­
door gathering wij:h the parli- 
cipients to >rneet at the Scout Hail 
on Jermyn avenue at 10:15 a.m; 
The afternoon and evening ses­
sions -will be Acid in the parish' 
hall of . St, Saviour’s Anglican 
■Church.^;::’ ’
, Division conimissioner, Mrs. E.
.ATitchrnar^, and district com- 
missioner;Mrs. Innis Brbwne, are 
holdlrigl a; series of classes: for, 
new Guiders to train as loaders
in the Guide and Brownie Avbl'k-
While thefresponse has Aperi ,bx- 
cellbnt: there is still need for* jitl; 
ditioriai leaders tb join thb eburso 
of. jristructions.;-''; j;:';;;';;
•' Anyone interested is asked 
'cOntabt; eithbr ; Mrs;/'Titchrriarsh 
or Mrs;^rbwh^Arid/be; prepared, 
tp assist; in" the: fall / when leaders; 
will be urgently required.
A dirisibrial; meeting 
iield/in /the; Sumrrierland /Youth 
.Centre;' bn/ Saturday, MaylTS; at 
2 p.m. Fallowing thel meetirig A 
camp discussion /will be/held at 
4 p.m. underj the leadership of 




, SUMMERLANDOn Satui 
day .afterribpn; April 17,' Wilhol 
miria: Maria,’daughter of Mr. ant 
Mrs.: T.-'I^renidiv Victoria,; becariib 
the bripe<’ of ]Aygust; MaYqrt, sop 
of ’Mr.';‘.a,nd 'Mrs.' G. G.’ Mayofl 
Sumfnerl&rid, in'a ceremony at 
five o’clock performed in St. An 
drew’s United: Church by Rev, C 
O. Richiribnd.
The ; bride ' wore . traditional 
white satin for her wedding with 
a sVyeeping floor-length • veil. Hoi 
bridal bouquet was of rod ro.se.s
Mrl Ernie Mayerf in a floor- 
length frock of aqua taffeta wai; 
the attendant; She carried pink 
roses. Dainty in pink organdie 
frocks, Donna■ and Shirley Mayeri 
were flower girls.
Ivan Nelson gave the bride in 
marriage,- and the be.St ’ man Was' 
Ernie Mayert..
The bride’s mother and brother 
were present: f^bm Victoria and 
Mrs. Peter Mayert and children 
came front! * Revelstoke for the 
event. ; ' ■■■ ; :
for
She’ll always thank you,(br 
choosing-Her Gift from 





















•;403: Mairtin ’ • Phone ; 2934
Proposed Aet Changes ■ 
biscussiB^ By Council
ebuncii on Tuesday night dis­
cussed resolutions to be placed 
before the / pkajlagan Valley 
Municipal A.ssociation; these 
dealing with/ the plan, to seek 
changes / in: both the Municipal 
Act arid:the.Provincial Taxation 
Act,, .covering . intnimum arid 
Vriaxlmwnri; assessments, as :tyas' 
reported In the Herald recently,;
It Is plariried, if possible,,'to 
eventually,place these resplutlops 
befbrev'tho UBGM And; through 
that .body* eybhtuajly before the 
provlriciai.;cabinet.V,::;
Ubo a clean,' untreated mop 
I tlai|y, to’ koqp your floors 8potle.s,s 
between,washings. ; - ;
roll FINK 
FOOD
g TKro^ Gables €afb





SlilKD &'FI/ORIST shop;: : 
282 Main ^ Plioiio SAOR
;n''i









' :i[SoaHbn;'>';auhsci'lptloiiH^,^^ riot} 
i^itcWeti,’by// I'orinqr, /iiiurin-'; 
; lierH/wU!,: g<> ^bii,.: salio; io’ !, 
/SJlbflwIbcira/Tit/tlib'’A^ 
:;;tiqii?H/hqa«iqiriri*toMf/,ih/:ifai// 
tls /Music SlioiN Poiitlctbii, 
hctwccii Hay 17tli auil; 
22iul).
ANNUAL FEES:
6$ plus tax, adults 
$3 plus tax, students
;/■• First;SHow;’Al/Suridqwn;;
' (Approximately ‘ 8 :'25. p.m .1 
; Box^difficeVbpens;;’? :30 ? p,m; 
; [ Regular/Mri'fssibri
iTdhight, Thurs^/'Fd^ dnd Sdt;/May 5-6-7-8
Moriiddy-tuesday, May
tub ceneVicve musw comwseo 





the FehtidtdriU.B^C. Alumni Ass’n
/T..'...li
' ■ Oiio 'Porformoiico ~ rosorvotl
Tickoti on Sal« cit Hotrii Music Shop, PoiUicton, B.C,
’ Mall orderi^Adclw Dalloi, Harris Music Shop; Pontlcton/B.C.
Shop.
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HOME WAVES
Have ybur “lionie VVove" done 
jay PrbfessloriaVOperatora *!'
' by Experts
i"''''-' at , • v,
! e^PLlNG’S
:„BeWuiiy'SI|op;; .;t
Phone 42A1 for Appotntmenft
SlSljMMERLAND A number
of ^himerland Guides entej^taiilff^, 
ed at tea bn Saturday aftbrhoori 
at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. A. 
Roney Wilson to qualify for their 
JlostesS'■■badges."' ■: , -■'V':'''^ ■■];, 
'v The girts, who received' guests 
{irid;seryed tea, which they'had 
prepared 'them.selves, were B5ri- 
nlo 'Wllsbri, Nan Solly, Carol 
Refnertson, Mamie Bleasdale and 
Diane Durlck. . .
'.I' ^
. 1




i yotyiM'k^ sift becduse it 
cqtne frbm Pauls ilqirdware ...





:f ■; Cal^:' Plates, '.;Celery^;' 
'Trqys^Dboble Trays, ■■
) twin ^tays. Sugars and 
;-‘'Crbarris‘
,PHON|E.'^lM^
Pictured above is Laurel, Chris* 
llan.-age 7, daughter of Alder 
man and Mrs. Frank Christian, 
holding the Donna-Marie Hauser
Ice blue slipper/ satin rnisted with' delicate French 
lace fashioned thri picturesque gown worn .by Archena 
Dorothy Baker when she and Ronald Alexander Buck 
exchanged ‘marriage vows at a 3 p.m. ceremony on 
Easter Monday in St. Saviour’s Anglican Church where 
the chancel was banked with a profusion of lilies, daf- . 
fodils and white carnations. Rev. A. R. Eagles officiated 
at the pretty spring nuptials., -
Jr. Auxiliary To 
Hospital Submit^ 
Many- Reports
The regular monthly meetlhg 
of the Junior Hospital AuxillriVy 
was'held in the Red Cross Cen­
tre last week with the presiderit, 
Mrs. A. H. Frazer, occuplng the 
chair.
Mrs. 6. M. Macinnis was olecV 
ed to the office of first vice
Mrs. Clair 'Baker, was given in 
marriage by her father to the son 
of Mr. and Mrs.- Harry .Buck. 
Her lovely gown, styled by her 
aunt, Mrs. Russell MacKinnori, 
was designed with a molded bod­
ice and very full skirt en. train 
over .which was worn a redlngote 
of the Imported lace in \vhite....V, ------ ^,101 m i i u wiuit:
Cup for junior pianoforte solo. Attractive features of the reding-
ti/irkn V\\t lin»» rif thrf-j fTVnHflfTJlH Vni- ^ ___  .Lt_- _____wo  by,her at t e Okanagan al 
ley . Musical Festival. Laur.el has 
the distinction of being the 
I'ydungost, Penticton performer to 
rot-urn homo with a trophy. For 
further details "bn Musical Festi­
val' see;, page 5, :.socond .section.
Ybu’jdibqJglqd you gave seri- 
Tbi^ght to the question 
of in restqu :
iJ|-R(eir^mbqr:












. ^ Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Critten­
den were honored guests at a no- 
hbstess party oh Friday evening 
when more than 50. friends who 
I had been invited ,, but were un­
able 'to; attOrid their wedding on 
April 17; in Huntsville, Ontario, 
assembled in the United Church j Hall to extend congratulations 
I and felicitations and present them 
with, many lovely'gifts.'
;• The;bride, .who '<is;the former 
Miss y£ri’ha;Mc]^arlarid;tR.N\, and 
had been attachedvtp: the staff bh 
iherPeritictom'Hospital last year, 





^fiirieir jricket. Her veil ihlflj^errtip 
i:j|pgtlri;:'.rialstQd':Trbm%ik?|0^^ 
hi&rifibroi rierpd a in ! seed ;;perij:l^;|Re-. 
j&irivirig thC niahy guostSp^i^jMr; 
^Mrs,; Gritteridm
and Mre.-'Erhestr Rarids^' S'"
^^;;Fo^lowing^ the vopenirig; of t^ 
mi^ttily wrappri^ J wedding s gifts 
{delielous(reffeshriientS'were.'ser­
ved sto the guests prior to Which 
[Ta "' ’toast Wias; proposed-to ; Mrs. 
’ Grtifbhderii'by'. Mr. 'Rands with 
the recent groom responding.,
ote were the Peter , Pan collar. 
Illy point sleeves and deep seal 
lope'd edge of the peplum fash 
ioried;to follow the graceful lines 
of the skirl’s train, A rhinestone 
and peart studded tiara clasped 
an illusion veil; which flowed in 
cathedral length over the, bridal 
ensemble. The bride carried a 
.shower bouquet of red roses min 
gled with valley lilies and wore 
earrings of, pearl.
\ Mrs. Frank Neads, of Cran- 
brook, as- matron of honor, wore 
! a strapless gowri of pink; bro­
caded satin designed with full 
skirt and fitted bodice over which 
was worn a tiny cape. She car­
ried a nosegay of pink and white 
carnations. She and the' tWo 
bridesmaids, Miss Thelma McCal- 
lum, the .bride’s cousin, and Miss 
Janice Stephenson, wore face 
framing lace picture hats and 
mittens to complement their at- 
fepdants’ attire; The bridesmaids’ 
•frocks were, styled alike; of taf- 
;feta with bouffant net overskirts 
arid,i^brief lace' jackets, the for­
mer choosing 'yeMbw and carry- 
irig a riosegay of white and mauve 
carnatiorisAandi the latter;-with 
hef nosegay fashioned of- white 
aridvsalmohrcblored carnations to 
accent her frock of lilac. '
, ,-.iM^;i^^!;ciaTp®arii";;;^ 
flower girl, -wore a sweet- frock 
to match in 'color that worn by
fhe;bride.?A full net skirt; inistWi
’theWlbbli:;;ieri^h 'Woek;;aiid;;pm
ti ny; gi rl Wbririi a Roi^® . boririet of
flowers, carried a nosegay of yel 
ow ro.sebuds and wore the gift 
of the bride and groom, a heart 
shaped locket and r;ing.
Terry Eastrrian was bestman at 
the ceremony and ushering were 
Charles O’Connell and Frank 
Neads, of Cranbrook. Mrs. Grant 
Dow was at the organ accom­
panying soloist. Miss Janice For­
rest, who sang “O, Perfect Love” 
during the' signing of the regis-
Two PPT^; ’
LA. To UtT.Q, Cpy nci I T ^
; Twenty-one meriibbrs attending 
thb PbguLqr. ine^Hng 
Ited Commercial Travelers; La- 
idles’ Auxiliary; held- recently at 
Ihe home , of; jfivs, 'W. P. Sutfef 
i'welcomed tw^b. unew imetribera, 
Mi'S. Ri \V. Israel arid Mrs. R; W. 
Falrclough, Thl^JPi’ria^rieht,Mrs. 
R.; W. Hollett; QCbupled tho chaj^. I 
, Business discussion's duririg the 
evening centred hroqnd an enter­
tainment comiriittee which; wiis 
arrdngetT with 'Mrs, Frank SpCors 
ahd j Mrs.; -Suter; Af^olnted to; 
Serve on that; club 'activity.
; ‘ .Nirie auxiliairy:,mi^bri^^
.tcqred to canvass jin the forth- 
icomihg Uriited' ApReal .campaign. 
:* Teh’ next . meeting, of ^the L-A. 
wilFbe held ,at;\thei; home ofMrs; 
J. Jerpirie 'ort' May 22:7 
I i FollowingVth'e adjournment of 
president owing to the vacahCy .theJsession;;.fh^irnehabers join 
created when the former officer 
Mrs. D. L. Frost, left this city 
to take* up residence in Kelowh'a.
Mrs.' Macinnis was the. captain' 
of the eight auxiliary volunteCr.s 
who assisted in tho recent cam­
paign conducted by the Canadian 
Red Cross Society.
The meeting was mainly inken 
up with the reports submitted qn 
the annual .spring fashion shtriv 
convened by Mrs. J. W. Watson,
A net report of $931.80 was . re­
alized much to the gratification 
to all particlpatirig.
The members of the Penticton;
the ticT Council at the Sicatrious 
for an enjoyable- .evening of dan-, 
clng, '■■ ■ ‘ ' ■■■'"■'
UillES AND
;T:V;;oENfs;'7;:;;
Have your clothef 
altered or made-to ; 
measure by An exper|.
. . . . . lltailirs'.....
450 Main St. Phone 5630
ii
ter. , ___ ________
Marty friends of the popular Hospital board and their .wives
young wedding principals gather 
ed in the Masonic Hall for the 
large reception held following 
the ceremony. Toasts were pro- 
po.sed to the bride by W. C. .Gibb, 
and to the attendants’ by'.the 
bestman. Mis& Forrest sang “Be­
cause” during the. reception hour.
Among-those assisting at fhe 
reception were Miss -Dariel East­
man, who served , at the. bride’s 
table, . and - . a number of the 
bride’s friends and relatives -who 
acted as servit'eurs..
■When Mr. and Mrs. Buck left 
for a motor trip honeymoon to 
Wenatchee, and Vancouver; the 
bride donned a lagoon blue suit, 
navy accessories, yellow rose cor­
sage and silver necklace arid /ear­
rings,. a' gift:of /the groom. The 
newly married, .couple , will . take 
up; residence in this City.;.,
Out of town guests- were- the 
grriridparerits; o£ ; the,; bride, ;/Mr. 
arid Mrk Fred White,' hert'^reat- 
uncle and aunt, - Mr.//; arid/Mrs. 
Clem JJolly;; arib^- -M 
iSchdeppe; ’ all ’ of Varujouver; t^Mr. 
arid -Mrs. Jbhn;/Ma;riningi,;;Mrt ^d 
-Mrs^fc'VV^jsiey/:Davis,'7Mr^;;Chari>-' 
riorii’/Shbw; /Miss riMuriirt/vW 





will be invited to the May meeting- 
of the auxiliary when the final 
payment oh the $7,000 pledge; 
made to the hospital furnishirtg’: 
fund will be made. The Junior; 
Hospital Auxiliary is-ju'stly proudv 
of its success in obtairiing the,' 
full amount of. the large pledge.:
Mrs. W. Roy W.alker.'.aiuxiliary/ 
representativeto - trie .7 hospital; 
board, submitted . a ; report Ton- 
board and hospital ‘everits of out-’; 
standing interest; A riew -ray} 
machine, “The Gerteral,. Electric} 
Imperial” hris been installed ari 
the hospital.' This equipment , is 
the most': moderri made /arid;;so;
;’Jirid;v^iiap^date a ^ on
; it-yGOiA Kni^Iits!
tibiii of Mothers
a-vailable -^Tthe' otheris; briirig iin 
stalled ih": yaricbtiver, ’Tranquille} 
and Los Angeles. ^ . } ' , ■, ; ;
. Continuing her excellent report 
Mrs. Walker disclosed That .the/ 
latest I^aevis Xenpphus /pregnari- 
cy; test ebrisistirig ; of: eight/fri^s 
has arriveti /from; S6utlV;/^rIca; 






As'.illustrated.’setv ;;$'360., ■ 
Diamond ring.without '
. 'Shoulder stones,r ; : , ■,
, etigra(/ed wedding rin^,
;set;?220., 'v /,' ■"
At the mbiithly. meeting of the: Senior, Hospital Aux­
iliary held in the Red Cross-'Centre with the president, 




It;was : brqught to the atteri- 
tion/ of ' the; auxiliary that gifts 
for hospital Consumption of cari- 
ncd fruit and .yegetables in tho^ 
well kriown brand.s would be ap- 
ptoqlatcd and these; donations' as 
well as books' suitable for “The 
Library Shelf”,' a portable read­
ing aiTangement for hospital pa- 
lionts, could be deposited at the 
hospital during the tea hours 
next Wednesday. ; .
Mrs. Graham Knight, appoint 
(,'d general convenor'pf tho Flor 
once, Nightingale Tea, will bp 
iiM,sl.s'lod by Mrs. Ws G. Roath, in 
(!hargo of thp sales in tha "Baby 
Booth”; Mr.s. U*lghtori Travisa, 
I'cfreshmonts; Mrs. . E. ’ Davis,
"t
ScU150„$175.or?200. , 
depending on centro none size
ScU120,or$220„ 
depending on centra Mono tlze
Your purcUftBC of a Diamonil Ilinfi is, 
an important investment—protect it by;
chobsioS
fttcturer whose reputation has been re- 
spcctcd for nearly one hundred years. And 
Bridal Dell, alone, makes the '’Stepping Stone 
olfer...a full credit for.thc ring you buy now, 
if you ovtfr wish to turn it m on a larger dia­
mond. With Uridnl Bell you arc assured of 
lasting value, ond one look, nt your 
jeweller’s seliection will tell you 
■ that Bridal Bell diamonds arc '
unsurpassed for beauty and
brilliance
SOID COMT to CDAlt IV fRAMCIlUIO "IRIDRl
Craitna’s




Whllo full provision is made In 
Clirlstlon Science fbr sperjlflo 
iroatmbnt fbr'tho ^slokii many ; 
pnoplo hove been hdolod simply ; ■ 
through reading literature 
nvailabloit Qhristinq Sbleno® 
Rondlng Room's.
Tito Blblo7 "Soloridb and 
Ilonlth with Key to the Scrip­
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
containing tho complete cxpla-. 
nntiori of Ohristinn Solonoo — , 
’ and other blmilnriyJ helpful j 
Christian Soloricb/ literature : 
inny ho road, hovroWed, or pur*
■ ehuHcd lit
Btrt Falrvlow Road or wItA 
1».0. Ilox 8B7, jPoiiUoton
eUU ^JelSS# , vw , VI
Visitors to the hospital whore -tit;
tea ii schecluledjia lake place. 1 Brikihri Arid
ttlSrORTS SUBlVIITTED KstS
OllieT tllscusslon's at the mbe.t-' orcsit-i , , 
ing centred oil various other aux 
Illary actlvltle.s, Mrs. Leighton 
Travi.ss- repbiftod bn'the-hospital 
board mooting at which tho Hor­
ticultural Society had prosotitod 
plans for an ornamental bod of 
HU it able blooms bri the,, hospital 
gj'oundil. She also dlpplpsod thpt 
ihe now X-ray mnchlno/was now 
in use arid hurt vbcblvod a grout 
'(loul of publlq IntorostriA/v"'
' Mrs.TruvlRs } alHb;^ moritlonort 
liut liio now forty-hour .wook bo 
ng put into ' offoci at tho hbs 
lilui woulrt I'OHUlt In artrtltlonal 
Hlal'rholngToqulrort,. ,
It wns wltli:rogrQtthat;.Mc«:'Jl. 
a. Clrbgory'H'' I'oslgnallbn ' frpnt 
ho auxiliary oxoqut(vo,.,waH|'bc 
aopiotl. Mrs. W. H.iEmlth^wasAp' 
lointbrt; to fill "thb'* vacancy ijfqr 
ho romalntloi; of this yonr, Mi's,
Grogory Is loavlngvthlH clty’^’to'' 
tako ,up. rcHldoncb In..Nolsoni,,. 
.I.IllRARY/COMMIl’TElii;- '
Mrs. C. Walk,pri and',»lrs, J;^TI.,
Collott wore’appointed to thoi lip 
rnry committoo to assist MrstH 
P./ 'Barr, ;pn(V Mrs, Collott “IrO-









* ; y >« I|«aiCiyriioiourri,;t8<p ’ygli(j08«y.ri9B'»





.'b r }■ s' v’ >1.,
|irv^|!|
rffiTWSf>1 A4(}rAliw4r<
pRi’tort ihatr hor team of nuxil 
Tnbrribors' hart boon succohsfu 
bbllcctlng .$P8.00 in tho voL 
drirtartlnn Rort Cross campaign^/
In tho report on tho fT A 
Booth” controd In tho hospttal 
ontrrinco hall, it was shown that
S gnrmontH to the nmourrt;;pf 0 vhnd boon sold tho past 
rriibnth.' Mrs. /'Wi' B. Roath, vArix 
VpnOr.'.friatpdi' th‘6 t\ooc\ for adidl- 
tional ivoluntbor knlttors to mnlco 
tho baby clothing, A';
For n wpndorfRl 'and dlfforicnt 
vbfiibtablo' combination mix odok- 
od groon poas, cooked baby groon 
llmn bpnns,- find -(llcpit o^^^
No Mohoy Down
Not «: Ptoiy;*;^t^,Jfb|‘Oi*ed|t^













1^','i •' ! k 'v(Jf
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believes the district Is still in the 
peach business. Prunes were un^ 
injured, he says, and apples and 
pears were given a Vgood thiri^ 
ning" by the frost. In: the upper 
valleys and behind Peachland 
where poaches were in the preV 
pink stage there is ,thought to 
be little injury. This opinion iis 
of now, Mr. Watt emphasized, 
and gives - considerably mdre 
hope to growers than earlier pre­
dictions. He added that' fhejie 
may be quite a fruit drop later, 
but this is difficult to estimate.;:^
. Hin Oliver, Don Allan, district 
l^rticulturist, said all fruits tiaye 
bfeen affected but it is too icarly' 
to estimate final overall damage. 
Pollination and June drop are 
factors yet \to be considered, he 
slated;
"Prunes are the least damag­
ed of .stone fruit.*! and others'arc 
quite seriously affected,” he, coh- 
llnucd. "ft is not a good situa­
tion and,; niany. ,o|^ ,the,,,lp»lgfime 
resident 'growers* here" say ihte 
xyas the worst spilng frost In 
history.” Dpllclous apples and 
pears seem to , bP Jjadly ;damag: 
ed. Mr. Allah "said." Other rte- 
l^rls fold , of. tomatoes arid ,.c,Ui- 
cumbers sot out under , hot caps 
being'frozen..;,,;:,,.;
f in the variou.s districts of Pm- 
tictqn, orchardlsts were question­
ed as to estimates of damage;to 
thel r.. o.r*-’hards. , Their, eprhi^enis 
', fpllovy:':;'';,:;;;
TJack Beadlpff,, n.Pp^lar 
district: 'Ttiappears to hrid: t 
whdt small; amount, of s6ft,frtiift 
is left in nurfarea won’t .;l>p‘jyprilli
'the same elevation but at a 
slightly different slope. One 
was badly hit'and the other looks 
In good shape.”
E. : OVerchd, Main Street 
South; ‘T can scarcely find a 
good cherry left. There appears 
to be about one good apriebt btid 
in 20 left and I expect; them to 
fall off.* Late peach buds arc 
still coming and it Is still too 
early to give an estimate on 
pears.”V'
j. i). Tlllar, Naramata: “Wlien 
I first surveyed damage it look­
ed grlni hut X; believe I .was a 
little: hasty. It appears I will 
have a fairly.: gpod crop; of ’cots 
bqt^ peaches • sepm'' to: be badly 
hit. Veterans worse than Elber- 
tas. ;, In many pases, 50 percent 
of the soft fruit bloom has been* 
injured. As for apples a lot wHl 
depend on the king blossom."
Thos. SemadenI, Skaha Lake 
Bench: "The sltqatlbn. in our 
area may not bo so bad as It 
looks because we don't have 
many frost, pockets. Cherries 
and ’cots arc hard hit and with 
probable loss of the king blos­
som apples are, likely to be smal­
ler. Pears are also' damaged. 
The picture Is' gloomy but we’ll 
surylve.”i
Fred Wiitse, Skaha Lake Road: 
"VVe used smudge pots and may 
not b® foo badly off. -It Is hard 
to evaluate, danrtage but \ye mav 
still , have a fair- crop. < So much 
will; depend .'novv on the fruit 
drop.’r:., ■
I^e’situatiem; r tpolcs 
Isad. :,'-Flemishpears, ■ •I>^HcIqu| 
a|id Wlrtes^ii^;appiesjap^ar; ta;b# 
pa^f ticularl’y;; har.d;i;Jiitif.‘ri;M^at;'fj(i| 
will' itjeari to'me in f dollars; "^and 
cint^ eartT :;be; ascertaiiwd-^t: th^ 
rhomerit/ buX of ' myi -lp^^e rp 
(iiard /three; acres of " soft/i'frui^ 
are jgohe;viandi the ; other;; seveft 
atres'damaged,”;'';
''Ji-:■ Skaji^^j^kl;
Bench; • l‘We , have beei^i^forturfe 
^e fhdeed;^ ■ - ^Temperature. ; orf 
^aha Lake;bench did;' not; drb^ 
so sharply; and I; ?feel| cohfidertS 
of ;an 85 percent f^hprimaiycrb^ 
Apples offer. little (resist^ecjEuiil 
appear to ^have*: suff^ed vqonsij^ 
erablyl;;'TX'is difficvdt;f;q^^^ 
accurate : ostiniate;; at';! i^is>;;tiii^ 
because when ^ 
sbms arevleft thsit; ;is;tadequ8d^ 
for a ;crop.; Ironically^*: bur; pb;^ 
tion" seems ;to be betteri.,t^aji;^
f
• rCbntlhiied .dfom Page One) 
radio statementiT;(3KPK 'explains, 
was' not : reaU tb in­
volve”’, this ^evyspapier^^^^^ beybhd 
such-,; a''ppsltlon.),';; f;- • :■
;The * t^ taken^; would or- 
diharily;^' fori the' ;twb|mbnth 
p^Hbd |Of' Febf uary-March I next 
sed^onl;which would aiipear'l to 
make;it difficult if hot iihpossible 
forl^any riBenticton; ,team-vtb take 
part In'league play ih hhy me^i- 
ihgfuL Avay,. and also as an ■dil- 
Pehtietbn - team 'to -go overseas. 
Aqd. witKbut sUch regular league 
particji^tlbh, the finaricing of 
the tehm - and; thb. local arena 
wqqld present problems, I ahd the 
rest :of the league would al^ 
suffeh*.;:-;;;':|;
l lBiit; there are w®ys Touhd the, 
problems, it is being sub- 
■mlttedv"l.:|
;|;Flyihg;the
mil the: time: f hat / hais beeh spentof the'.very'severe Ibss'lh" so 
hreas ofIthe :6kanhgah.'l?i^^|:lto?i orilsucli trips in* the -part,|WIth- 
■ |:.WaMabelMutch;tlI^ch^ dut'''matmiallJr|'addin^'|*to;, •
is ohb-lbf Ithe 'wbrst^sprlhg-frbeZes ;: The-Ihbsthbu 
ever 3tai strikbvthb Wqllbj^l^ al^^:‘^^^rd^.>There|are:^
agol wiUi be I g^at bqt|;^pt(^e^ -....i:
Delicious* I and I Wih^apl^hpih# 
appear;*hb|,ife;'‘i)^y|l'-hlf||;|-_^K 
:v.wasn’t Ja-lgrqund:|frbst|it3jva^;a, 






economy.’?'- ' ■ ;
' |;f Areiwil-Klii^liBench:'^*;?'^;;;^^ 
Imping to have enough .rpeaches 
;Ifef tlfbhfburlown "•fhfhi^iusbNihh:'




()d0: and tit* is; practlbMly.l 
but. There are I spi^ 





tons lo four .tons.”, -,> .• ■.
. Frank .Lalrd, l4ikQSide;;,/Roh<l! 
Bhaha Lake: I "Dhmageil^wlll /bp 
;; quite heayyf althqugh I it ;;seeh^
. to vary froth , area-; tbihrea. and 
from orchard to orchard.-iPher- 
Ties are gone,; aprlcpts arc hat’d 
lilt and pears are; hurtIjHAs far 
as I can ascertain Wlnesapslaga 
Macs suffered less dampigfiltjiah 
did Jonathans. The frost Itlayed 
some odd quirks. Out qui* way 
tWb brehards sit side 11^1 siljplht
shggestlbhsllas Itb' Imw^^^l^ 
leagiib pperjahbn lahd the; * bVer-; 
seasi trip; cbuldibothl. be*: arrangedi 
■; 'Dieiie was -aihbh-pbm rpl 
acllbh I frbmflBi 11?- McCullbch;: Ibf 
Pehtlctbh3?presiderit;lbf:|the!,Qk- 
aha^an'-leajiue.'’I. - . .
3li''^hbutd plans, hiaiewalfee,;wb 
putlfltl^^qp'lltb l^the; gieaghe: ’’right 
away,’/3;Jje ;itdld?l*the:‘Herald; d 
h|ght,;.iM*t^f^d:3deci|^ph|;ph:3^^ 
irhpbihahtl hihtfei'l wUl.-lbtlw 
, rbsC thpl; Incbihihg llexecu-
;;?Mr. McGuUoch;' ! stressed^ 
ahvKpibgratoithaifisjwb^^ 
ihu8t,':flhladaitlbn/tb-erbatihg 
hphor of havingja, Ipcfu «teatn jn 
suehlywptld! hhlWIcitwi/hK^ 





3, Next; iveek's annual; meeting of 
the 'CAH[A|; .to ; bo held l lri Van- 
coiivort will' V hear > a reimlutloh 
frPihV the’ iS.C. groUpi * ivhlch 
vors llie' Allan Cup Winners go­
ing bn the European trlpl; But the 









fares., apidy t-o all oMi 
iioliiis. TivkotM on. Ol . 
May lOlli to istli InPlio 
sive. Return liiiilM to 
;May''28th,,;105'l.:.',3..;




., ,,Gr«vh«un< > A9*«t3.
m
a trip will 'notlhurt'league play.
, The; Ontariotgrbup; is. also re- 
cpmmbnding that the 'Allah < Cup 
winner bo favorpd for the trip; 
ilf VThe deblsion iWlll bp byi voting 
of delegates froth all parts of the 
country,'! br. Mbl Butler, BCAHA 
presidenty of; Kelowna, told the 
Herald yesterday. I -
,“If Pontlcton presents a, 
case/!, ho added, **ril he per'
I leotly happy to convey It to 
the (lel®ff^Ovbt,,tho conven> 
tion. Blit I think It Is only 
falir ahd projper to also point 
out tliat' my first obligation 
Is to I tho loaiue* and tho 
CAKA itself makOM league 
play its primary eoncorii. In 
the long yleWf this Is the only 
ebiirse thht can bo taken.’*/
It Is an open secret that Max 
Silverman, mentor of the Sud­
bury 'Wolves, eastern reprosonla' 
lives In the Allan Cdp finals now 
being played'in tho valley, has sot 
his heart on taking his team on 
this; Russian trip, with the no- 
cQBsery^ first atop' of taking the 
Clip. If ho wins the cup, ho and 
his team will certainly bo caricll' 
dates for the privilege,
Agi^rltan H^lcijjlPbMr
An Oklahoman, Richard Stov- 
on^f la in Ppntlctpn jail ponding 
filrthbr police investigation. *
' He wasi remanded- to Saturday 
when ho appeared before, Magia' 
trato Q; A;? McLplland yesterday 
on Uour phargos of false pro- 
'lenses./'M',,'3.■ ■ ■ • ,
^Tho American Js allogod lo 
have cashed cheques to tho valuti 
of, $90 In local stores.
Members of BriuKdi 40, Ciiiia' 
dlan Logipn, ■ will canvnas tho 
area in the vicinity of Quocn’h 
Park, to Lakeshbfo on behalf of 
tlie j united appeal effort. Eleven 
vo]ilntcora arc required for tho 
onb'iluy hlU^y May II.
BREADS.•
For a welcome change in your 
menu -.be sure to try our many 
fancy-type breads .
Plain Unsiiced
24 oz. Cello Wrap 
Sliced - 16 oz. Cello 
Plain - Unsliced .....
t-jq-/tiiiotii;:,. F res:hjii/'.V'i'.w/ti/:': 
Mtjrtlui Lum.. Breod' It's dflivctcil, 
fri'sh dudy . , direct Iroiu tl>e oyci’s to • • 
Supcr-Vulu. ,
The soft, c'vrn'' texture mokes the 
■’cristilesl fpeiit cycr, urid path 1.6; oiiric.C ; 
loaf has extra vitatnms added. 'You'll 
love the wonderful Uovor too!














Special i^ffer - Pkt.3 of 60
Nabob ..
3:':*T'':S
___  ___ JI t 1- ’ Im '^107 'TI I
---- "----------^ .... *





















f\AICV EtACB^SST. ' ^ "liir ir'%1 M 1'''3** ' , DiP^A#I\m 1 ««■«««•»«■ «ifa*»a*v :
CANNED FO^Pf^^^^: ^
IC: Crushed, ,M5oz.: Tin |2*for 47^3 




Cut .Wrx Bcdns 15 oz. Tin.... 2 for 29c
XOFU Pccfftuuf Boston, 12 oz. Tin.... 32c
Leihun Pie „ 17c
Licoifice AllsbTts m oz. ceiio bag...... 39c
Face
, Paste Wax joimsons, i lb. Tin,. . . .  39c
llegiilui' Size puts. 2 for 37C
f"'
' V ■ ■’ ?v3*-' 1?'
Chbfiolatb ■efOibnoh'* “'3 Cho'rry Almoiifl.
Coftob Mdtlia -- lime Lemoh
Gold
I, , ! / M ■ y'i:
VALUE
1 pkt CARMEL W^PBRSv 
1 pkt SCOTTISH ICE WAFERS
Prices EffeUivo 
■rhuts3 Fri-?Sat. 








■■3 y'-3.3'?'33' ♦ ' ,, I ' , i,i' <> -
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Public notice is hereby giv^n that persons entitled to’ 
vote up By-law No. 1204 for the sale of jhe Old Hos­
pital Buildings and site shall be such persons, being Brit­
ish Subjects pf the full age of twenty-one years, and 
such corporations as have for one month immediately 
preceding the day of voting been the owners of land 
within the Municipality. In the ease of, a corporation 
which had liot previously authorised any person to vote 
on its behalf, such authority shall be filed with the City 
Clerk at least five days before the dote of voting.
M. G. ANDREW,
' City Clerk.
Since the fij^t of the year we 
have, thrbu9li our advertise­
ments headbd::.
WITH AN TO CAPITAL GAIN
recommended to you various 
common stocks which we are
original date fociommended 
. •« The pric9 on tnat ddra • • • 
and the comparative price
THEN AND NOW. Pictured above is St. Saviour’s A^iican Church,. Winnipeg and 
Orchard, where a foundere/* day service will be held this,Sunday commemorating the 
church’s long identification with the men and women who laid the foundations of 
the Penticton and Valley of today. In the inset is a rare early photograjsh of the 
first St. Saviour’s Anglican church which played an important role in the pioneer days 
of the city. The founders 'day event is to be an annual affair. See story below, j
A ' -r-Photo by-Morrison
(Curly Blows His Top!)
“In view of the Allan Cup ——------- —'—r—;—
les, I suggest that this council, gKyyjjR jiooKUP 
meet at 7:30, with the gen­
eral public coming before it, and Attention of council has bech l 
then adjourn at as near eight drawn to tho existence of two] 
o’ciock as possible, to meet again “private sewer disposal syslemsV 
later at the call of the chair and one on Douglas avenue and the
complete the business of the other on Conklin, in a letter from .. ___
week" Stated Alderman E. A. the South Okanagan Health Unit We werent fooling JY®
Titchmarsh, at Monday night’s The engineer was In.structed to Sdn? know*wliat^we^4one 
council meeting. proceed with arrangements to en- pricSsr There’s stlir a few
“I think that that is a nice sure installation of proper hook- L\^pti|^erNary , Specials left at 
gesture,” remarked Mayor Oscar ups to the sewer system'in these those unbelievably low prices . .. 
Matson, other members of coun- cases. Residents in the avea |{„fry down while Curly’s out 
cll, several of whom are ai’dont whore these existed are .stated to for coffee ... you’ll never regret 




This week, council met to take 
care of essential business, as can 
bo noted elsewhfere In this issue 
of the Herald, and, while they did 
not, by 50 minutes, manage the 
eight o’clock Vdeadline" they still 
managed to see part of-the first 
Allan Cup game.
The Monday sessions are statu­
tory, and cannot be dropped casu­
ally; under this provision, the 
council must meet on four Mon* 
.days of the month. Only when 
Monday is a holiday, or a fifth 
Monday occurs, • can this be al­
tered, and when the Monday is 
a holiday, council meets on Tues­
day.^
Routine business of council was 
therefore held oh Tuesday this 
week, and, if the Allan Cup series 
provides a ‘ Ipcal' next Monday, 
the same plan fwill be followed.,i
of these systems. Job!)
: Siiram Walkers G&W, Sain. 21: ... 
Triad; Oil Company,; Febi 3 
Capital^ Estates, February'33 
i ProSipectorsr Airways; S l^reh ; 10 
Steep ..Rock'^Mlhes^^^lVaiteh'^Sl.';;;:::,;: 
Brazilian' Traction, Api^ 30 .......















and memories of the more recent­
ly deceased, pari^ m^bers may 
be recognized ‘ it is proposed' to | 
install i stained i glass memorial j ' ^
‘';;The^pitql"giai^,^. 
cartoh pf iba
pjaisa is «, P®s'tive indi- 
“‘^lof^SSi^TOafkai-since': the. fof i
Services to inaugurate “Founders’ Day’’, the first or- 
ganized attempt to keep alive the memory of the valley 
piorieers ^^it^ special' ref erenc to their historical contri-^ 
butions to tlm development of .the community,:as well as 
the church^lwill be. hbld on Sunday in St. = Sayiour’s 
Anglican GlfurchVyThet plan toiCOmmeniorate thislday j 
a;hnuallywa$iepnceived;byand'is;beingsppnspredcbythe' 
A ‘T? ; '
With




tor^ ofthewalt^a^li^ and Alfred Wade,;.her The church freasury now has
be centred' in St.i ;^Yioui^k- Mem^ 






Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Serieii to. 23,800 now cancelled 
ask your driver for-a new 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Ntimber 33140
OTHER PRISES DONATED 
BV FODLOWING 
MERCHANTS: .;:.
23590 — i t case of' Coca-Cola 1 
: Penticton r Purity Products;^ 
23497 -t:' $2.00 irv: Mefeharidise 1 
S frorn : Bennett’s . Stores 
23164f —- r:pr. ;Hdle|prbpf^iItesi: j
We: believG|^is strength
Therefore moy^^ ||igg^ ; Invesimeitts tp
you os o buy fb;^i^cmb;;ai)d;furth0r 'Reiential capital
vt,,'
vteteeeeteeeettttttttete






United Steel Coiiij[iniiy~ M.^. ■
B.C. Telephone Company- ' ' 
iCommon


















' It i&^now known as the, Mem­
orial Chapel and is used for
NoSdbubt further)¥<idebrations L.gjjyg'^ - Mry? Eaglesr;inv;speaking:^oftthe liancaster^SCothpiahy i tn j their
will expand to iihcluidb?ieyents as- rminrH * - mehterial iSvindOws;" stressed tthat fbrthebmlngtsUmmef seasbh ^ of
sbeiated with pi^ei^-v'adhering ^. J , t- • i, contributlohs:> 'bf ; all l ambimts, stage"
to different. fatths;; C^^thiiiks of rTh original ^ bt. _ bayiour s toT the/greater:; hunger night| SHe;wliib^stiiirre^
the Roman Cathblicjprlests; who J^hui^ was built by Tnomas Ei- gizeV of the gift, was'the Coward’s,Mhtlm^/Ondj sparkling
were among the: ifit^/pibneers. iis, Penticton s firstt wnite .set- .important factbr ' lnu'subsicfiblrtg comedy "Priy®^:IJyes.^// v ;.;' 
those of^bther'dei’Amiiia.tlohs, and tier, as was tne_ ttrst rectory, the!memorial project.:.The -to-\ : 
some nbt directly associated with later the home of Dr. ana Mrs. cost of the windbws .will be 
'any church, as th.oset who gave R- B. White. approximately $4,500.
far beyond what was .required ’or .The name chosen' for the • A leather bound niembrial book 
asked of them. ' , church was ■ significant as it washj^g^,j.jj^g^
The -present St./;S^iour’s is: the builder’s thank-offormg when prepared
probably well-known'of he and his family, nine of ^hem,^ pj;*op0j'
our citizens, as an Imposing stone all survived a disastrous accident, ^pg church vestry,
structure which stands on the which occurred when they were , WnnoH thn Fbimflpfs’ Davcorner of Wlnnipeg.^d Orchard driving from Vernon to Kam- ^,^Sed4v?aU^
streets. ^ Few - know,":^^^^^^^ ^ . citlzen.s of the community and
mat attached to th c,;^the f r^ por oveiv sli^ty years th^ llUlo not conflnbd to thb: members of 
Protestant church in, the valley, sanctuary has been open to any- ^no churclV • . V '
built in 1892. : , ' / one wishing to worship In it. It vounders’Dav tihoultt
Later this building was enlarg- has brought comfort and inspir- ,,„eica broadly ^enough tO' hbrior 
cd. In 1921, the original portlonmiQn to numbers for in excess Lpg j^gj^y,^j^Q..j^jj^g pg}jgc^ Qh tb 
of the .building and ttlany of Us of those visualized when It was. J, .p. of^eir labors>ahd 
furnishings were moved from Us built. Many old-timers have been ” j p horitago cdmemorles to be 
first site, in the old cemetery on christened, married in and burled ® ^ -
what is noy^ the; cornet of Fair- irom this little church. ,ln 4hol* _/ 











Vonly used as demonstrator, 
slightly marked; Reg. 429.50
Ken pffe«;i0O^O
; Trade in on your Old wdsHer 
Inglis Au^mdtlic; Dryer
T only//Used as demonstrator, 
' slightly marked. Reg; 319.M
/r/jKen’S;;
G.E. lieu. ft. 
gerator





; chocolates; Neve^Newton’s. ' : 
23210'::;:^;^Twoi Free/Passes:Htq 
i^Capitol -Theatre.• '-r-'- -
TVIhners; please/bring :/tickets 
to: ■'^Vs '- Taxi Office /to :/be 









inatlon were welcomed to hold
seyvlcos in It, many of them did | Question of purchasing a prop 
80. . ■ I erty on Mhnltoba street, where
|iL:'piil5;:usED/ARs:)v/i?uc;Ks;y^^^
GUARANTEED AT
The date sot for this .Sitnclay's 
I ceremonies was chosen as one 
near the first service hold in tho 
Memorial Chapel and tlie birth­
day of its founder.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
In an endeavor to establish 
1 other means by wltlch the (looris
u largo “slice" of a hpldirig Is re 
quli'od to complete a Htreat/was 
I’eforred by’ council to tho; If|^nd 
sales commlttoc for study! and 
report. Tho owner Is now dej 
slrouH of soiling/ and,/httki/In 
mind tlio purehaso of other prop­
erty..-: ^
Gifts from
1049 FORD 5 imsNoiiger Coupe. FJu^
Fcrfetd Loiittltloii jL
1953 lllliLIVIAN Modnn, A clean low mlt 
age ear,
Mpbeial
19511 llil.LIV1AN Hecliiii.; UtmipleMr ov^’
hauled niolor ami a lovely i
new paint ,|td) /r OA.w,
1049 FORD TUDOR, new 
motor niul paint
I960 l'’ORI) Bednii, equipped with 
tioiier, heater, eiistoin radio, overdrive,, 
ehroiue wheels, ami sun vIhoi% 
eoiidltloii. '
Real Valuta At ..................... ...














Some of Ihojo older unit# hcfuhMy Hhyo New Motor# and ore genuine bargain# at Ihoso
price#. Come in ond give ui hn hffor. You might got a car’ for tho price or the tiroi.
OlT##” Winter, Owner and Manager . V > 
Dial 3800 Nanalmd at Martin
FORD 4 monarch SALES
OiNUlHB TORD PARTS
I;!;::,'..
. . . and weVe hbf exagpratlng^/^^ 
say that we’ve got d gift jthdL^^
"just right” for a ny one of -thosi^ 
of Momsl Have you seen tho frenfiendous 
■ selection at NEVE-NEWtON’S?
amoso a Gifl M . . That will ho Trea»urod?Al^^a^^^^
'from
319 Main !»t. « Dial 3908 
FeiiUeten, II.O.
to
It’s a pleasure te shop fpr GIftf 
- at Novo'New,ton’s ... your he^* 
qiiartors In ^ Pontleton and dhi* 
tvlet when sooklng eosnietliy, pf; 
every kind ,,, all ihe run of the 
mill brands as well as iiiiinproiis 
exeliiNivo eoHinetle gifts that cost 
iioniorebutliavotholextrom)'
enptabllliy ns i a glftl Give the 
most flaiterliig: glfb pL all.. ^ • 
ensinodes froiii Neyo-Newwn’s.
If ir# candy »ho fayor#
then WJy NOTHING BUT
■0\
Woldi^s
Fro»h for Mother'# Day i V. 
#ho’ll lovo/your thoughtful- 
nesft and I yvlie iejloctl^l/
It
FRESOBimON,




I«J(QN' lIENbERI^ON',3513 ' - -X. 'V./NEWTON '«18n '
(F'tt's:!i^»<y'‘<s-=irlT%-AT:iNEV
V t '*
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olves
BY SID GODBER
^ is going ar.ounfl In a fiay (ii’Pam - drpamlng
he’s, packing the.'Allan Clip for, shipment east. The Wolves are, also 
■pretty ■ chesty iibbut their Monday win! Well it could happen ~- 
strange and; unlikely things have happened ,bPfoi'a --- but T just 
can’,t see the team we saw out there on Monday night beating the
Don’t, forget though tiiis Silverman is reported to be a braw 
fighter in' the contmlttee.room and not above hitting in the clinches, 
so I: wouldn’t put it pa.st him to protest the series when he gets his 
first good look at the Penticton V’s. ‘‘Tho.se‘V’.s,” Maxie could very 
well scream, “are not the V's we m.^t on Monday, — they must be 
I'ingers." ■ ■ ^ ■ . •
Seemed to me the Wolves came out with carefully placed chips 
upon viieir snputders. Obvlou.sly the plan'was lo sirare (he V’s into 
.surrendering any and all claim to tlie Allan Cup. I gather the 
Wolves won (lie eastern“championship lhal way, Malanecouldn'l 
lake tlie rough siuli. . ,
It was a mighty poor liockey'game. V’l. vvere terrible. If dial 
Winnipeg Marooii.s'llne*o[ i,owe. Aldcorn and Robinson hail been 
out.there Monday, they would liave run in a hii.sli'el of goals against 
IheV’s. - ' , '
I ■ . l»U)Ulk lhe:change of swe.ater.s liad a lot lu <lo willl llie V’s jioor
.showinj.'. 1 s.'iw Ivan McJ,elland earefnlly 
t'i'Od lli(‘ |)nek <»nl lo a VVoll' in V’s elolliing. 
McDonaJfl .also laid doWn a nifty pass lo 
another green and white swealered wolf. 
Regulations eall for (lie liome team to cliange 
wlif'li colors idasli. It would make for a 
'stpiarer ileal if both teams had to change.
.So there we’ve had it : the first game 
of Ihe Allan Cup final .series. A poor game 
but it made bistory. First time in tlie valley.
' Willi the CAHA taking its bite out of 
gate receipts a lot of money goes oil I of 
lovvn in a serie.s like this, but a lot of 
money also comtfs in and the publicity for 
“a lounst centre is out of this world.
;“'|r
. p ; i!;iicross the,country. ITnlictbn is now udiousehold word
Incidentally Dave;Roegelo (lid a great, job.of boosting (be V’s 
“ . “ “and Penticton oh the Canada-y/ide CBC sports roundup on Mcinday
the stfiry of the V’s into capsule form 
ifafticularfy their great (romebackk; in .the,playoffs, Da!ye signed off 
l““ ; 7 for the ’“Palm Springs.of Canada’’! And so it goes —- on the air, 
7 in the7press across the country ■ - the story ot the V’^. being told
| “ “t Pentktbir have captured'the imapnalion of sports fans
Sudbury Wolves Bkftted off: the ice at the* Memorial 
Arena on Monday night tinder the delusion fchat;thfty».
had defeated the Penticton: V’^- 7 '
In the records it wilh show that way. Sudbury 2, 
Penticton V’s I; I'ir.st game of the 1054, best of “seven, 
Allah Cup finals.
■ The, crowd jamming the arena for this history-jnalc- 
ihg game, the first time 'an Allan Gup final has been 
played the valley, conceded the eastern champions 
a win by one goal and a two point lead in the series — 
but few, if any who witnessed the game,. will coiScedti 
tbsit the Wolves defeated the Penticton V’s. .
'I'he V’s just weren’t out there on Mondiiy anil even 
nt that, luck, litid and good! wa.s all that nflcidedvthi! 
winner. . , .. . 'S', .
The Wolves got a big break early on wlien l^ennie 
.‘“’peck fed. by Orval l^avell .scoretf from the blueline, a 
flat, snail-paced screened shot. It' was lucky goal but 
tlie way the V'.s let ihe kid line of McCellan, Kuuppi 
and Plynn skitter the puck around in Penticton territory 
was just liegging for trouble.
V’s >vere cnuglit napping again,; when wltli onl.v 55 
.seconds gone in the ihii'tl, Nick 'romiuk plastered the big
oife. Andy Milne laid it but for Tomluk who was parked, 
unspotted, within,si3f feet of the godl. : 7; . ,
V’s came back for one goal, a clean cut effort, starting 
with Grant Warwick at the V’s bluelinb, Grant'streaked 
down the ice, beat two men, skidded the puck to Rill 
Warwick and Bill ,back-passed to Jim Fairburn. Fair- 
.biirn’s waist high shot was a lulu lulu. 7
That was it, the V’s put oii the pre.ssure, but it wa'sn’t 
their night and the Wolves skated off two points up in 
the .sene.s. .
The game was a trifle rugged. Wolves showed at 
their best ^vvheti they were shortluinded and they had 
plenty Of opportunity drawing eleven penalties"not to 
mention two misconducts htinded pi.stol pjicking Pete 
Ilbreck. Y’s were tliunihod for six.
Ileferee.s Mel ,Snowdon and Sy.l RiTen, lioth of Mont­
real, didn’t ovei‘work their wliistles and the Wolves 
were al)le to tlirnw their weight tiboui. Wolves were 
• appareid.ky tryin gto repeat their suece.ss over the Mataue 
Red Rocks lit ilte ea.stern finals. One big liad Wolf, 
talking of that .series, said the Frenchmen were fast, 
but they couldn’t take the rough stuff.
Monday night the Wolves learnedjhai the Pe.nl.icton 
V’s cun both take the rough stuff and dish it out.
V fans put Pete Horeck under a mlcro.scope. Judf 
ing by Horeck’s actions it jjist isn’t right for a playo| 
in the sticks to ihake“k; former National .Hockey Iajii 
guer look silly’, and'his blow off against Jack McDonalj I 
was ludicrous. Husky Jack let pistol packing Pete hlov 
off, Horeck wanted blood, he rassled with the refet 
oe.s to get at McDonald but the V’s irqnman wasn’t t 
he drawn and so Horeck finally wenf to the herich t 
sit out two minutes for'high .sticking and a ten minut 
• misconduct. 7 ■ “..y;
Fans are'still.wondefing what ji man has to do?tbjh 
sent to the.*sh()wers. ■ •
Max Silverman, Sudbury’s Mr, Hockey coach and 
about everything else in rehitioii to the Sudbury Wolves, 
saw the gjinie (liffercntly to about .“>,000 other people.
“My hoys haven’t played a game for ten days'“Thei 





had the iionultio.s. f’ontictoii should have 
Dike that one." » '
Muxic .soetned almost residy to weep for the poor 
Penticlon V’s. Not .so the V fairs. They wouldihave 
liked a win, hut they loft the tirena in 'a tranquil frame 
of mind — Sudbury’s Wolves have yet to. niebt the 
Penticlon V’s,! ,!
A’s Fir$t Home
C.h(irretpjd .and thei Pehtiojon,. city ot ppaeJTe'.H and i)eaclies
■spread farrahd wide, thanks-iid.a group;of figliting hpckey pla ^
* vvho never kpow when they’jfe li^^^^^ 7 ,7 ! ^ 7 vi ' ^
This7man-Horeck i.s qliitka. funny man, lait I can’t undeqsiand {] 
arpanhyTf^ratpr like Ailyerfia^r;pii^trtg out : for !a | Athletics’ ex^uliyefha’i^Xm^
•The Athletics played theirrXinal 
game of 'ia.st .sea.soh against the 
Kamloops Okonots; they, will op- 
em" their home season against 
them. Will they meet again in 
the OMBL finals?: 7 :
pent iotoh’.s; i twoV big .spectator 
.sports run •headlong' into one an­
other this Sunday-—- hockey aiid 
baseball -r- wt'^h the 'Athletics 
usher in the .baseball season ; at 
home against theiKarriloops Oko- 
nots. King’s Park bpensyitA gate 
atiarPund two p’clbckifihdhe'first 
of twelve hbmeygames fhat wfll:
arrythe: aeaf^nypfXpMpL'jj^ci^ 
thrpughiuntilfAugui^i fl.“ ' '''
nine sf^asons in the known! at press ■“time.“ IDj.'was h inted that . the““fhayof;;!y^Id^has; an impres-sive i enbugh hiickeyj history; -' l?”. W" ‘••X 1 lUrow 6ut Ihe, Itet^MlI ibUt ;W
todhe Blackhawks; A man doesnfjslay up.in the big time,that king evenCtheXiftairi fe^reisra!
^.without plenty on the hiill --7 hefnight show yet hefcire/this shHes 
is over. • , ^ '
^ V’s.i of'course, can; match and more than match, ex-National Practice :ses.sions are going ,at
Hockey I:..6a^uff5-piitol F^th II(jrefife witii Tpjaying coach GrahtXWar- the park almost dyery evehihg!as 
wick. H(}cl!cey7farf;!VIplly:Brc)'derlck Handed ine lhp foilowing! intere.s!- Dros.so.s whips together “what In
ing' flashbat^fOiifthe V’s: playing coach;- It’s an exti-act from an
m Jan! A;g<Tsy
one. whO“^;an f iarqiy he called a piay for Princeton' hut fdtdr word 
sissid; isfliyf^pperi pol of the' NdW7Yd»'k .Rangers, 7(1 rant David has it-he will in theA’s t^lofs! 
‘‘hlobby’’ .S^fw]ck. :A natural .horn, lioiikey player, Wiirwlck- hit m is apbareritlv tied up; v/ith
G ^acltpot :of0i^e ih his Lii'st. yeai’ or prrtfey^sional“PJay, being voted (some work “there and:
would’ piay“hhckey.7But! he established himself as one: Of UheXm^^^
% ! P0P«larsfefmthe.game, until onemight at the 01ymqia:Ar^a In
Detroit he (irashed into the dasher board and was <-‘arHed“off the not!? on April 25 -oh-the northern 
ice witli a'fr:a(tturod,skull. That shoukl have fintshetl “Nobby’ Grant ^jj^j^ond. Coach Drpssos is con! 
Warwick as a hockey player but he came back to play in the 1944-45 fjdent it wlll7be a different story 
^77V : Sunday if . fair!!’ weather7gives
V’.s will I’change “sweaters again, hut at this writing no one Rowsfield a chance to unleash
I ------ --------- fhat hasItnovvs what-eilors. ;V’.s' may apb'earGn the black'and orange of the phwer t t, has
last broyghtithe .Allan Cup to British Columbia ' ^
to
I savor his talent. Jordan, on the
stitches, but fortuhately,'!!it wasnf a hard shot, otherwise Ivan gridiron, he has been 
would likely/iiave! been out. of commission. That would, have been •^“®P, 
a heartbi'eak:foT7 Penjicldh’s;!gdffiq “net mlndm^^ season ho got
Ills wrist bunged ,up, and 'the '’jiccldent 'Plso occurred In the hi^^- chjng problems for A“s. T
“‘We pjayed a better game in Kamloops when we lost 
5-2,’’ was coach Sam Drossos’ comment on the A.thletic’s 
first win in the-yoiing OMBL. The Penticton nine took 
newcomer- Princeton Royals into camp 10-3 Sunday— 
away‘from home— in the first engagement between the ^
: two; clubs. ! ■ ! " ' ,
.... ! ------------- rK Asked; how ho thought the
Royals would stack up, in the
the pit
. , , ......... ......................................They wll
workout hefqre llio first game of the Allan Cup finals. Ivan stuck ,i(,edi a, blggpr staff before th( 
it out for two gahnes and then had to*’st.ep down. sea'.sOn gels into full gear from
.Some talk of' taking one’-or two games to Viincouvor, under-, where and-when will it come? 
stand that is definitely not; sq.; alj games are to lie played in the “Kaniloops reportedly has a fair 
valley. In fact, llie ,Sudbury Woivesi!,think Penileloh'ls soft In not .stock .of^c^ John
insisting that' all games he played on Ikmlicion ice.* B*’kivh helijig possibly their most
Covering llie series for Sudbury Is Don McIntosh, sports editor | 
of the .Sudlntry Star. It was a break for Don and for li's Dad that 
Penllelon vwon “liewestern finals. Don hadn't seen his Dad for 15 
yivirs, hut as .s'ooh as Mr. M(:'Iiilo.sli, who lives in Vaiuioiiver, learned 
iil.s !;nii wqs:lri“Pertli(;ton, he flew out for Hie Iiappy reunion. Other 
f;ivivl!t“yrlier,s,enjoying (lie privilege of breathing Okanagan air 
dif’ Alf Coltreli, Va'neoiiver Province, .laclt Rleiuirds; NIelt Heddoes, 
lilintogrnpher .George DlacU. of the, Vancouver Sun and for radio 
.1(10 Spences of CHNO, Sudbury.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,jl,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lApringXha^ppruijgSvthe^bird is 
mi the;^ihg.iAlsq:<>h7the:  ̂w 
Xlie feathered shaft.'The Pentu:- 
tOn Mrchery - Glub^ has! been7!on 
their !Skaha “Lake rangeXfor the 
pasjtf hree wi^ks and ^readyiOre 
ihaking Up;;-htiiqiXa valley 
iiiter-club: iournaihent. “ ' 1 i ? “
“iafJf GJigor,:jpainsiiring of the 
club, sayk’ thaC0; fb£ the old 
faithfuls“have! b^n ccmnilng; but 
but atteridahee; has b^m some 
what lower “tban “anticipated.: 
Regular: shqots are .held bn Sun­
day afternoons and during 7 the 
week the range is always (ipen 
in :;tho evenings. » 7 !
During the winter rhbhths the 
club shot indoors at the: old high 
school gym. Average attendance 
was about 11 and ranged up to 
15 members but, the return fp 
the range fell short of thbti!mark. 
The indoor activity was conclud 
e(} with a fourney!; against piiver. 
Jack Grigor says' the club is 
always looking lor new members 
and arclier.s are ready to! give all 
assistance to new, nriemhers in 
selecting equipment and instruc 
tion on liow lq |htnch'!a’Kole in 
(ho hull's oyb from 880 yards.
Kelowna golfers .will bo out for 
revenge jbn Sunday as the first, 
roifrid:“bf the ; Horn Latta! "Cup‘ 
WatcH:7'\vni !be7played in pentic- 
ibn. Secbnd 'fburid matches will 
be! (played i n Kelown a 6 n A ii g- 
ust“22.;''7'“7;V';7''';;';;' “''■“!'!• !!'7:;;
! (Last year fhe Penti(jton divot 
diggers, won “the “coveted trophy 
fbr the first! time in 15 yeais, 
It( is ' expected that; Kelowna 
will be sondihg down a strong 
team in an effort to regain the 
cup. All men members wishing 
to participate in this event aro 
requested to sign the list in tho 
clubhouse or contact club cap 
tain Dave Stocks at, 4263, hoforo 
Saturday night. All low-handicap 
pers are e.speclally urged to .turn 
out. Tee-off time l.s 9:30 a.m'-'and 
lunch will be available at the 
clubhouse.
: ■ Little League will hold ,a bal 
practice at Queen’s Park On Slit 
li rday nt two * o'clock sharp. • All 
players s|iould ho on! hand In' 
plenty;of!.time, , ! !"''":7““!'
Hal Gordon, fromor Kamloops 
gbal tender' ahd now spare not 
Oustodlan for the Vs, has made 
quite a reputation for hlm.^elf on 
(ho, golf links' as well as .between 
“be pipes.. Around llie “dre.s.slng 
room h(? Is often referred to as 
"Bantam Ben” Gordon. Jack Me 
Itityre, king of the billiard tabic 
has been talcing a few golf les- 
.soh.s from M)’. Hal at •‘'omelhing 
like a dime a hole,
you oan always tell...
('“(I (J.U-'j-.
1^? «
TImt splendid cloth and suporh Jiang could 
only belong to the world'n most famou.H 
cornrortJn-action trousers. For 
relaxation, sports and holidays, Daks aro 
die cholfo of your lift. In exclusive 
worsteds, gaberdines, tropical worsteds.
SUMMRRLAND—C. H. Elsoy was olected presi- 
(lent of Summorland Rink AsHoqlatlon Friday oveninff, 
with otlior offloors oloctod us follovyri! W. K. Powell, 
I’lrst vl(:o-pro.sid(int; Boh Bloasdulo, Hoeoiid vico-proHl- 
deni; H, 1^. WllHnrVH0«J’Gld>’yi Womloll Schwul), treas- 
iirer; oxotMitIvo,- Cioor^tv Stoll, Goortfo Woltto,“Bort 
Horry, W. G. Snow, J. Shooloy, J. HoavyaldOH, W. W. 








“FIRST WITH THB FINEST"
W. S. Hltohle, C. Wade ant 
Uetlrlng pi;eHl<lent, Georgem 
.Stoll, who resigned ufinr giving 
mtteh of hlH time to the rink 
project, reviewed operations of 
the past season. He said that his 
Interest will eontinue and eonv 
pared the financial slatemont of 
the previous year with this Ken- 
son, Lust year there was no Ice 
nt all and tho’loss was .$2,473.14, 
yihereas in •195.3-51 this .sum was 
out Iwo-ihlrtls to .$832,80, This 
Improvement, was marie in spile 
of the fuel that Ice was available 
oiily for le.s.s than three’ weeks. 
Ho stressed the need foi' arllfl- 
elnl lee with these figures to 
hnelc up his nr|{Uments.“ ; ?
He asked the socrettiri^lb read 
his resignation in which he staled 
In part, 'Thavo given the eoiVi- 
munlty project everything that 
anyone eair hoi expected to do. I 
now feel that It Is time for a 
change In leadership. Perhaps 
someone else wlll ho more suc­
cessful In secut'lng artificial ice 
for our children and young 
people,"
A, Menu opened the discussion
N. Ilolmefl,
on tu’llficlul Ice and Btoll out* 
lined the maehlnery uvallkhlo-- 
two fnoloi'H, reeondltloiind,' ebllsi 
ammonia tank, valves, bnglne 
mountings,. and other parts, cost 
of which to the rink AVouldmo 
.$2,000, Cost of artIfIclaMce plnpt 
plus* maehlneiy' on |tan,d wa^ 
named ns $27,000. ^ ^
Vai4ous schemes to raise this 
money were named and means qf
asking' the connoll to !the
matter hoforo the people,,
Finally It was moved by Bloll, 
seeondetl by Menit, ''that' the 
rink association circwiatb A pell 
tion among the people of ,qum 
morland, asking the tiohilcll to 
look Into tlie possibility of rals 
Ing enough money to Inploll rirtl 
flclal Ice In the Summerlhiu 
arena by an equllablo method of 
taxation," v, W
There aro people’ in ,‘Summer 
land who think that the rink 
project is in the sumo olass us 
parks and should bo walntnlncd 
by the munlolmkllty ns a rooro
The Season By id
eague, Di‘os.sb.s .said,“'rhey have 
i lot of young hall players, not 
too mu(!h experience behind them 
but If bulk they will be tougher 
the hCxt. time around -- and so 
will 'We.?;;.-' '',!!7-“ '7““', “7“;
Ted Bow.sfield took!the win for 
A’S hul. he ,was. aided .aloiig the 
route. by .some st eady elfuckii|g( 
from Lai’ry 7Jordim.:::'B^ 
‘'worklng ;50! percehff below(“his 
usual 7form'7 had trouble “find-: 
ihg fhe plate against|25 batters 
in7the:chilly weather. ; He7struck7
but. seven without giving up a 
hit but walked; four in the five 
innings .and two batters he hand­
led in the sixth. “ft
.Iordan took over on the 
hill and (iShbwed some prom­
ising form as he killed two, 
at the plate of the ’14 he ! 
faced. All three runs were 
(tharged: to big Ted! while 
.Iordan gave up two hits and 
'went zero for walks, ,
■ Lloyd Burgart is the first, Pen 
tlcton player to 'notch a homer 
this .sea.son. Ho waited until the 
ninth inning before belting the 
apple for a fbund'frip with no 
body on the loop.
Jack Beal was tho lo.slng pit 
Cher for Princeton’ giving up 
three hits, six walks an’d fan 
ning fhroe in five Inriings. I-Iaye.s 
toojf over pitching chores for 
Royals the 'rir.st of the sixth but 
fared little better as he struck 
out 1 hroe; gave up throe idts and 
walked two for two runs.
Royals jumped in fast for 
two runs In the first lniihi,'y 
and tlmlr final In the third 
on a total of four errors. 
AlblellCH, got into the game in 
he fourth with four runs on one 
lit inid (in error and added Ivvq 
more In ea(4t of the iie.\i ‘iwo 
nnings to lift the game out.d 
'eaelt, Royals failed lo qilay 1 
Ight enough and ihe A's ran up 
heir winning margin on a scan 
ew hllH,
Doug Moore, coach .Stun Dros 
ROH and Lloyd Hurgarl each la* 
led iwoTor the locids'with sing 
le runs to Bill Nicholson, Jerry 
Hai4»er, George DrosHos ami .lor* 
dan, ,
Peg Hunter; one of the kings of local five pm bowl­
ing, added aiKvther gem to his crown oyer^theweek­
end us he iailied up 4,896 points to wm the BowLa-mor 
Recreations’ 20-game howMng'marathon;
John 'Verboon, Lumby, camtH , .., 7“,
second wilh 4,859 and Pentlc
ton’s ace of the alloys, Tommj 
Pringle, won third spot willi 
4,7t«. Hunter also took the high 
three.game tally with a count ol - j"..}
842 pins and another top local LSQI6S ; 
bowler, Aubrey Powell, was high 
singles winner with 364. Run-- 
ning ih .second place for the shv 
gle game honors was. Bob Han- 
•sen witJi 355.
Tho 19 men and one woman 
(from! Oliver) faced a tough 
grind as they started the ball.s 
skimming over the'Hardwood af 
12 noon. For five straight fiours 
they howled continuously with 
the only break comirig .at thf, 
end of eachi four games when a
switch of allcys ivas )frlade^.v ““-
Propriotor Frad S teeves“ sai<i
the scores got progressive!Y'^t!
ter as the game.s;passe<J the half­
way mark. The :7bowlers 
dog-tirad but wefeXin, theVgiboVe 
and on the ^qt^ame!“ayei'age: 
game s(;ores7hoyef'ed, at74jiie| 249. 
mark. -
Tim (:ream 7of;7bpwlihg:7talent 
frpm iPnnbetbniXOii^eLTBuhame^ 
land* Kelmvffil“ap^^^;anq;!!^
hQh“:as ;^elf;^i^|! W;7bbWl« 
cbmpete(I7in7qte7:jjrutd^ ;test of
skill and sfamlna. • ' ■ .
"Let ’er ’roll,^' nr words jo that 
effeei from green-keeper George 
PaterHon of the Pen!Iclon Lawn 
Bowling eliih last Salurday, got. 
Oie.HcaHon going Ion days earlloi 
than Inst year.
Among the first players to roll 
a game of howls were Bill Rid 
dell, George Hill, Al Hess, Bill 
Harris; King Gurney, Fred Har 
rls, Art: Coulter and Lou Catteo 
Oh the, wind sheltered green 
bowlers found Iho pamporotl 
grass earpel Hmoolh and ag 
reed the green had come through 
the winter In top shape,
• Among those, giving a helping 
hapd to get things ready was 
Pen I let,Oil good citl/en ,1953, Lou 
Bohg,s. He said he wanted to .got 
slarled early as “he thought ho 
might give the pros a run for 
thelr’monoy this season.
; Al Hess, who has hoori at the 
coast since last fall and has the 
dubious honbr of throwing the 
first Wrong bias this year, ways 
howlers didn't see action . until
Tlic rione too-warin weaiher ap-l 
parently doe.sn’t ; bpther. ; M 
Johnson’s golf ^ performance! She 
rang up eleven paSstfbXth®! 
section 18 hole! jiapXppihtXIicbmt 
petition last Thursday 1:q 'Wih lliq I 
early season event. , j
Cold weather —' at loa.st too 
chilly fo.- golf- —' continue.s tpl 
bold scores: above 7 nor;nal handit
ebps^and a gbofl nunib(b; of the 
regulars have not shown;: on • 1 liq | 
course,as ypt this ' sijaSqn.
!; This Thursiiay ! the !7folibwin 
ladies“will compete in jJie spoon 
sheet- and 7buttons7 evehtf; Mada- j 
liheArsehs,7GladysMa|her,vB|j- 
lie Jamieson, Mablo Thoim! Edith I 
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ation facility, others are for this 
In theory hut fear tho cost angle, jthout May IX hr 1953,
The Pentloton junior hall club 
will travel to Summorland this 
Sunday, with a vastly Improved 
and stronger cUih than Ihq team 
that was'defeated hy Kelowna a 
couple of weeks ago, said team 
manager Cal Callaghan.
The combination of steady and 
hard practices, ])lus the (i(l,dlllon 
of a few players With experience 
and a ■ better spirit among the 
players, has worked wonder,s, 
Tho junior hall club lost' 
number of tlrelr regulars to the 
.seniors this, year, aqd found 
thomsolvoa In a position of hav 
Iiig to hulliT' an entire now club,
Game time will 'ho 2!30 at 
Summorland and atiyone able ,t,o 
take a few of the players np to 
■Summerland In tholr ear, are 
asked to contact either Wally 
Moore or Callaghan.■■■■.. ' - - , ■ , .r
(ft,;.
-■■■ '"V ■ . V: Ij,
’ “■"“7', ' ft,,,
PditUeion Vlfi versus Sudbury WolVOS ::
' ft',: ';r. - • ■■ ■■■ ■■ 11
7!:7: ... : ' : , •,!:;■■ . ' , “
rMAYSth
8 p.iw/ Penticton Memorlcii Arena
»:
Seaton |lfkett qn Sale FRIDAY, MAY /, at 
j,.Arena““.9a.m. to 5 p.m; ('
■' V'- 7:rfft:!"':': V-.'ft''". ft""
/ SoaMiPpTifkjitti itiiiit l^e; picked up by 5 p.m. Ifriday.'
General Tkkef Sales comiYiencO vSinfu^
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'*0ast Sy$tein”:Of Roarin’ Game
Ed note:- Although wo Still have hockey on the brain, the 
grass Is getting greener, the flowers are coming out and 
thoughts turn to the summer sports# But as long-as hockey is 
stiil prominent, we might as well I’ing in another winter sport 
curling. In view of the fact that we are going to blossom out 
with a curling rink in Pchticton next year, curlers and pros­
pective rock heavers might do well to clip the following article 
that we clipped from a prairie paper and read it now and then 
through the summer
THE LEAD
The lead is a lowly person who 
I throws the first pair of rocks.
I Someone has to throw them so 1 they pick on the lead. He should 
thank his lucky stars that he is 
even allowed to appear on tho 
Ice with other such distinguished 
I personalities. All curlers have 
served apprenticeship as Leads, 
and most of them never served 
long enough. The Lead must ad­
dress the Skip as “Sir” and the 
Third Man as “Mister". He must 
1 see that all rocks are cleaned 
before the game, and keep tho 
I other members in cigarettes, cig
At Kin Meet; Seventh Victory For Kelowna
Chuck Preen High Man For Local
he should be skipping the rink, he 
even admits in a quiet way, but 
labors on with an air of superi­
ority. The chief accomplishment 
of a Third Man is to be able to 
convey the Impression (by ges 
tures and attitude) that he knew
darn well the Skip played the owna team scored 108 points with 
wrong shot when he missed, and an exceptional balance sliown be- 
if the Skip makes it, why he (the tween their boy and girl groups. 
Third) was the bonny boy who The orchard city boys scored 52 
figured it out.,Yes, he’s the Brains points and their feminine pai't-* -------**11. gg
Omak’s all boy aggregation
Kelowna high school took home the grand aggregate 
trophy from the eighth annual Kinsmen track and field 
meet held in King’s Park last Saturday afternoon. This 
win extended the northern city’s' ^victories to seven in 
succession. Qntak copped second place with one of the 
strongest all boys’ team seen in years and the local Pen 
Hi squad again brought up third place.




The Skip is the goat. He is the 
gentleman sportsman who neg-
scored 88 points, taking 44 
in the senior division, 30 in 
the intermediate and 14 in 
the junior.
A surprisingly strong girls 
team from Rutland placed fourth
during th^^^ his business and sacrifices
Jl^fn^most he m^^^^^ valuable time because three
It reau’v doo.sn’t mat- others wish the benefit of his skill 
ter if he makes his shot or not «'\d oxperlerfce. He doesn’t swe^, j moot and led all tho “B”
he’ll be blamed if the game is this is for ™®^her^ He I 5.(.j^ools with 73
lost anyway. holds the hroout and his temper,qj 73 marks the boys
iir' iir wroNn' while his subordinates miss shot Rutland were able to score
l^IE SECOND after shot. He, must be experi- , . joints and lhe.se by
The Second is but one degree ^nd exoreise good judgment ^ competlto?
removed from the Load. He must ^.j^king decisions. He must not K sm^e compeiuor.
do 75 percent of the sweeping, ^lush or appear embarrassed ath.
Tieip keep the Third Man in ^^en he hoars other members of fhosen the f ^ the
a Jp of 20 foot, 3 inohos(lliataivca yjy njiws r--. , apO Snori COmillgS wiiu uiixccm.B 1 ^ji^ „ OQ feet,
his rocks where the Skip asked ^e must never pick " coDoed^the senior boys hurd
the Lead to put them and didn’t. L^e right shots, this would fore- ^nd copped th^senior^^^^
If he sails through the well, he s ^^e experts behind the glass. time in this as
• only the second ariyway and what only can be seen by lUg distances had been measured
i’ban .you expect. He JS the, only whiskers, he must knock out. He J"® ^^es^a ot^m^ 
^member of the^rink who-IS al- l^gt ^^aw to the button, be on Omak high
flowed to msulLthe Lead, both the Lj^g rt but inches wide or none g ggQ^medley re
Third and Skip ^ consider It be- L^, He must be able to Play w^^
neath their dignity to insult such Lynamite or runner weight.with
:a minor member.'rhe only time gj^d draw to the button I Pny -
next. He must be able to take, the Skip or the Third Man con . ^.^0 t oe oi lu i<uvc
descend to speak to the Second rocks when there are
is to ask for a match. Yes, he has' - - -- • *-—
a pretty tough life, too.
THETHIRD
- ■ ’The’Third is; of course, the 
I ; brains of thq rink. He should be 
a skip, but he magnificently al
only three and lie on the button. 
If he wins, it’s a packed rink; 
if he loses, he’s a tramp. Should 
he accidentally pilot his rink to 
the big prize in the /’Spiel he
-Sandra Lipsett again captured 
the outstanding girl athlete tro­
phy. She broke two records and 
placed first in her third event. 
Sandra shattered the senior girls 
75 yard dash record in the senior 
girls broad- jurrip record with
Cl —o------- . • won’t have a friend in .me
lows the Other fellow to think he pj^. ^^e poor old Skip!—The Val- 
Jc Assiiminp- an air of su- _______
f  J J J, inches. She
the world. 'i,__ , +hn sonior
ley Citizen.iis (boss;; u ing  
; peribrity over all Leaids and
Seebndsi he holds the broom for I , c i
'The Skip, and throws dirty looks*. The 
siat him for missing it. He passes J*
PP i f be "Lead’s^^^ c the- ^^^d This Saturd^.
^' Skip,, tbg^^ with a lot - of un- school athletes ywlf give Penti - 
I; solicited advice. Everybody knows I too strong representation.,;
Ilf
of-
M - Lubricatioii - Heavy Repairt
also.. placed first in the senior 
girls 100 yard dash and ran on 
the Kelowna second place relay 
team.
Chuck Preen led the Pen­
ticton entries. He picked up 
a first, second and a third in 
individual events and. ran on 
the boys interniediate and 
senior, hoys- second place re- ;
/ ^Tay';teams.;-'‘''' 
vChuck Tied the intermediate 
boys :220 record; of 24;: seconds, 
held by Tom Storm; of Omak. 
This time is also the present rec­
ord held by Larry Yakamovitch, 
of Ybrnonffor the Okanagan yal- 
ley Track meet and one tenth of 
a second faster than the Cana-
iDUPONTlI^flRE
_ _  I ««ua OIUDSWIUM AM* MialM






dian midget boys record. Chuck 
was ruhnirig even with Dennis 
(5asey, of Kelowna, in the inter­
mediate boys hurdles race when 
he clipped the last hurdle and 
placed third. He also took second 
place in the intermediate boys 
broad jump in which Wilson, of 
Omak, set a new record at 19 
feet, ten inches.
' New records were also set m 
the senior and Intbrmodiatc girls 
discus events ahd the inter­
mediate girls hurdles. Pat Cum­
mings, of Kelowna, set the senior 
girls discus record at 886 feet, 7 
Inches, and Kraft, of Rutland, 
set tho intermediate record at 
76 feet, 11 Va inches. In the inter­
mediate gitls 65 yard hurdles, 
Marshall of .Rutland, beat the 
record of longest standing in the 




Listed below is the complete 
results of the eighth annual Pen­
ticton Kinsmen track meet held 
last Saturday. Tho sequence of 
namos is for first, second ' and 
third place winners when such is 
the case. Shown in brackets, fol­
lowing the winner’s time is the 
record time or if a record has 
been broken, it is. indicated as 
such.
Sr. Boys 120 yard Hurdles — 
Aston O, Burtch P. No entry. No 
time (16.5).
Int. Boys 120 yard. Hurdles — 
Casey K, Wilson O, Preen P. No 
time (15.6).
Sr. Girls 65 yafd Hiu’dles — 
E. Terai R,V. Walker K, Vansan- 
ten 10.8 (10.0).
Int. Girls 65 yard Hiu’dles — 
B. Marshall R, Loman K, J. 
Raitt P. 10.3 (New record).
Sr. Boys Broad Jump E.. 
Aston O, Thompson R, Burtch P, 
20’3” (New Record).
Int Boys Broad Jump — Wil­
son O, Preen P, Handlein K, 19’ 
10” (New Record).
Sr. Girls Discus — Cummings 
K. Burnell Sum., Snider j, 86’7 
(New Record).
Int. Girls Discus — Kraft R, 
Cummings K, Snider P, W’llVa”. 
(New Record). * .
Sr. Boys 100 yds — Stoggs O, 
Tennant P, McKenzie 'K. 11.1. 
(10.5).
Ink Boys 100 yds — Black O, 
Lahey P, Hawthomb K. 11.0 
(10.7).'
; DISCUS (open)—- Peterson P, 
Osman O, Fumerton ■ K. T07’2’^ 
(143’9”).
iJr; Girls 60 yds —Fenwick; K, 
Beggs Sum,);Burtch;P; sNo'Tiniei 
(8 sec.).
.jT.; Boys' 76 yds — prchison;'K, 
Eriespn Sim, .Cox^O,' (8.6).
Sr. Girls .76 yards— Lipsett K, 
Terai R, Gale P. 9.4 (New; rec-
The gpod wishes of the Winnipeg Maroons follow tho V’s 
into the Allan Cup series. A letter addressed to the mayor to 
this effect was read in council Monday night as .the series 
opened here. W. J. Johnson, secretary of the Maroo.ns hockey 
club, wrote as follows:
Dear Sir,
Please accept our sincere thanks and appreciation for the 
excellent reception which we received in your city wliile 
engaged in the recent hockey series.
The many kindnesses and eourtesie.s shown io our elub 
not only by yourself but by all your people made our stay with 
you a most pleasant and memorable one.
Our hockey season is now over but we havo tho consola­
tion of knowing without doubt that wo wore beaten by a truly 
great team, one that refused to admit defeat and, after all. 
It is lmpo.sslble to defeat tho unbeaten.
Our good wishes go to you and your people at this time 
and may we join with the whole west and tlie Okanagan in 
particular in saying to your club and to the whole of your 
district— '
. GO - V’s - GO!
; 'ITic Okahaftan Valley annual 
track meet of high school ath* 
Ictes is scheduled for Pentictori 
on May 15, The cream of teen­
age track talent \vill compete iri 
King’s Park with the first events 
bdglririlhg af ’ten In the morning.
Strikes and Spares
MIXED LEAGUE
Wednesday — High three game 
total, D. & N. Body Shop, 3201; 
single game high, K of C, 1166; 
men’s three game individual high, 
Aubrey Powell, 733; men’s single 
game indlvidal high, Aubrey 
Powell, 306. Ladies’ three game 
individual high, Bernadette Mc­
Donald, 687; ladies’ single game 
individual high, Bernadette Mc­
Donald, 288.
Tliursday — High three game 
total. Merrymakers. 3035; .single 
game high, Woodburns, 1087; 
men’s three game individual high. 
Tommy Pringle, 727; men’s sing­
le game Individual high. Bob 
Hansen, 309. Ladles’ throe game 
Individual high, Stella Swift, 596; 
ladio.s’ single game individual 











I Any objection may be filed! 
with tbe Superintendent of I 
I Motor Carriers, Public Utilll- 
lies Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C., up to May 18, 1954. Fori 
full information contact your 













BASEBALL-FAN and like many other ball fans, Mike, 
EiTpe^igreedvwire'haired ;teri:;iei’ :bf ; Sah; Francisco,: is :g^ 
he^Etrirsee^W'hkt’k goirig'bn from a convenient knothole. 
[ Hfe’s a" dist^t rooter :for the Coast League ;Seals. ;
CALVERT HOUSE
VV / , 5 !'1' , , fCr 1 / 1' gg
tHIS AOVEWISEWEMT 15 NOT rOBUSMED OR tHSPlAYED' irr THE ilOyOR COUTROl tOMO.&m
. OR BY.THrGOVERNMENT,OF. BRITISH .COLUMNA I,.' ^ ^ c,;
ord):
Sr. Boys 880 yds — Schmunk 
Sim, Parker P, Staggs O. 2:10.9.' 
(2:7.5).. ;
Jr. Boys High Jump,— Boyd O, 
Klassen K, Nicholson ^um, 4’10”, ] 
(5"%’’).
Int. Boys High Jump — Black j 
O, Handolin K, Clarke Sum. 5’3”. 
(5’5”).' ,
Int Girls Broad Jump — Kraft | 
R, Antony P, Frazer Sum. 15’3’!. 
(i5’7yB”).
Sr. Boys 220 .yds — MacKen- 
zlo K, Davison O, Lockhart P. 
25.4 (23.2).
Sr. Girls Broad Jump — Lip­
sett K, Welson R, Faase Sum. 
16’3”. (New record).
Jr. Girls High Jump Me 
Farland Sum, Karlstrom Sum, 
[Ward P. 4’4’’ (4’5Vb’’).
Sr. Boys Polo Vault — Ton
THE GOVERN MEN T OF THE' PBOVIN CE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
■jj
bv Tudrey Lolri orPcntlcton, in | nant P, 'rhomson R, Wilson O. 
1948, but Marshall took five lO’l”. (11’2”). . . „
tenths of a second of this to Jr. Boys Broad Jump — Ham 
make It stand now at 10.3. anlshl K, Somadlnl P, Nicholson 
Siai'llc Burtch, Penticlon, S, 16’6” (16’11”). 
showed*-well. Ho picked up a Int. Boys 220 yds — Preon P, 
first, second and a third. Bill Cox G, Hawthorne K. 24.0, (Tied 
Tennant displayed his forrnor Record). . ,
stylo taking first place in the Sr. Girls 100 yds — Lipsett K, 
senior boys polo vault and second'Yamabc R, Hooker Sum, 12,8. 
in the m yard dash. Bill Polor- (12.3). 
son also looked strong for Pen Int. Girls 76 yds — Pitt K, 
HI as he copped tho senior boys Hooker Sam, Weldson R. 9.7. 
discus and placed third Irf Ihcl (9.1).
i / -iiv
Mo'll, ohow you how to join millPSl 
MAGIC CIRCLE OP FLAWLESS 
PERFORMANCE with o
RADIO
WORLD.ACCLAIMED THE FINEST OP ALL.
You can then sit hack and relax — on- 
hoy thb Hockey Broadcasts . . . your fav- 
orlto music . . . with THE RADIO THAT 




Shot Put open 0.srrian O, 
Beale Sim, PctoiYion - P. 42’7’’. 
(40'8").
Jr. Girls Brurnl Jiinip >-Cum|)' 
boll U, Cook Sim, Vcncss K. l 
13’4'’. (15',l'^”).
Hr, Hoys 44U yds -- Black O, 
Smith P, Casey K, 55.7 (53.7). , 
Jr. Girls Relay Kolowna,| 
(New lleeord).
Simllknmoon, Penticton. 37.4. 
(New Record).
Ini. Hoys Polo Vault »•- Staf­
ford 0, Turner K, Robb P. 9’4".' 
(10'5'4'').
ui ...................... .. I Int. Girls High Jumii — An-
lumping. Pontlcton al* thony P, Lewis Sum, Campbell 
imod lo bo In tho outside li, 4'2%”. (4'5«/(i’').
and wlicnl Sr. Hoys High JumpBurtuh 
P, I'hompson R, Plorcy Sim. 5’4''. l 
(.5’8'^'M. '
Sr. Girls High Jump Van- 
santon Sim, Burnol Sum, Horbst 
K. 4’4’’. (4’7’^”).
Jr, Boys 300. yd Relay — Kel­
owna, Omak, Sum, 35.2. (34.5).
Ini. Girls 300 yd Relay — Rut­
land, Kelowna, .Sim. 37 (36),
Ink Boys 440 'yd RelAy—OmaU, 
Kelowna, Penticton. 48.0. (48.3).
Sr. Girls 440 yd Relay — Rut­
land, Kelowna, Poiillcton. 55,5. 
(65.2).
Br. Boys 380 yd Relay— Omak, 
Pontlcton, Kolowna. :i! 46,0, 
(l;43.oy.
shot put. Janeon Anthony led tho 
local girls with a first In Inter- 
mcdlaio girls high jump and 
second in the broad jump,
David l*m4Lhtti'dt, Tommy 
Semadlnl, .Irene BurUili, Jean 
Rain* Bstlier, Snider, Hon 
Robb, Kernletv Gale, Bernard 
I Alley, Barry
da Ward and Ted Hinllh all 
plelied up points for Pentle
Lady Luck was against llui lo 
Cals all afternoon. Thoy were 
unable lo get «i good break In,
1 tho field of lanes, order of throw 
Ing or J el  
ways Hoo otl 
lane when running 
they throw or. Jumnod, tholr 
iname came first which meant 
all other competitors had tho op­
portunity to come from bohlru^.
Tho noxt moot Pontlcton high 
.school will attend will bo tho 
Summerland ACTS moot, this 
Saturday when iliey will com. 
pete against tho same teams plus 




PROVINCE OF ORIYISH COLUROIA
In Licensing Area No. 18, as designated under 
“Government liquor Act, 1958”
TO WIT;
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby triven to the electors in licensing area 
No. 18 comprising Penticloh Polling Division that I have received Her 
Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing date the 28th day of April. 
1954. coimnanding me to cause the following question(s), namely:—-
Are you in tavouf of the sale of boor, alo, stout, and w|n^ ^ 
under a dining.room lioence for consumiition with meals oh - 
licensod preihisos?
(NOTE.—Dining-room lleoncoa will bo grantod to hotoU, rostaurants, clubs, rallwciy-cars, iloom- 
shlps, and resorts.)
to be submitted according to the ’’Liquor-control Plebiscites 
said electors in the licensing area aforesaid; and, further, that m 
obedience to the said Writ a poU shall be opened at 8 p clock m Jte 
forenoon and shall be closed at 8 o’clock in the afternoon pn , the 27th 
day of May for taking and receiving the votes of the said fetors 





predict. Ibat there wilt ho night 
baseball In Kolowna In 1955 or 
1056 if Kolowna. Oi’io1o8--llvo 
elty's Okanngnn-Malnllnc entry--- 
receive sufficient support tills
^ The few luindrod fans who 
braved Iho unseasonably cold 
weather lust Sunday saw a good 
game of ball, and could also see 
that well-grasBod Elks' Stadium 
is no longer a dust'bowl, but one 
of the finest sludlums In the liv 
torior.
ELECTORAL DISTRICT POLLING DIVISION
14
/^DRESS OF PQ).i;;;5 
Jermyn Ave. GjyrnncisiVM
Jermyri Ave;r iFo^li^onr
Prl’/.os won In tho, Pontlcton 
Fish and Game club's Okanagan 
fish derby Sunday will bo award­
ed at tho first Monday In May 
at tho regular mcotlnfif of tho 
group. Dos Haddloton reported 
the derby acoountod for a num­
ber of now memberships bolng 
sold In the dub.«
bf whiclvqll porsons 9^ hoioby required to take notice and to govern |hom- 
so|vos atiicdrdihgly,
GIVEN under my‘hand cit Penticton, B.C., this 3rd day of May, 1954.
^ ' - ' ■ ’ - ^ , ALAN,T..L0NGM0RE,;;;;
Returning Pffl^^^
■’ '. ■:■■ ", 7''^- ■ ■. ■■■ „■■■ 'i * ■
THE PEt^IGTON HERAlD, WEDNESDAY, MAY S; 1954
? ; '■■■ ; Di$.C;, R.C|». ' 7
Doctor of'S^ur^tdcil ChllrppocIVP
Will be Af The iiicola Hofei ^
lEVEBY tUpAY
For appointment phone 4201^ - 7: ^
* IMPORTANT NOTICE
Have Been
STARTING MAY Tst YEARLY tOCKER PRICES 
HAVE B^EN reduced AS FOLLOWS:
8 cu. ff. fortYierly 13.00 ....... . Now 10*00
10 2 3 tu. ff. forrnerly 17.00....Now 13»06 
16 cu. ft. formerly 25.00 ......Now 19*00




*7«4c "^Uat K&tfxi. ^ood ^^teAU*.n
|3.7::',-:.7^7
777::7-7^''"'
[K7'---3 7''f 7-'- "  '■
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Peiiticton's H
PHONE 4215









(TIckoti will also bo on lolo from Pontlcton and all Interme­
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For informdfion regarding Bargain Fares fo 
.. of her. sfdfibns,;p1edsft ^lc;y^f’'riiBaf«sf dgehf' 
Children, 5 years dtlNd uhdbr ’12> Half Fare 
Childfeh Undbf 5 Trdvel,free 
Free Baggqge Cheddng :
E. RILEY, E. W. A. COOPER,
Cily Ticket Agent, . , ■
345 Main Siroof, ''
Penticton ' u' C,
7 Depot Tliek^t Agent 
■ Pehdcton v(
, I,'!*:'' ’ : ‘ ■ *Vj,.




..... ,|l5i' '' i ̂ft t ^y '*■'' /" I
' Two- paratroopers ot the >II.S.. 82iid Airborae Division collide 
during a mass jump at Fort Bragg. N.C. The white parachute 
which can he seen opening Is an emergency one which helped 
lower the two men safely. The third chutist, lower parachute, 
also managej^to untangle and land safely.
9f
Man From Wolves 
Den Writes Ode 
To PenliCton V’s
Songs vvrilton to; tho Vs, nVioiil 
Iho V’s, find for Iho Vs, have 
croiipod up Hcvoral llmos along 
Iho playoff .(rail hut for Iho most 
part ' they have boon local fans 
or al loa-st fans ohoerhig f“>’ 
hockoy honors.
But hero is a now Iwist. A (!hap 
by the name of Andrew Murdi- 
aon, from Newmarket, Ontario, 
has written ah’ "Ode Td The Fab­
ulous Penticton Vs'’’. Coming 
from Ontario, Mr. Murdison 
would naturally be considered a 
Sudbury Wolve.s fan find a form­
er Winnipeg Maroonti boo.ster.
However, the man from New­
market says the "foliowing vers 
os wore inspired by tho pluck 
and determination of the Pontic 
ton V’s who cfime from liehind 
time and time Jigiiln to eventual- 
ly^ eliminate the Winnipeg Mar­
oons,” ■
'rhe, song came lo our hand 
through Bill Hack of Pedor.sen 
Equipment.
’I'ho "work” l.s sung to tho 
tune of "Wee. Doch ;in’ Doris” 
so all together now we’il give 
tho first ver.se ii go:
Way down in 01<l Penticlon, 
'ITiore’s a liand of liockey men. 
Who never frown when they fire 
down,
Tlioy alway.s score Jigain. 
They’ve hiittlcd through togetlier, 
Thoy mfiko tlie niftors ring, 
They’ve pqt Penticton on tho 
map,
So, Go-V’sGo -- let’s sing.
If you jvant more of this, the 
full .song is available at the news 
room of the Herald.
Summarland Golf 
Gliib Reorganized
SUMMERLAND-— AU play’ 
and no work cost SummerVatid 
golfer.s more money. At a re­
organization meeting on Thiiirs- 
day eyepihg,, it was deoldod that 
fees will ,1)0 le.s.s for-those willing 
to participate in work part les, it he 
first of which will ho on.Monday, 
May 3. . ' *773 ,
Aithougli tiiere .wps-no playing 
at all in 195.3, tliis year 12 latUe.s 
find 30 men have .showed vyilling- 
ne.s.s to join. Don Crist an to wn.S 
elected ’president, Mildred CUirk, 
secretarydreasurer, and Rennie 
Lenzi,. team captain.
May 16 has been .set ms the 
opening day, and before that 
time it is hoped to get the greens 
in order. Sandy Fenwick will mow 
the course; for ;the season, and it 
is planned to hold more competi­
tions than'formerly. Tho course 
on. Paradise Flats above Troni 
Creek canyon is a beautiful one
A Few Sore Arms
Bu.seball and cold weallier just 
don’t mix, Sam Dro.ssos, eoacli 
of - the Athletics, .says that his 
club is battling to keep muscles 
n shape but a few of the phiy 
ors have developed sore arths.
“We^will be OK just ns soon 
;xs the weather warms up,” snlf 
Sam. A; rise in temperature oar 
y this week gave hope that 
spring would spring in full force 
before the next , game. The A’s 
continile to practice de.spite the 
ow mercury for as the team’s 
read man says, “Wo have to 
<eep working into condition or 
fall behind the pack.”
If you are a golfer, you’re albe sure that sanding is the final 
person who is always looking for step no matter what method; you 
a way to lower' your score. We’re use. , i
not going to precise y^ that we ^he face of some wooden clubs 
know how to bring that score little insertmade of wood,
dovvn. But, we have always ^^in- ivory, plastic or somei other ma- 
tamed that yoir can do a better L^rlaj. A wooden insert is treat- 
job, with. tools that are m good ed the same as the rest of! the 
condition.^ And ,It may ^be that Lmbhead, but it’s made of an- 
you .carl do a .better job oti the • ^^aterial, it -should: be
^If lmks vvath woodsmnd irons cleaned: only with soap land
V water. Also, the non-vvood inserts
Let’s start ^th an iron, which refinishing,
is the easiest-club to keep in , V . . ■ .
shape. Ordinary scouring powder Both the inserts and the sole 
will restore the shine to nibst plates at the bottom of the clubs 
irons. For especially stubborn are held in place with screws: Do 
dirt or rust spots, use a fine not disturb these screws unless 
emery doth or, if you have one, thej-lhsertTor the sole plate -is 
a buffing wheel. The dirt which loose^u Should ,^me: tighteping 
always settles iri: the crevices on Ije necessary,;^ remove the screws 
the face of a club can be removed fill the holes with plastic wood 
with a nail file or otherv sharp- and put back the screws after 
pointed instrument; *but be care- the plastic wood has . started to 
ful not to scratch the surface harden. The club should not be 
Another, and probably safer way used for at least 24; hours if this
to;db this,; is ydth a wooden, gdf type of repair is neebssaryj 7
te^ 'V\^ich7 Kas7-bbeh; ;sha^ ; To restore color 7107 thC j'Cflub^
with a peri knife or iraMr' blade, head, use; an ordinary oil stain. 
If; thereV are any sharp ' edges the; same -as sthbugh you were 
on the dubhead, file theni dovvn. finishing^ASjpieAeSpf furniture. 
To; prevent rust oh irons, wipe Select; .one of7the darker stains, 
them down with an oily doth iinless you have some reasori; for 
after- each round of golf. , wanting a light-colorbd dv^bhbad.
- A wooden club can be cleaned No ;iuatter vvhat color;stain ;^u 
.with warm: water and a deterg- j ^-1?
briti follbwbd by a rubdown with
ravv linseed; oil. If the finish is tiuo and by the lengtlv of time 
in fait; shape, this cleaning will
produce a nice sparkle. But. if . loave on _the stain before 
time has taken its toll, and the the darker the color.
Jap Baseball Team 
Want Too Much To 
Book Game Here
Baseball authorities in Japan 
are arranging a seines .of . exhibi 
tion games in the Northwest dur 
irig July and would like to get 
a booking in Penticton.
The letter, channeled through 
the’ Herald, draws attention tb 
a guarantee , of $1,000 and sug 
gested that tickets .be sold at 
$1.50. •
The proposition was passed on 
to Frank Bowsfield, presiderit of 
the Penticton Athletics; He, how 
ever, ' vvas • not 3 too- enthusiastic 
about the idea in vievy of the 
sizeable stake the Japanese are 
asking.
The touring team ' will be iri 
this part of the world for 25 
games and Jim McGregor, of 
Canadian Pacific Airlines;:'who is 
assisting with the' arrangements, 
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dubhead finish is partly worn, 
cracked or scarred, your best bet 
is to do a Reconditioning job. 
This entails taking off the old 
finish and putting on a new one 
Wooden i.clLibheads are finish 
ished with either lacquer or var; 
i>4sh. Siricev even an expert has
When the stain has dried thor­
oughly, the . directions on .the 
container will tell you how long 
to wait until the final finish can 
be put on. If you want that fin­
ish to be varnish, be sure to get 
spar ; varnish^ vvhich , will A vVith- 
starid differerit^ weather condi-
a dimcult time; kling vdilch is If jroa^ w^^
vvhlch; if the firilsh has been put lacquer, be _sure to get/bj-ush-
bri 'properly, you’ll have to rhake lacqueiv since it is difficult 
a guess in your case. . Rub part h° 
of thpdubhead with a rag, soak*
ed in lacquer thinner. If the old ^
finish , begins to tyrlnkle or, coipe
off 'altogether, then complete' the lacquer, sanding
job with "the lacquer thlnnpr. ' If coats. . ,; .
he thinner appears to havi^e ho Two dther repairs pftenjheed* 
effect, an the old finish, you’ll ed on old golf clubs are replace- 
have to got'down tb the bare ment of the whtppirig and instal* 
wood with varnish remover or latlon of novv grips. The whip- 
by scraping and sanding. The ping is that twlnb-llko material 
manner In. which tho bid finish wound around the bottom of tho 
H removed Is not Important, bitt shaft .just above Tt ho clubhoad,
' It also l.s used ju.st below , thq 
-gi’ip. ,■ . 7 ' .■ ;!7 ■*;;
Yop can buy whipping ; at; a 
Hporllng goods .store. 'I'hore's u 
little kriaek to putting It on, hut 
it *0011 bo done if you practloo It 
once' or twice before the actual 
job. The trick Is to hold the 
twine in posltlon wltlv the fingora 
of your: right hand while you 
turn the club'slowly In a countor- 
clocUwlso direction with your left 
hand. The whipping Is started 
away from the clubhoad and fin­
ishes' at the bottom of the shaft. 
When you are. abou.t 5 trims 
away from finishing, place tlie 
end of the whipping on the sltafI 
and then wind tvyo*’ It- After the 
5 turns, pulll the loop tight and 
cut' off the end. If this seems 
compllcntod, wo suggest you 
look at one of the other qlubs 
to see just how the whipping Is 
wound, Profosslonnl workmen 
usually give the whipping a coat 
of clear lacquer after the wind­
ings Is completed.
; Putting on a now grip Is oasy^ 
When you^buy It, find out whoth- 
or it is the kind which requires 
an adhesive or whether, like 
some typos, no oqmont Is needed. 
Your sporting goods doaloD who 
sells the grips, will toll you how 
the grip Is applied, Don't let -it 
throw you oven If It appears th,(it 
spoolnl skill is nocossnryv Ael 
ually. It’s not difficult jit al, i\a 
you will discover when you begin 
the acutal Avlrtdlng of the matov
iHl. ^ •' . 3,3.3.
From that point on, you're on 
your, own, even if your ‘ score 
doesn't got any lower, at least 
ypu'll have tlie prettiest golf 
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EDWARD’S COFFEE
No finer eoffiie iiaeked. Always fresh,’ always 
‘ ‘ pennies less. .................... ' ’ '
Drip or Regular Grind
NOB HIIL COFFEE
. Hleli liearAy flavour..
Lb. € -8 ^ 2 Lb.
Prices Effective May 6th To
AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow. Ground frr’Sli.
lib. SI .21 ? lb. S^.59
'S
‘ AihrtnK / (U<* msiiiy' IrophlesrH 
in ought to'this city/lfist week by 
local paiMlclpQfitS In th©; twenty- 
eighth Okandgan Valley' Mu.sical 
fe.stlval'weteij ;
Kelowna Bttslnes.s and Profes­
sional Women’.s Club Cup for 
jutilor folk' song, classes :,44!^,and 
'lij'. Eugene Macdonald, Eeriticton.
Sons of England Challenge Cup 
1 ^or vocal solo (open), classes 49 
to 54 Inclusive. Mrs. D. Carroll, 
Penticton. • ' ' ' ' ■' ■ ‘ ^
Donna-Marie Hauser Cup for 
senior pianoforte, clas.ses 83 to 
35 Incluslv^. Anny Parmley, Pen 
tlcton. ' ‘ '
Groto Sllrllng Salver, Instru 
mental championship of the val 
ley, class 148. Donna-Marie Halts 
I er, Penticton. i
Kelownti Business tuid Profes­
sional Woinen'.s Club Cup for 
^’olk Song,V girl or hoy, under 10 
years, class >15. Eugene Macdon­
ald, Penticton,
lljirrlett Jenson Cup for piano­
forte solo, moderu music topon), 
cliiss 87, 'Ann I’armley, Penticlon.
Clmlrman Jensen Cup for dtin- 
i-lng solo (under 13 years), na­
tional other than .Scottish, cla.ss 
1.51.,To he .shared hdtwoen Mlch- 
Iko lliUunaku, of Kelowna, and 
Jjuiiee Walker, Ponltcton.
Stepheri.son Cup for male voice 
choir, open.' class 20. Penticton
Legere." Mrs. Carroll received 
marks of 80 and 82.
“She captured something of the 
particular silvery atmosphere In 
the first song, and her words had 
significaiice,’’ commented adjitdl- 
catdr Donald Loggat.
= vMr.S;' Carroll also’WOW'IlK! vocal 
.solo,, operatic open cl.ass|wlth a 
nmrk of 84. She .sang the “Doll 
Song” from Talcs of HC^ffman. 
“This is a difficult song and needs 
a .specialized quality nf, tone,” 
said Mr; Mtggat. “Her Voice is 
flexible, shapely and well-con­
trolled.,,It Js .'y<>U>1hitcd - to the 
.song and she h.'indlcd the .song 
well.”
FOLK SONG
Receiving Iho higlt mariy of 00, 
Eugene Macdonald of Ponlicloit 
won tilt! Kt'lovvnti lUisinCss and 
Profossiontd Women’s Clul» Cup 
(or.the Folk-Song chtss (girl <a' 
hoy'under 10"ycitrs). ^
. Eugene Jind Itis Itrother, Ian 
Macdonald, al.so won Ihl* ditcl, 
/hoys untler 10 class, wit It tt ntfii'k 
of 78., , , C
Singing "Billy Boy, '" All.'in 
Could of K}unloo|)s. was tiw.-irtlcd 
a mark ot 82 to win the vocitl 
solo lioys umlor 12 class.
Ijin. Macdontild,. of^ I»cnticlon. 
was given ji mark of 78.
"A Funny Fellow,” Ihe tost
‘Gold Coin" Offer. Worth lOe on 
nexi, purchase. 2 oz. Jar ...... ...... 73«
Short Grain, 2 jb.,pkg. ..








Dewkist. Cream style 
15. 02;. Tin*..................
1 Male Chorus. I piece for vocal.solq. boy.s, trchle,
Crossley: Memorial Trophy for technically difficult plct-u !
Pianoforte Solo, concert group of heeau.so of the running notes. It 
three selections, cla.ss 89. Juanita on an instrument,
Biagionl,^Penticton. . . even more so with a voice, j
1 Grote Stifling Salyer for instru- Eugene Macdonald, of :Pontic- 
j mental solo, championship^of the class, with a mark
Okanagarx, Valley, class M8, Don- Althoughme tended to close
na-Marie '.Hau^r, Pimtictw. ^ his throat dm.high notes.sit was;
; Spencer C;hallenge Cup for in- cleanly .sung. The tempo was
Lstrumental sola, championship of about right; the song had
I the Okanagan Valley, class leisure it was meant to haVo.
I C.- G. Alirtgtoh, 'Kideden. , ■ ■ , \ , rcaroi; GhfisUan in the^ piann-
' Siittpson Trophy fof pianoforte under 12
Robin >io6d, :15'OI. pkg. ii fttr
^Argppd Pure^ 48 oz. T|n -TS©
Clarkesi.lO oz can % 33©
;-Powdered:""’-K:''f,' ■
SkimtWiilk; 16 oz. Tin ..........
^ o  
fecoivodl
Old Southr Frozen 
Concentrated, 6 o'z. Tin
t6bCie^Sal|ii6ir^^x«'
i^rnFlalii Keiloi^gs,: r12 dzi pkt. 
'Poritqn,''':15r.oz.;, can
'fdstW; ;TWHsy;'l 3"^z. i-bpiile















Pve-fluffed for finar J 
baking - .24 lb 1/sack;
Made from freshly rcdsteel, 
peanuts.; 48 oz. Tin7...i7;..;!
solo, Mozart, Haydn, under 181 gg ahd the pianoforte,
years, class , 96. Donna-Mane I g ^yas t^ken by ;
Hauser, Penticton.; j ; ^ ■ Laurel Christian, Penticton, with
Simpson Trophy for pianofo^ noints in "Under the Efaycock 
ikietruhder 14 yeufsf'class m pait'Asldep;:'’^^"""'^ '""' ^
Mehgie and Gilberta- Semadeni, , Fuller, Penticton, 80.
Penticton. *" K ■ The Gnjte, Stirling Salver And
Two youthful ;'7dancers;WiiiU^^^j.y^gj^jjQ-gQjQchampionship;t
share a trophy^fpr the AeXt year, hf; the Okahagan Valley was woiii 
in the firtMsvdfythe daVicing;^lo Hauser,- of- Pen-'i
1 Under 13 years, AnJiWed^si^y ^j^j,Qj^^hvith A mark of 84: Juanita;| 
1 night, JanlcevWallfe^;of Pentic- Biagbni, Penticton, 77. . 1
ton, with] “SpOh^h' ;I^t^, ^ 5^ Tl^ latter talented young. p|am j 
Michiko;;Hatariaka,; ofKeibw^ i<rtvnlaceh first; with 86 marks|ih;
EorjheriloyeiygpcB
Hauser received 
r pianoforte solo, Beeth- 
j— -ic; years. . '
___ ________ y received hmarks
I Hi No Ydime,” - was? awarded^ gg performance in the
j mark Af; lOF^H^e M^te Smit^ Ipianbforte solo, Chopin, under 18:
;Penticton^; si;- ,, yocal solo, championship 7of
] DIFFlClJIiT: .Ti^K 7 : . the Okanagan Valley, and;;the
; Miss wooing g ^hcer Challenge CUp;^^^^^
the7winner'4iOT the, Dahbm& I by G; S; Alingtbn, of Kaleden; 
|j;Ll:SGdttishh under 713 years, w .;:si.u -i, qr tvtvc ^ nv Pah
If l^s were very igAod in 
l|hicuiar;7;tieia^^;^<)njr|I?e^ng^s 





Meat Prices Effettive Thursday, Friddyi Saturday^ May 6t^




Whole or Naif - Friozeri
[ “-T “ V  
i :jAyd^Jelt: ;thht 7^ ^ j,^gj,ggp ll cu : was won I 
I .. *Wa Tka«ieing Solo
ydth a mark; of ( 85. Mrs. p> Ga  
roll,;Pen tlcton’Slh 7!?v::';;;7:7;|
ii^Solqsdaiicingh under 7S; yearsi 
igdinbdli^af; Walker; 71; points I 
.and,fprlher pjerformance in thel 
, ScbrtisKSj^iblo 7she; i.received; ;78ff
marks:-v3^ay Watson; req^ 
unarKs' ^rvd' Robin ^Wlckett^ 75; iin j 
■ the'-latter;ehtry:; iNorma Hugo re: ■ 
CeitAdv;83';marksi7for;; her, presen- 
tatibniviiti; the dahclhgl solo ;underI 
;I5;ty|ars’; ;ih the,mother dancingl 
clhs$7.-shie received»marks; (^iS75-|
7 Miidred Johnson dn the danc­
ing ,solo Scottish, uhdQr 10; years, 
received^ 88 ! pbihta ,4!or her ? perri 
formance on ■ Tuesday morningl 
at the festival. ' I
Penticton Mary, Prattqn School,! 
with Bernice Anderson, . Norrhal 
Hugo, Lyn Conradj Hallle Smith,I 
received 79 points. ' ; v Si f 
■ • The spoken poetry classbs Mh 
tracted several .entries .from Eori-I 
tlctonriBrehdd’BhhnePj% the uni 
dbr iO''cla'M;’,roceivc.d:^8’ marks;!
In !tho*boys’; class undewlCl yoitrsI
MS' ' ' *.v V  ' ft ■■ MM n iiilr rB
1 '♦ Imported, Red-ripe 
14 ozi carton ........
GreenOnions'iTi&ii, 2 Spinadi . • n«<i> 25c
Turnips I-,,,,, wiiiiitwi.... ,..2u>n.l5c, Lemons oirT|,aiH.viaii...... 2 ms 35c
Celery (li'lHp ,an(l T«ii(h!i' .... . 2 ibH 19c HoUd Gi*(!(5Ii llcailH " Ihn2 IbH 19c
I /f ♦" ^ i




Cron Rib, Grado 
“A” Rod . , , LB.
Tritibhbsff^^HaUlepWfiftiSmlthi:^:
Pehtlcton; i>vas :next;7VVlth 88; and;
88 for ‘*Swdfd;Dance", Tthe :other 
finalist,
ha ‘ beih^; awaMbd;- 88; and;^
^VSeah^^T^idbhas'*.:'^;;;'i7':7:A
Sharon; ;3>£; wowna,I won out :' Mergret M
l Kelowna, and: Hallie 
Penticton, 46 ;win, the Mary. Prat- 
ten Cub fbr!fitlanblhg|sb1p under 
13 ybars, fcJassIesd^'operatic, iri
the • fInals.’bnltWcdhe^oy flight
‘‘This was a, veryex­
hibition ofdahcIiig/V said Gwen 
ath Loyd?^ Cthe girls:, perfortp- 
ahee. 7 ’?A11 ^three: Jidve ’ a: natural 
I Mng;, Iptiij;: d^pefng,,, ipwch
work must: he ; done vto,; perfect 
, .their^tefchniguer-vi;::.:;'",^::;': ;';7;;'n7-________ _ _________________
I Pehtictot) .VJunlpr '6fi.7a7a#Aehh«:Erlbp^l. in th
“I condiU'te(i ;’w J .Hodges, Hntior 18 year3''hbys'''clhfi3i Isolglt
"‘‘riicelved ^arks'idf;no‘1^^7; Noliioti-SttijM) yeqol^c^^^ll^O ;points 
PentictohA'- i School
Cliolr wei'Oi awavdodvmarks;of 82 spoken pofeti-yrTAIltiov Gladwlr 
uri'tl * 80' In' the' 'Grades ;T,,cand S Uvj^g ; ()2, '
school choir cl£\ss,; 7, 7 ; ; Choral speaking under 13;
Pontlctop I Ladles’, ChoUVctin- blghost marks wont to Martin 
ducted by A Mrji. Monica Craig- Avenue; School, Kelowna and’lh( 
Fisher, 80 and 82, • , Jermyn Avenue-School, Ini Ihlw
The Stephenson -Cup. for Male cjty, ::ro(!oiyod’' '7S‘ points,
|,Voice'.Choir,;’6pen,:was,'-won’ byK
(ho PontletO'h Mtde;Chorus, cori- ^^yl^^ Romo hulll a road sysl 
ducted by Mrs. J. Hendry, with tom that Htiolehod frciih noi’thei't| 
marks of 76^and 83. . - . ; Scotland to th(! Euphralos Hiveil
Penticlon United Church Choir |g jyHi,j ]vi|,,o,., p,u.iH of It dm stll 
were awarded matUs,of.77 ppd 83- in ufio.
The KMly/atp Jhi' ghW tdihir,
Veal Steak A«,: 4^^^^ ^od'rKri., ..25c
Gariic Rings NiM t«r siiaokH .... i.i,. 39c Head Cheese
UfK« uiiiM.......... I.!-. 37c Wieners n,, i, Ni«,iy scamnon.... Uk 37c]JBflof
mrn^
Crisp Solid




I open, wuH wpn l>y Pontlcton Illgh 
School Glee Club, conducted by 
I David J: Hod«i>«, AVhk ^
70 and 81 for ''"Song of Jhe Ped- 
lor" and "The Smdot .Sarol^n,"
Pqntlctoh; High ,gcl0ol;Gl(W 
Glub, conduolod by David J,
HodgoH^73,70. ' V ; '
gOPIlANO-WEN . „ - .
-Mrs. D. Chrrollv of Pontlcton, 
tbok flrsh plapo ’ in ' the soprani).... . . . muBlcal ^ ,
..................... ................... .....i&'i
niece,. and .‘!Le Ponheiu', eat chpsq ’, ,Coluiiibls«
to iv iirai," Hiwvu JI* *■•*«
open class
’festival, with ‘ tho rendition of 
Was a Lovdy- Moon," the Joi
idntliW'ptibiuhfd or 
r Liquor Cohtrpi Board 
overnment of Dritiili,
2lb!i.2ftFlorida l^hllos, Full of Juice - Largo 9lzo 80*8
. ,7 !
Wo rciwrvo the right to limit quanllUoH
i6CpJAI|iG|ipipw
Coi)i|ili)td liwiljjtteH ■ Woliullng moj 
om Nioriice; 7Piitp^iehc«d liandlliig,
‘''iV .O.id'
IlSlfc . wool® • TflANj3FEFt 
VndvVjyqfiKputo l7S0 Mdlri Stt
v
■ ■ - - i.' v;.,'' ■ '
Pdge Six THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESIdAY, ^AM 5, 1953
■ ''Vv' . ' ;■■■ ■ ,- v;
' j^ldcrman H. M. Geddes stated
at 'Tuesday’s council meeting 
that some of the new signs being 
installed by city crews appeared 
too low, and asked City Engineer 




Joes now has two extra 
shoemakers.
j Leave yoifr shoes in the mor­
ning and jpick them up the 
I same day in the afternoon 
I or your shoos will be repaired 
while you wait. >
SPECIAL
THUR., FRI. and SAT. ONLY
Men’s Dress Shoes
Vi Sole Leather^ Reg. 75
$3.00. SPECIAL
Vi sole Neolite or Cattex. 
R^ular $2.75. ^ RI)
All work is guaranteed at
lOE'S SHOE CLINiC
683 Main Street 
Ll^posite the United Church
The Penticton region GroundH^ 
Observer Corps wfere submitted 
to an acid test of their efficiency 
and coordination on Sunday in the 
first major exercise since the unit 
was formed some months ago. 
The unit, under the command of 
regional supervisor Geoffrey Al- 
ington, Kaleden, came through 
with flying colors and earned a 
commendation from GObC' in 
Vancouver.
At about eleven in the moVnlng 
the exercise, covering the entire 
Okanagan and Similkameen 
areas, commenced and continued 
through until four-in the, after­
noon. It was designed to give 
ground observers aircraft report­
ing practice and an opportunity 
to put operating procedures into 
gear.
In tlie air were three four-
engine Lancaster bombers 
from the BCAF base at 
Comox and two Mustang 
single engine figliter aireraft 
from the airtoree field at 
Sea Island.
In a telephone interview with 
Mr. Alington yesterday, he re­
ported that 302 observers in 36 
scattered posts throughout the 
Okanagan valley and Similka­
meen registered 458 reports to 
the. filter centre at Vancouver in 
sfnooth running order that mark­
ed the event an immediate suc­
cess. Basically the purpose of 
the ground observer corps in 
time , of emergency is to sight air­
craft and* telephone their'* posi­
tion to tho filter centre in Van­
couver where the course and des-
Some Morning Soon ...
You'll wake up to find that your
3ril and 4th VICTORY LOANS
have been called for redemption.
LET US HELP YOU REINVEST THOSE DOLLARS.
Phone 4133
\L
;,B;'Qa;r'd p'lsT ra dp': B U iidin
Pentloton
criptlon of the plane is plotted. 
In this way the airforce knows 
the exact location of all aircraft 
in flight. .
A remarkable aspect of the 
efficiently run network of 
observers is the fact that the 
time delay between sighting 
tlie plane and the information 
being recorded in the filter 
centre was just 60 seconds. 
Wlien in operation the corps 
has top priority on telephone 
lines. ;
An interesting sidelight to the 
operation involved a nice bit of 
rivalry between the airforce^ and 
GObC and also proved the a,c 
curacy of the unit. ^,
Three GObC reports in quick 
succession gave the position of a 
jet aircraft flying over the area 
The. filter centre doubted the 
presence of the jet plane as it 
was not scheduled for the exer­
cise due to the recent fire at Sea, 
Island. The airforce were sure 
there was no jet in the vicinity 
but the three identical reports 
prompted them to make a closer 
check.
GObC had tho distinct 
pleasure of being exactly 
riglit. It turned out tliat a Jet 
fighter, bound for tiio cast, 
liad got off course and matlo 
an unsclicdiiled flight over 
tills district.
Mr. Alington remarked tliat 
several people he spoke with fol­
lowing the exercise expressed the 
tliought that it would have been 
more true-tolife if the aircraft 
had flown at much higher alti­
tudes. Tho GObC supervisor ex­
plained that the height was not 
important at this time as the test 
was to try the smoothness of 
sight-phone-report procedure.
Fifty different, parliaments in 
tlic Commonwealth sent gifts to 




A sixty-seven page brief, show­
ing the individual appraisal of all 
city owned buildings and equip­
ment contained therein was pre­
sented to City Council by City 
Assessor S. H. Cornock on Mon­
day night.
This document is for the pur 
pose of correctly establishing va 
lues of these holdings for fire 
insurance coverage. Council 
which received the report fbr 
study at Monday’s meeting, will 
nOw spend considerable time 
aligning the assessor’s findings 
with present fire insurance cov 
erage, and will, pursuant to this, 
make such adjustments as may 
be necessary to maintain the "90 
percent coverage’’ plan that the 
city comes under. This latter 
means that there must at all 
times be at least 90 percent of 
insurance value on all properties 
and equipment contained in them. 
Heretofore thero had boon no 
completely accurate appraisal 
and listing.
Council, in receiving the re­
port commented that they had 
anticipated it would take con­
siderably longer to compile, and 
commended Mr. Cornock for, his 
promptness and tho evident thor­
oughness with which he had com­
pleted tho task.
make a date to
The sidewalk in front of the 
Herald building came up for dis­
cussion a second time at Tues­
day’s council session, when Aid 
erman F. C. ,Christian asked if 
it would not be possible to patch 
this. The city engineer replied 
that it appears replacement ra­
ther than patching is required.
PHONE YOUR METEOR DEALER
.H-.' ,
g-'S-
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR...PROOF-DRIVE METEOR!





Give- Flask;,on tray together
with gjass^ Jhlfdbyely set is made in England. The ^ 
flask -can TjeiHlled at might; with Q; hot drink; which' 
the follc^l^lnjo!^^^ be enjoyed without get-;
ting out of bed; Mothers Day C 79^
' Spebidl Price Only, ......
;Sturdy; p icn ic - ore se^ir^; tia ske ts y of i y/eyen co I cured 
barnboo.^They qreiylight,^,h^ x | fiR
dHractive;S^nced Jrbm A *
i-™. o'■■■’■'Ir;’V'.,-. ■ iv- ‘vri•li'-.':';:.".;.
Brighten: Mothersuhearit with that - extra lamp - she has 
so jlpng ; waited' for. 't Mc & Me have a new and large 




Holndsbme set of eight anchor glass goblets with 
bedded type base. Nicely boxed 1 99
for Mothers Pay. Price ............  Jl *
|ii AihsApERs ■
English Myott semi-porcelain cups and saucers and 
novejtY dishes !yylth 18;'karat gold paintbd 1 05 
leofi Priced from os'lov/ os .... ............... **
1b
Choose o lasting gift 
for Mother from our 
many and varied 
cooking sets, such os 
genuine Wedreyer,',: 
Pyrex/: Reverb Ware; & 
bthbrs, all quality gifts 
that dfe , sure to 
please.;, • ; ,
A visit to our extensive China Departnlent will be well^wbrth^^^^;;^^
your while. See the lovely new wrought iron based china j T 
djsh esv th e pretty bred kf a st sets a n d a 11 th e in a ny m ode rn orn a - 
nrients. Come in and browse around. j
Totem Pattern Cupsi & Saucers
The jfascindtingk Rpyal Albert cups Xqnd
:Vsaucefs:,’:;with':.'.;thb'* .official:;:xB.G.V;'Tbterh;;?''f':';.| ^ _
pattern. I RH .
Priced''at yXi/ ~ •
Creams, sugars or bonbon dishes are also 
.. yavdilable:ih;'this,''pqtte'rn.. x:; •
Royal Albert
There: Woulddbe 004 finery and •> more aP'- : 
preedted. gift than a new;Teq Set. -Come 
• in and see the lovely sets in stock; There 
is first the exquisite;. Royal'AlbeH;^
Wood Tree ; . :
I
Set: priced - at
Royal Academy Tea Set
The lovely Roydl Academy; Quier^Aiyie 
Set; cohsistirig of 21 pieces ■ 
and prited bf bnly’ i
2i;pie(;e;Tea6et'
; Another interesting Royal Albert Set coji- 
, siting! t>f:21;‘pieces.; 1 ft 10
' .- ^Sbils 'for'only ,
X'xfex'.'
Treat Mother to a 
bright new floor from 
our hew qhd big ger 
stock of tiles and lin­
oleum in a large 
choice of patterns 





oi couriftt. , Amazlno N$w SupoNPowor^d
Took alihe Ptlcit.
l9S
Cleans all over from 1
ACT QUICKLY I Durlnfl lhlB ih-T j.
Vtroduetory nirlodt we will give yom JD ,wn EXTRA* DIO ALLOWANCE i 
lor your old cleaner. iT" , ”
43ut you, must be promptl/r
|Sdv0 $2910^
yPay dnl^l^per.wbtk 
Sad *‘UvV!)! DQmbnBtraiioiTbt Our Store AT.ONCEI
I ^ It-*-,!*? , , , ■ . , •mMMi . ipMan'**-** t "l
Here is the gift of gifts. A beau­
tiful genuine Coalport Bono China 
dinner set io gold an.d blue with 
tho famous Strange Orchid pat­
tern'. This lovely set sells regu'- 




A new too pot would 
be just the thing. We 
have many to chbbse 
from Including the fb-* 
mous English Gibson 
BroNvn Betty teapots 



















SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
MOTHERiPAY
EA According to tho' latoit Con- 
iWlr tumers Roibarch' Dullotln, Iho I 
Eureka Model 800 Is al Iho 





Before putting a 
plant in a new flow­
er pot, soak the pot 
in water until It has 
absorbed os \ much 
moisture as possible.
0, '
Watch each issue for Ihe 
Birdie's Helpful Hint. A 
booklet of useful Household 





' ^ ;. ;..v;
. ; ■; '
' ■ * ' lIH




BATH TOWELS -......... ^
tWO> CALDWELL GUESTAND TWO FACE aOTHS, tMvwWveleelww./ NS-*’
:
EWEIWIL AS MOVIpOilH^^^
" IRAh-W AUOWANCI , ^
FOR 010 WASHER, UFJtO^ IWSira
PlVfr N oT 0 0 W Mir AY M iM T I AS^^R WS
';x..'‘ r,* :
Features~vow""eaiin6t set tw ctny otkaf Aufomalle Woslioh 
WATER SAVING ^ Tho BmeNv tuat leii than HALF os hiuch 
hot water ps any othlr aufomotle. REQUIRES NO IN^^LL A* j 
TION'*• HydionoK Damp Diy iqtiaosw iho Water bul!*^ 
splnninf, 00 vil^lorii oo bdtiris oi^ed. WASHES CLE^feR.;
... r ■ i;....
eme«<■enywliNie^'"r^
Tlilo year make II easy for Mother. Stop hW up to an Automatic Beqtty. Cdindda's 
top namq In laundry equipment for th« homo.' 'For MothW* Dqyl a boaullful 10 




Muibiiiy 8:80-5 tao p.lll. 
Tiiomifiy 0-5:80 n.m. 
WmliioMdny 8:80-]2 noun 
VliuW'VrI. .8:80-5:80 p.m. 
Batiirday 0:80-0 p.m.
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER 
AT Me & Me




New .York city contains more 
Italians than Venice, more Ger- 
mans than Kiel, more Irishmen | 
than Cork and Limerick combin­
ed, and more Russians’than Stal-
; ingrad.'\ ■ /
n't roam—' 
e (jive them 
>s ab home
About 70 percent of all land 
jin-the Republic of Ireland is de* 
voted to crops and pasture.
The lake and canal systems of 
Finland provide 3000 miles of 
navigable waterways.*
At Regional Conference
. .1 .v< -WI J . ' ^ ,
aiVpGSi
SURPRISE EXHIBIT of the auto show in Turin, Ifaly^is^.^s 
turbine-powered car built by Fiat. The car has a top speed of Ip 
. miles per hour. The experimental model, which look five years to 
\build, is shown in the lower/photo making a lest .run on anr
aerodrome runway.




I Donald jEiseris “Balcony S
F^tivS
Free enterprise had its onemics- 
as long ago as the time of Soc-* 
rates; it has survived because of 
ts strong appeal to average peo­
ple, Miss Nazla L. Dane, of Tor­
onto, told the members of tho 
British Columbia Business and 
:>rofessional Women’s Clubs hold- 
ng their Biennial regional con- 
!orencc in Penticlon on Sunday 
evening on the SS, Sicamous.
Miss Dane, who is in charge of 
tho women’s division and educa­
tional division of tho Canadian 
Life Insurance Officers Associa­
tion, spoke on “Three R’s For 
Women”, their rights, respon­
sibilities and rewards.
Pointing to the strides that wo­
men have made in winning equal­
ity, Miss Dane warned that rights 
of all free peoples must be 
jealously guarded against en­
croaching socialism.
“We must guard most jealously 
our freedom of choice; the right 
td move freely about the coun­
try, take the kind of job we will 
be happy in, and the right to 
change work if we are not happy 
in it. We must guard the right 
to gain for ourselves the things 
we want most,” she said.
People have a confused idea of 
what capitalism and socialism 
are, she said, pointing out that 
those who believe in capitalism 
and free enterprise are diffident 
in speakiffg in defense of their 
system while socialists and com­
munists are very vocal.
“This is' not the first time J 
have talked about^the problem of 
socialism for what it is
This
Challenge
At tho annual meeting of thcH^ 
Naramata Board of Trade held 
last week in, the community hall 
Donald Sailing, D. H. Hill and 
J. S. Dickon were returned by 
acclamation to hold tho offices 
of president, vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer, respectively, 
for- the ensuipg year. Elected to 
the executive were Marlin John­
son, Dudley Taylor, W. A. Rit­
chie, I*hillp Rounds, Paul Alder- 
sey, Jack Buckley and Rev. A.
C. Pound...............
It was decided to send a cheque 
for fifteen dollars to the Nara­
mata elementary school staff to 
be applied to the expenses of 
the May Queen and other Victor- 
Day celebration expenditures. 
The Board of Trade is again 
making arrangements for the an­
nual May 24 festivities to be held 
at Manitou. Park with activities 
to commence at 10:30 a.m. when 
Betty McLaren will become May 
Queen in colorful ceremonies.
A soap box derby‘was suggest­
ed as an attraction for the an­
nual event which is fundament- 
ly a children’s day but owing to 
the lateness of, the suggestion 
it was decided to dispense with 
the idea for this season but lo 
include it in - the 1955: celebra 
tions; Jack Buckley was appbint- 
convbne the proposed ac
Horticultural Group 
Meets Tomorrow Night
Penticton Horticultural Society 
will meet at the Hotel Prince 
Charles tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
Summerland Horticultural So­
ciety have been invited to this 
meeting and an interesting pro­
gram has been arranged.
Everyone is asked to take 










• S« Ihe EUo't2, EUo 3 and1 / otVyour dealfir vNOWl
<^;y/>ite/ for literature j and^^pew
.^/VSportimqn's Handbook.'* ,;; ; ;
• ; Mdde in .Canadq votivSoles and 
I ■ k Sori^ice everywhere; listed Older
T;“0otbbard; Motors^^in} classified: 
Phonebook. , '
produced /by i/MisS -Rosie Owen, 
is' / the / Vehicle:’ that / has // been
chbsfiri as/fhe Penticton/entry/in 
the/: Sbutherii "Okanagan Drama.
FesilYal /to: ;be held - in: Kelowna
bn May If- , . and- M^^erite
Frbm/thisiregjonal festival, the is the daughter. pthers are-Hazel - H^ sugg ^
4whhei^wUi/proceed/Vbithc pro- Southard;; ^s’;i'pe--:;wi%^^/rMp4maTks (^m,
-iJ;^iTl^rieial/^4ihals:'to,.,be., heWJWiielmU^ a na«:sine 1 nf a number of car accidents
'Riehtictbh; at a;U date. Lishmbh as ;the;/|:ang?ter, arid
The / settirik for this thirty- Joan McGregor - is; playing “the 
the balcony of j girl”.
union regulatiQns., it reiriaihed, 
howdVer, quite/ ;a;’fealher/ih his 
cap.
Gleihent Battye/plays the/part 
of /the ‘‘frieiih'’//Ethy Joriin?th^ . ^
riiother/ / arguerit /-Crarina 
ter/ lm e e^ • wp- nerpe
teaching ov/v-.c....... " i/,>a
and not for its idealism,” Miss ed_lo
Dane said. She quoted from a tivity. ,
teacher’s letter in which he des- j Caleb J ones will s be caretaker 
cribed the application of social- Tor Manitou Park; arid ^ther /bus 
i <?r doctrine — from/ each accord- iness cehtred/ around discussions 
inc to' his Ability and /to/each on / a “Caution-’/sign-totbc^lac^ 
according to his need — to pupils on the highway at the Mephee 
■bis'class.'-v >'1*Corner./bn^ivthe*,:Naramata
;!■
1» isn’t easy. It requires, study and willingness to work 
some evenings. You must like people and be ^nuinely 
Interested in their problems. BUT, to the man who can 
qualify, the reviiards are many — -ABOVE-AVERAGE 
INCOME with no "salary ceiling", early advancemont 
opportunities, Group and pension plans ond, equally 
important, the job of helping others In an important way.
The company you would be representing Is nationally 
advertised and one of Canada's best known. To make 
sure you have the qualifications for success, in the b.usi- 
ness we shall be glad to arrange interviews and qptitude 
testing. Apply stating age, present position, If married, 
length of time resident in community, business^.back­
ground and previous sales experience, H/qny. v.- .i-
All applications treated in strict confidence.
Apply to Box C-18,*Penticton Herald' |: J^







mihuite.: .drama is 
a Church, in which a funeral ser 
vice •isibeiiig held.-It is the fun- 
eri^ :bf a/young man; who comes 
backi/^h / spirit;/ together with/ a 
!'frierid!’.;Who is’ in charge of him 
in the ■ other ./world, and they 
watch the last / rites from ,the 
balcony^ Four , others in the cast 
are'/persons paying their last re­
spects,-and it: is from the re- 
marks.-of thpse four * that fhe 
“friend",- obtains the data for the 
young man’s record. i ^
lari Parrhinter, who plays the 
part of the young man, has re- 
ceritiy come here from .. New 
Westminster, where he was a 
riicmbcr of the Vagabond Play- 
(irs. : Ho was among a-number 
■who' took a screen test in 1948 
for the part of a Yorkshire boy. 
Ho was chosen, went to.Holly­
wood and started rehearsing, but 




Charles wa:s' in • the.v chair at. the 
AOTS club meeting on Thurs- 
I day evening for • thb first tline
erade ” Miss Dane said. “The 1 When approached;by :/the secre 
students quickly figured out that tary,. the district .engineer rec^v- 
if those with high marks couldn’t! ed the matter favorably ana-Mr.
them for themselves they 
would soon lose incentive to do
well.” .
From that point it was easy to 
explain that if you take away 
the incentive under a socialist- 
communist system, the standard 
of living falls and regimentation
.,„ce h,s -
Don Tait is vice'^reslclhnt;; j. Du 
guid remairisas vseciibtary. with 
John Durin, .treasurejrv•'/. ;
The schdor track/meet .on/Mriy 
8 was discussed ■ y/lt^ iri'erition 
made of its growth arid imiiort 
ance in schooT sport,, circles In 
the valley. It is hoped td give 
help to any promising athlet^ 
arid contestants arC' ;welcomed 
from all valley points.
R. S. Oxley, local magistrate, 
was the speaker, taklhg “law as 
it touches tho indlvlduar* as his 
subject, and in the period follow 
ing many questions wore asked.
MEET OUR gTAFF




born in Kelowna but he's, 
Penticlon for tho past 9
yedfs and thinks it’s a pretty wonder- 
fullplacel He's one of tho mechanics 
'in |lio big modern OK Valley Freight 
garage hero In Penticton.
I
Motnber of the Notional Sofely Council. 
IPhones 4119
:l!)i) Wiiiulpofe Btroot — ;Pcriiletoii
this advertisement Is not published or 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
"io
nottiina
Wc woNDitn how much Hncr you 'i 
can get than the aluminum wire' 
used in delicate apparatus which 
records tho earth’s tremors. 
Drawn out almost to the vanish­
ing point, it is aboutono-twcirth 
tho diamotor of a human holr.
■ One pound of alumlrium would 
make enough of this unbelievably 
One wlre’lo slrolch 20,000 mllcsl' 
We know no more' striking, 
example of the way people make; 
use of the lightness arid strength 
of aluminum for all sorts 6f jobs., 
Our research arid technical men 
, are constantly tackling now ques­
tions brought to them by Cana­
dian manufacturers who look to 
aluminum in developing new pro^ 
ducts, or bettor products, or pror 
ducts that cost loss, Muininunt 
Company of Canadivj Ltd. 
(Alcan).
said. „
“I don’t think I have ever come 
across a more reasonable method 
of setting out the problem and 
showing the weakness of the so­
cialist-communist system,’i' she
^^Urging women to tako a morf: 
active Interest in public affairs. 
Miss Dane pointed to the itji- 
portrint position women hold in 
tho country.
“Do you know tliat over a mil­
lion women draw paychecks In 
Canada? That women spend So 
cents out of every retail dollar?
, She pointed to life Insurance 
records showing that women have 
purchased more than 10 percent 
of all life insurance sold In Can­
ada today. , , , „
“This gives mo groat eomfoi’t,
.she said. "We hear ,so, much alioul 
lot t ing the govomimont do things 
for us. I have nothing iigainsl 
the government making a hiisle 
provision for my old age hu .1 
want lo make further provision 
for my later years so that I muy 
have wiml I want foi- myself.'
Returning- lo the question of 
free onlerprlse, Miss Dano sii d 
lhal In iK'i- own husIne.sH. llie 
Insuranee, tho lop oxeoullves luid 
come from modest homes and Itiid 
I'lHon Ihe Imrd way,
''Through tholr own offorls 
and ah'lHIos Ihoy havo voaolusd 
poHlIlons of rosponslhlllly atjd 
prosllgo In Iho liUsInesH iind In 
Iho communlly «i|d J am 
proud lo 1)0 eonncelod with H,
sho said, ^ .
The regional reprosontatlvo on 
the provliiolal hom'd of the Busi­
ness ProfoHHlonal Women's Clubs, 
Miss Mickey Boll, of the Pont 
on club, oeeuiJlod tho chair iil. the 
well attended dinner mooting.
Guests wore welcomed h.v,Jhe 
rrosldont of the local elub, Miss 
Joan Appleton, who later suhtrilt- 
tod the club's report whpn other 
club repro.sontallvcs wore rtuiort- 
Ing activities from tholr groups. 
Mrs.,Ruby Dunnlnghum, soei'ol; 
ary of tho Princeton olub, itnd 
MlHH Lily Putlorson, in-osldont of 
the Kolowna organl'/.utlon, wore 
among Iho latlor. '
Miss Grace d'Aoust, of this 
city, was oloelod-the novv region­
al ropresontatlvo. Miss Julia Mit­
chell, of Kolowna, sorvod as nom­
inations chairman.
MlHH Adolnido Evann convened 
the committoo In charge of tho 
eonforcnco arrangomontH. Other 
mombors of tho committoo Wore
ed t ---------------- .
Dicl^n felt the signs;would ^sopn 
b6 GrGctGd.
When the Nararnata/ Boar/d -of 
Trade president arid others; /at­
tend the forthcoming mejdtirig of 
the Associated Boai/ds’.pf/.Trade
to be held in Cawstbn/tbrridrrow, 
they y/ere told tb ;eridbrse/;,the 
I "Bridge” resolution as approvet 
at the January meeting of the 
association. ,
Tentative plans were made in 
respect to entering a Naramata 
float iri the Penticton. Peach Fes 
tival parade in August and the 
matter vvas left to the executive 
fqr further action/
The hell-diver is one of the 
most widely dlatrlbuted of Am­
erican birds, being found all over 
both North and South America, 
excepting only the very , oxtrom- 
Itios of tho continents.
is a tradition with -men
■’ c a,r e/:'a b o .ut.'-/th:e i r - a D/PG/d-r'a/n^^i^i/
- > J ' ." * .r '
The man who’s worn Society Brand ^ , |
just naturally looks, to - -
for the most interesting^ most spirited n'ew 
-‘—. -worsteds; He knovs»thi&'fdbdq>W^^ ■ \
distinguished in quality/and/pptt^n^ 
he knows the tailoring -wifttse.superb^ ,
the style flattering, his satisfaction completes
' - "r ■. ‘ . . /: ■-'' ■ '
.........




the I A /ri E I I D E M T I r I E S THE 0 E N U i N E > R O 6 U C T
likeniOTi^
The ^54 HiUman Minx is fiSy in the lia^FTt^ 
when you buy your Hillman *. . you save WuiWryou . 
.1..:... ,, 1-1/AH trot back iqorb TTueil'- -
-*ero is tho laat/word in;; c 
-yet tbe nbw *54 Mtex isltbte'iuoet
you trade in your Hi 
automobile ecqnom;^ 
boaulifully-8t 
‘olasB. For rca 
and aparklina . -- 
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Wood chips make chemical 
pulp.
H6^ Chduflfiin Science' H0is
f,,';: Yoyir5;V
i3ocl-*Giy^ ri®dlth” ’
CKOV/ 630 ke Svhdoy; 9t15
p.m.
When' once >he Master of 
the hoOse is,' irls.eih .up) dhd 
hath shut ta the. dow ond 
ye begin'.to stand 'withodf, 
and to knock at the door, 
saying, L6rd,)L6rd, open un^ 
to ,us,s;ahd«hd onswer 
and say ;uhtb .ypu,- I, know 
you hot whence ye dre)
^ —Luke ia-tis
SUilfimerldhd Council 
ked|fs idts For Pajrk
summerland r- Summer 
land council meeting ’ on' .Tues­
day ihatfUcted ' the hlunlclpal 
clerk/ Goi-don Smith, to have a 
letter wrltteh to the board, of 
parks' cotntnlsslohers to express 
appreciation of |WpVk done by 
them In the Peach,.Orchard cetni 
etery and in other parts of Sum- 
merlahd, vVhlch ’ have been .set 
pslde ;,ast park, area.s. •
A ' lieW .sectloh hd!4 been .added 
In the' cemetery' arid .shrubs will 
be planted in .Rome .spot.s. A id- 
quest for blacktopplng in certain 
.sections i.s being con.sidered., 
•Parks’ comrnis.siohers are W. 
Sno’vv,' George: Wdilee, H. W. 
Brown,and. E. . IT. Benbet t, sec- 
retary-treasurer. ' ' ■
Rev. C. S. Lutener 
New R^tdr Of
OLIVER •A service of in- 
ductlon was hold nt St. Edward’s 
Ahgllcah Church in Oliver .oh 
April 25, when the Rev. C. S. 
Lutener was lianderf Ihe koy.s hi’ 
the church and look up his of­
ficial duties .as reel or. ;
' The interesttng arid imprcs.slvo 
seivice was {;onducled by the 
Bishop'of the diocese, the Kt. 
dFlev. K. P. Clai’k, assisted by thi* 
RI, .Rev. Bishop Frederic Staii; 
ford, retired, whoso homo is loW 
I'h ■Oliver. ■ ■ ■
Rev. Lulenci' look his train-
1’hc tiny‘Grand'DUchy of Lux 
embourg exports Iron anil .steel 
product.s .to many .countries.








■ ■ ■"The' Mpst :'KaiTr6Us \Mbther 
• ;.. in."HistbryT''V,V‘■' 
Monday;, 8:00 tpim. :r—‘ Young 
. '.'Peoples;''-;-''' 
Wednesday; .7p.m. — Bip 
,' '.a;*,:, study 't:" ‘'•t''" a,’'
/Eriday,, 6:30 ;;Ptn/ “ Boys "and 
/'"ff ;: '-Gill's Hobby'Grbup.s. ; .
’• '{ .Visitors 'Vfeicome '
' 608 Winnipeg ISt. :
' Pastor









11: bo,- a.mVl yA ^py-
OLIVER — The Ollyel Com­
munity Players, vyho recently 
cornpleted a sucqessful tour With 
the play “George Washington 
Slept tlere” undei* 4 the direction 
of James Argue, held a business 
meeting and decided ,ilmt there 
woulrt not he time, to pi'e.sehl .'ih- 
olhei'.plny this .spring.
The ,next play “The Glaconda 
Smile" Will hb held over until 
fall. Practices will'start in: Sept/ 
ember ' .'uid the play presented 
dut'irig October '
, Social meetings will be held 
about (jrico a month durlpg, the 
summer, when tho group will
mHllary service o’t/ersoas. He has 
.served al Pni-t Alice on Vancou­
ver l.sland and iit Endcrby.
/ At' pre.sent he is enjoying a 
brief holiday, lie will take uj) I'e.k- 
Idenee in Oliver witli his wife 
and two vliildren during this 
month.
Rev. G. 'r, Piilfisoii, ineurniienl 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY tho last three yeiirs, is
815 FalrvlftiV: Road , | b«w at Mission.
iSli in nve/'l^ dS;:; I Sv^.^iay aftS^“
Coljege in Vhik. aivor, lolJowing i-njidings. Besides providing ,ex-
*>ifihday, May Sill, 1951 '
Sunday, School 9:45 a.tn.!-, 
i0f|urph‘ Seryicd -r ill ttW; a.ip,^ 
.Subject of - Lesson.' ,sb^^ 
“Adam 'Abd_ Fajlen Man”
'^pplicdtibhs Accepted
’ArSUdimeridod ^
I .summerland - Tiip. llst.of 
ithose who, applied and wore ac: 
cepled), at • 'ruesday’.s council
4 : ^edn*^ay; MeotlnipB . • I iheeling were Ken Iteales, Ai, W; 
8:00 and •Mlrd \Vatt; E.-Puttner, A. E. Dean, 11:
. ntedgys ' :.■ , . iA. AMcCargar,. A. W. Nisbett, .J.
Rfelttdli^ nbort^l5 ,PMtyiew jload; P*' Mizibroeky, anrl ./.' L. Turcot-
.Wednesday'afternoons 2^0 and M.'W. Toeys and ,G.R.
. .6:00. ; ■ ’ ^ ' I B. jFudge for sprinkler poWeiv '
i Water applications for sprink- 
;1 Jers wereVgranted to G. Penning-, 
^rton, Adam Stein, Mrs. A. H. Hall, 




cellCnt training, tbe.se readings, 
will familiari'/.e the group wilh 
plays which may lie pre.sonted 
al a later date.
Tlie first meeting will bo held 
Sunday, May 9, at the homo of 
Mrs. Auilrdy Millar, whoii Hugh 
Porteous will lie in charge of 
llie reading;
Consider Sale Of Park 
Land At Summerland
SUMMERLAND— Piank Dari- 
ipis allendetl ' Suntimerland' coun­
cil • meetlhg -la-St ; week with.' an 
offer to buy the;three, lotij .south 
bffhis:store at'.Sumiperland, say­
ing That he wishes la expand his 
bu.slne.ss oh the Ibl nearest the 
siqre..,'-', - y
These: lots wore reserVod ■ for 
park purposes at The requo.st of 
lower town residents who later 
in a petition a.sked .coimcil to re 
consider, as the spbt was thought 
to be a poteniial'dan’ger to ohild- 
ren.v
No,Ti.ctibn;' W.Tis -taken; by tbe
132 Eigsi \ ;. A ■ "V" nWr 4596' lfollei^';.G. ;R., B.' Fudge and 'A.iE;
V ;'Aj': X - '' r ^" |:^right;: llomestic water appliCa- _, ... .. .. .
xSund^ Se^c« . V u flon-of :E. .Putt:nor .Was accepted. councih-Ht thG^-rheeUiig.; jX v
9:4A.aia;x.^anday SchQiN',.and •• '' —^-----:.i—j:—
BibidXOiMay/ :-v.^ : ^





' TV ;* :^AvA■■y'':^•■CH^jw3ittv■■^^■-





My Soul” — Shelley.,




7:30 p.!ifiT%4X Biblb^■ StddyXw 
x. Prayeri-Meetwgi'XT
X "'-X. Vi^dneBdliy' •
6:30,--pjm;xx;iX;^Ib^t(j^;X^j[ulj XX;-'' '■ •)
X xa
ThereV is. ho; “.leliovali’’ withes'-': ‘ 
,: .sing done in the: gospel of JeshsV 
' Gh.rlst. The' .lehbvali .name,: l»e- 
longs. :'so|ely to , the, MoshieX re- 
.;; glhfie. • Abraiiain,, Isaac; airidv Ja*.
: X cdb lmewXt^ by The nhme -GbdX.
: ; but by; the riahnej.flh-v
:X' hoyahX He"^)^^as ,Xhot'Xknowri lo,X. 
/Xixttnemj'i^ddjh^OiS. ;■ ^ X;, x, ■ ’
XX, f‘XGhd :;lhhddX Himself ; knittvm to‘v 
f-X'":’Mpaes;-;ahdTjie/:IsraelitesA:by-';Hls,X 
. t; hai^Tythhtwahi’t '^That hame bb;- '
.. XtsdnOd Ximttl it made' .leM^
XT aXctirse/XSeeVGaL/SHS. 5S: . 
TVX‘AAA“It;-‘'‘i>lea;^l;X-.the:\:ijordXXt'f>X; 
. ............... . ' ' ' ■'' .'dahO’vab- x
THimanX 
overcoihX
a SElffWTl^^?:;i^yENWS^ 4 :j:TvTv:^qX;ib:opagate:Tiie-:hame^JehqyT
'CHtjRc,fi'i';\x
Caiteet^,^
QUEEN ELIZABETH smiles to the crowd.-ns she ; erfi- 
planes with the Duke of Edinburgh for one more stage of 
their royal tour. The Queen and the Duke were re-united 
with their children at To))ruk on May 1. '
Naramata Locals
^XX.XX^iiXXi-’ ;x1sattiMH;vS;xX#'XXX:'-, X U-vX^! :X fXTSdrric€s;Tbiir.‘:and;Shhi)')7i3ilXpith.X>Bib4i^Iass'Stih;; 
9:0q:.a:m.■s-^;,.'Satib^h^•Schpq^•,j , X.’ •■XaX-XX ;fX;X--" '■• 'V X '. :..x a ",Xxx 'XX'&'-i; X,X■:'■■'.
TitqqoA|n;i:gpre^ihg;^^^ vXXIi li.-',iOHNSpNrPasidr./-^xF^'^diii56$
'nim*; •‘-i::- ARvhripelisflb 'Xp.m^'—^lEyarigell tlC'
TXaT X r A',::;; J
u.
' ;-Lord'hX»iiy,XMi4y. li' X- 
J.ltOO a.hh i— koliricBB Meeting 
2:00 pjn. —■’gUhday School 
.3:00 p.m. — Qospcl Mentlng 
T;00.p,m, — Open Air Meeting 
J:30X]^ •— EvhngeliattoxRally 
■.’'xXTSipeiif^ :f0X,yotUh'xxX:'‘'xx 
, Cobiici, you Are Woleomet
hv-
'X’XX 'XXX'iKdtW^tX;ati<EUIs''-'X'X.- ■•>,1''




iiiop, 'a.»n,*^ ^:^ar^ :AVqrship' *
MotheVs' Mossago by 'Mrs.'
Xx':x'Sp|Htal,X4X''-X«X;.-AX"^ , ...........
7;30:X|S;ihX''^Jxl2Vangfe^^ It ;t,''.','XXX
. Xviee;x;i:TX>4X!XVXx';.';;:X‘-;x:'^ X,* 1"'M
, '‘ XMolhprs’i.Responsibility’’, T
. X''-,XX,v''xW©n»?«(i:doy',x; >' ■'
And XdtXmidnightThereXwasiaXe^^^m^ tho;
• bridegroom .comelb.V tX :. • / ■
^or, tVIniiijpeg and Orelmrd Avo.
Rev. A. n. EOiVm, B6et4^ •
-..It, I'-'-.;,A, '
' "'S' X,' ,
ji,r)i.^*x^xirqi^ Communlhn. 
OrJt) aim, ~**Xdj|ijj-ch School.' 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer-- 
TCKOK)
7:30 p.ni. ■— Everting Prayer. 





8:QqXp.^r^X^ti^-^'pei^ X h 
’’iMriT’ca«t >aRi(ieXihe Thil ! 
your Mother for* a faith your 
Molher .rejected."
A WELiCdMW AWAI'tS ALL 
WHO A'PTEND 'I'HE 




486 Main. St. bial 56W










COMINOI Captain W. Utlio of Skld-rovv Corpi. , 
Watch aimooiieeiwenl6.4XXX^^^^^^^^^^
11:00 n.tn. ITolliicRH Meeting. 
at3().p.tVl. -^ Sunday school. 
7:30 p.tn. S^yatlon Meeting.
, ,; Wednerulay
2:30 p.m. — j^adlefl’ Home iJ^o-
RUO.
8:00 p.m.—‘ Midweek Meetlng.i 
VisiToSs WFd-csoMte ,
Gerald Rayner, a UBC student 
arrived in Naramata on Sunday 
lo make a short visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril T. 
Rayner, prior to joining a geo­
logical sui vey party for the sum­
mer months.
Mrs. Frances Saunders, who 
has boon visiting for the pasl 
month in Naramata wilh her son 
in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. C. Tennant,'’returned to 
Vancouver on Sunday where she 
plahs to lake up permanent res­
idence. •
❖ Jit Jit
Arthur Paul .has returned In 
Naramata after spending the 
winter months in Nanaimo and 
othertisland centres.
Special sorvicos in observance 
of XMothei:’s Day wiII he held on 
Sunday in the Naramata Unitoc 
Church. 'The family day perioc 
qf ;Wm;shipXwill edm^m at li 
a;m,and X thpX prognim will , i n 
elude music; by the Junior Ciioir 
sblds by tlie M isses Jeaiy Stiff;; 
and; Marlene Johnson, the latteX 
a successful entrant in the’recen 
Musical FXestival, the Junior stor; 
by Mi'.s. A: L. Day and a flahnei 
graph stdry ,by Rev. A. C., Pound
A three-act play “The Old La 
dies",.'.,byX Rodney Acklarid, stoi’i 
by Hugh Waltole, was read by 
members of the Naramata Play 
ers at .tliqir meeting on Fridaj 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. 'Walsh. Plans were finalizei 
for the group of local actors whe 
will participate in the South Ok 
anagan /.one drama festival t; 
1)0 , held in Kelowna on May !• 
and, 15. The Naramata dramatii 
club wiir present thd cave, scent 
from, “Lady Precious Stream’ 
the succo.ssful production giver 
hero la.‘5t month. Those travellinl 
(o the brehard city to perform 01 
Saturday, May ;15,' will be Rittj 
Wilson, Perry, Darling, Ernes' 
Grossman and Val Morcho. Harr. 
Killlck will accompany tho groui 
tiH lighting technician.
Tlie Nar-amala Players wll 
moot agiiin on May 19 at tin 
iKimo of Mr. and Mrs. Got|frlo( 
Morrtho.
i;i !!♦ ijt
Ann and Jim Savage, of Pen 
llt.'lon, wore Easier week hnlidaj 
visllors at the home of thel; 
gnmdmolhor, Mrs. L. J. McLol
Mrs. E, G, MoAndlo.ss with ho 
mot her, Mrs. Camplioll, hav 
oomo from Pont lot,on (0 tako 'ui 
ro.sidonoo in I lie Marlin Deaooi 
lakt'sido oollago,
i;* i|i iji
Mr'S, Edilh Langnoilot! has ar 
lived liomo aflor visiting In Van 
(!(Mivor wilh her nephew ant 
iileee, Mr, aiul Mrs. Kehh Col 
(|Uliotm. •
t)i •!(
Mrs, Diidloy Taylor,’wilh 1wi
small .sons left on Monday for. 
a visit in Vancouver. . V
With the approach of the 
warmer weather; activities are in­
tensified around the Naramata 
summer homes, lakeside cottages 
and resort motels. Electricity and 
the Water have been connected 
to several of the cottages and 
guests are arriving at the ihotels, 
.^andy Beach Lodge and the 
Royal Anchor MoteP have both 
lieon iGcCiving gue.sts for some 
time with several registering for 
lie Easter holidays and the re-' 
ont . closing ceremonies at-the 
Leadership Training School.XThe 
newest of. Naramata motels ,to 
oegin .seasonal operalion.s is the 
rinning re.sort which iu),w.;ha.s 
i iuimbcr of ()c;<;u'|)anls in one of 
Is cottage.s.
Percy ’finkoi', who h.-t.s Just 
.vjmplotcd the p.'ist term at UBCi- 
irrivcd in Naramata ^011 SatuiX 
•»lay lo visit liis i)aient.s, Mr; and 
' /IrS. G.'XP;'Tinker. ' X . "
Mrs. Ethel Taylor hbs rotunj- 
•d to N.'iramjita after vacatibh; 
ng for the past month' in Edtnoh- 
.bn.
0 j3. «
At a congregational mbetlng 
ield in , the Naramata United 
hurch following the Sunday 
norning services, Mrs. Flank 
uxton was appointed delegate 
0 the B.C. conference of the Un.- 
led Church of Can'acla to bo held 
n Victoria on May 11. Other 
liscussJons at the meeting- cen 
red around pastorial relations, 
'.nd a pulpit supply cbmmittoe 
/as appointed consisting of 'N.
R. Wheatley, J. A. Games, 
ames Gawno and J. S. Dickon.
Mrs. W. R. McFarlanei with 
laughters, Marlon and Marjorie,i 
nd Mrs. Verna Kennedy . have 
eturned homo after altondlhg; 
lie Junior Badminton Charhplon 
ihip Tourney In Nelson last week, 
Inrouto to tho games Mrs. Mp 
arlano.antl Mrs. Kennedy rnado 
^1 .sliurt stay In Spokane
il* Hi
John/Darling, a UBC .student 
vlio has, l)(!on making,, a, very 
liort visit in Niii'amiata wilh 
lis parents, Mr, and Mrs. P. ,G.
Darling, lefl yesterday to re 
'.iii'n (0 Ihe eoti'U whore lie will 
le employed for the summoi 
lolldays.
W i,V
Marlene Johnson, dauglilor of
A little (in height).WP'X'An. .Oan 
be a dynamo of-, Energy.
There’s one .liying Ju^t .qufsldo; 
Armstrong. Her, hamb Mr.s, 
Eric Williamson; and shfo .stand.? 
Jiist under five fept,: in* ’.sfbckifig 
foot. ;X" "■X'xxX-LX;- '
‘ Mrs, Williamson iidally ipliks 12 
eoWs, visits heiv hUsbahdifnXlhe 
hospital, looks ;after fouir , chif- 
dren and, of cbui^ge, X,lt*uris hei* 
farm. In the eye^lhgs, * during 
the first week of *Al^ii; she walk­
ed from farm To farm'and-door 
to door, and brought "tqjt!?®; Arm­
strong Unit of the {GahtVr; Socie­
ty Xits first campaign money T. . 
forty-three dollars.: /. X xX 
' There’s a saying about' ‘,‘llttlb 
package.s’’ Isn’t there? ' X . ' /
Another woman ,whQ believes 
In doing a jobX''J^XMr9. ?,iGeorge 
Lewis of SummeHandr X'A xfeW 
weeks ago Mrs.x Lewis Xbffered 
tb help the Sunirhteriarid; unit 
with its sewing project ' (they 
make pyjamas, gbwri.s, etc., Tot 
B.C. Institute patlerStsj..i ;She was 
given a bolt of flarinbl;, to; cut 
from... Within a •.shbfjt. tlmexiMr.s. 
Lewis returned .wlthTne ,bolt,'. . 
but this lime >the entfre 'bolt /was 
in patterns. SHe'Rdd 'CutXuii all 
.the flannel . It‘‘was;; readyX for
the hum of' s'ewlng/machlnes.
’■ It seemsTpeopleX.rd8iny',*>bant 
to know ab'diit cah'cerX, X ^ ■. X 
In eight B.G; ttb^sH3800 peo­
ple in the last -thiees,WeeksTyere. 
fold, abbut; this'; d^eds^' and its 
.symptoirns.-'-''v ■4XX::X-:XX'X(vX4-x .
X Panel? discussKoisxT^turirigTo- 
cal Xdoctbrs;/and/r;qftgrii. Vancou­
ver,. spfbcialistsX^'.X>W«5^Thdl6:; in 
Richlriond,; audieneg, of' ?50 l-XI^dy- 
.smith ■ 2b0,r. (^ueshblX' 600, - rPcrwell 
RiverXSSOi, Xvictbrid^l7;Q9X; Duncan 
500,X keioWha X SpO/X'Bufnaby 4500 
and. Pott;: Alh.b,rni’ :250.i In Kel­
owna X atX least xSSX’people4 stood 
throughput The ievening’s' discus­
sion;, in Vietbria; fbrtyTiye min 
utes : beforeX the;, panel took their 
seats on :the platform, , people 
were . beingX tqtned iX.frbm . the 
doors.X Victorja.estirpatedia?total 
of 2,000, people: were'; turhed back 
because; *:sbrry,:nbtX everiX^atand- 
ing room'
Are Wonderful Department!!;' col-| 
umn.
But It’s true. Along wlthXHhel 
cheques that dally increase'''|thb| 
mailmdh’s load,' are some lMot*-| 
mal fibtes. ‘We thought 'VotU 
might Tike to read ^ few yourrj 
self,'. XXX X .X,'
Here’s otjc. X "V/e~" appteclftie I 
the wbtk you are doipg fqr suf-l 
fering- hiimanlty;., My ^hdsbandl 
was cured of lip cancer Jon‘jyeaiv'tS 
ago and has liad no rcturq,’’ 
Anolher: “The cnclo.sed c^eq 
Is'Jti.^t h token'of my gfatUudb.
I was a B.C. Cancer Institutel 
patient. Unable., lo wdrk,ij (niy! 
wife' and I have $100.80;! perl 
month ;as our total income;) Oodl 
bless you in your work.;; T/ wi.sh|
I could give more,’’ '4 /X, j|
■ IS a 6 .X. ,;X ’X,, ’■ ■ X,'
QUESTIONS ANI> ANSWERS;.; ', 
:Q. Is there a danger ih watch­
ing a‘lUmp in the brea.st “to seej 
What happens"? •
A. Yes, a very grave,danger.I 
Time Is a most importaht, faetbr j 
in tho control of cancer ahd walt-l 
Ing “tb see what happens” may j 
permit't a .curable cancer to be­
come Xjheurabio by sproadmg to| 
other tissues. :X '|
Q. Are all breast lump.‘i can-1 
ebr? X x?,; ;X', 'X/X' ^ XX':' , ;/;/
; A; No. But any lurnpXsdiould 
bo 'repprtMl to your dbt;tor.| - I 
,XQ.; Dp: uterine fibroi<lsXey|?r be-| 
eppie.cahcor?, " X",,xxx.;X;;':;X’i;, '*
A. Only- rarely'doX'lhcy Under-''| 








Majte “MamV Happy on her Special Day. 
.xx^uPyefy^ineSstlecHoqifoSiaut^'Hd 
ues mak,e!ii^epsy,t6r fqSii.Iy and friend?',tjj




.IS-dehlerXJflitSt .iqiiaUly!. .Nm. shade.s. SJicer bertiity and : 
fit Tvbichi; every: Woman .expects In fine iKisieiT- Full; 
,'rangeX;idfXidddeNf-hvSpeeldl' -valuer/’X;SnecIaIX,prlcel/-v/,/t^;;://: 
While /TlipyyXLadt-Xpt TW6,' Fairto i CiidtbinhE • No Phofic 
-/ OrdcrS,/Ploflisb: 'V ■X'Xl;tX''(iXrX'iXX'
L, xhXX^.,-,/TvS
ICE BOX/'FLPWERS chinacupsAnd
; :i' xTteg;,69c;«EacliX-T>; -'X XL V' "
’ ' ' Reg. (iOf! ,
Lovely/ And i^0!^i|kh;prlr 
: ate. uboice di^)%m4ii,u(ls;: 
Roses,! G#<i(«AWJtXond otborf)i. :; An. Aptor^;;;^^^
,. paeko|:,ln',air,Je;|it#A
'■ ,X.'V',XX''- L.';iXXy;i,vXiX!if;i;XTi,s X'’X'.
i '
Sale 38c
yoiir ebbice of/beautiful 
, designs. ‘ A real//liny ; at 
tills ' speelal' low 'price.
. Sboii'' now: luidxSaye'X.;;
;;T;/‘wiMIe:SioHLS/LasT''XX;/
1 ''AV'i-t 1^. '■
n fl
vli'. and Mrs, Marlin JohnHon, 
Von .spcontl, place, receiving 78 











!®X'1>VMA1VHC,. YOUTH" PREAUIIER 
IfROM IIAMII.TO^; ONTAUIO
Tuesday- MAY II
Nigliily^.TiieNday to Ffblay; 8 p.m. , 
Sunday. 11 a.m. niid 7:30 p.m. X 
OOMEI BRING YOUR IfRIENDS:
BETHEL TABERNACLE — 302 ELlIs ST.
“It Ib time In 5o‘q)< the Wrd”-
---- -------- ----------------------
.HoB.iotia*
'.ullahy!’ In the Iwoniy-elghih an- 
uial MuHlcnl Festival held In Kol- 
iwna Iasi week,
i{i ‘
Mr. and Mra, .Philip ,Uoun<ls. 
.wo children ami Mrs. Uound’a 
iifilher, Mra. J. II. liowaon, of 
/ancouver, wore v'lHltora In Spo- 
nine this week.i> 0
Mr. and Mrs, Harrison Young 
Hid srrialj daughter have return- 
id to Vanemiver al'lor visiting In 
Taramala with Mrs, Young’s 
)rirents, Mr, and Mrs, L. W. Wai- 
ion,
'Mt, Boxed Hankies
Quality lawn liniidber* 
elilefs., Boauiirully trim* 
mod with eolorfur em* 
broidery work In , llie 
enrnnr. About 18 !/i Ui9. 
Ntpiare.





UAlorful flArm XtleHlgii printed nir jiuallty plastic. 
Smart! TstprybicaWeL And, you will save on lauii. 
dering topr^iBIsdtf^i' by, 5-1 biebos.
Value pri(toq^^;‘lli|iwii'X.'.‘M........i".»t."i..""
Melhei^s Day Bards /
Rememlieit‘MVIu)i)" iOii Her day with an attractive 
card. Lovely desigilis to eboose from — eneli eaul 
with enveldpe. ?
Select eitrly,I Ifiacb
WIiat emibilw‘TilVelieV tbiui floWefs. Mother’s 







, -'-4 '(■f.f'l.'**,* «•«»««« l«t V-l'XMattV '‘'•'•--'I c T'vX>:
.... i
The first playing cards in Eu­
rope are believed to have come 
Jirom the East in the 14Ui cen-
Canadian output of pastel 
mink pelts in the 1953-54 season 
is estimated at 117,000, almost 
double the previous season. ..
★ V.O. ★ ^
This advertisement is not published or displayed 
tito liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colutnbfa:
SUMMERLAND — Summer-^i^g^s that this subject should bo
CROWDS stream through No. 1 tunnel of the twin 5 Vs- 
mile long tunnels of the new Ontario' Hydro Power Com­
mission’s Sir Adam Beck-Niagara generating station dur­
ing a. recent “open house’ viewing. The tunnel has a 45- 
foot diameter. .
land council with an $11,000 in 
crease in estimates this year de­
bated the subject of raising the 
Imill rate or of putting up the 
j tax Improvements and prior to 
I the severe frost were looking at' 
i all sides of both' these proposals.
A special meeting on Saturday 
I morning decided to maintain the 
tax rate at' last year’s level of 
42V4 mills, but Reeve F. E. At­
kinson submitted the following 
1 arguments to the council regard­
ing ari increase in improvement 
1 tax:
"The amount of taxes to be 
paid ,by a ratepayer should cor 
I respond to the public service re 
I ceived by him. Since 1946 wo have 
levied our taxes on a basis of 
100 percent of land assessments 
and 50 percent of improvement 
assessments. There havo boon 
few complaints and it has not 
been proven that this balance is 
unfair.
"Reldtiye assessed valuation is 
the fir.si basis of distributing tax 
load to bo borne by proporty ow­
ners. Thus; equitable sharing ot 
municipal taxes depends basic­
ally on a uniform assessment of 
properties. If the council plans to 
go further into a study of muni­
cipal taxation in Summerland. 
then, I submit, that we start with 
a study of assessments and de­
cide if the present basis is fair 
or if changes should be made. In 
the second step we should estab­
lish if the tax load is fairly dis­
tributed between the various cate­
gories of ratepayers in the muni­
cipality.
“The mill rate can be changed 
each year, but the basis of taxa­
tion, that is, the proportion that 
will be raised on land and on
thoroughly investigated during
1954, and the tax on improve­
ments raised to 60 percent in
1955, then this subject should be 
discussed at ratepayers’ meetings 
during 1954 in order to obtain 
public opinion in this matter.
♦‘Changes in tax structure, if 
found desirable, could be made in 
1955 at the same time as changes 
necessary under the new provin­
cial legislation.’’
Coins of the United Statc.s ai’o 




Fast, onc-day service. No bankablc;»ccurily needed.' 
Requirements are easy to meet. “Right-away” 
loans for any good rcas'om 
More men and women borrow from HFC than 
any other Company’in its field.' Phone or’come in 
$50 to $1000 todayforafast.fricndlyloanonyourownsignature!
.1. R. GUIh, Managor
48 East Nanaimo Avo., socond floor, phone 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
TRADE MARK REC'O.
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE ENAMEL
CUTS'VO WN' PA IN TING' FA TIGUF
SHOItTENS PAINTING TIME IN KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
ONE COAT COVERS MOST SURFACES
Penticton. Tourist Association took western Canada , -------------
bv storm recently as they invaded Winnipeg, Saskatoon, improvernertts is only changed 
Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver, Vibtoria and Ocean occasionally, and: if an m]us . 
Falls with store wide displays of peach blossoms in-the 
Hudson’s Bay department stores-and in some CP Airlines




An enthusiastic number of 
guests from ntear and far, ac­
claimed Les Boyer “tops" at call- 
ing’square dancing, also as mas­
ter of ceremonies in seeing that 
everyone had a good time.
•Occasion was the Peach - City 
Pfbrrieriaders jamboree;. in ; the 
sdhobl. cafeteria. Visitors, frbrii as 
fabssputh as rBridgepbrt, Wash., 
y/est from Princeton and Kere- 
mebs, - north from Bumiiierland 
arid’ Kelowna as well : as mem­
bers from the local old. time 
dance club arid the Scandinavian 
darice club were among thc hap- 
'iy'vcrowd.^’.'. / V
, Kelowna issued an invitation 
to atterid a jairiboree in that city, 
this Saturday. It will be held at 
the vi aquatic building. Quite a 
riumbey sigriifibd their intention 
of making the;trip including Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Boyer who never 
niiss, an opportunity toV boost the 
gqlU; jamboree planned by Fcach 
Glty Promenadevs in the Pentic- 
tpu Memorial arena. May 22, and
Further publicity .was i. gained 
in Vancouver, Spokane and. Vic­
toria' as Bob McDougall and Den­
nis Baker, acting as public re­
lations officers for the: associa­
tion, met members of the .press, 
radio, TV, arid various public 
relations officers frorii the, tfari 
portatibri^ cpnipariies iwho: Ser^ 
western ; Canada arid ,t,he Urii^c 
States.
occasionally, and: if an Inj stice 
is done it rriay persist for several 
years. A- change in'-the ‘basis 'of 
taxation should only be made 
after a definite need is demon­
strated.
“The council should determine 
the views of a great many rate­
payers in '^ill the categories af­
fected, before making a change ’iri 
improvement tax.' If the corincil
Only two coats over 
bore wood or plaster
Resists steam, grease^ 
chipping... takes 
countless scrubbings
“Colors range from 
'delicate pastels to QUART
rich, deep tones
KIM - GiO LOOKS AN© WASHESJ^}^ THiS 
BAKED ENAMEL ON A NEW REFR1GER^|1P^.
Ii ^ Sr:*--
^nd relii^from constipation this 
sqfCr natural way-^without
effects of repeated laxative use.
,1
With ail the proRress of medical 
science over tlie past 30 years, au­
thorities say there is no longer any 
reason why irrcy.ularily shonUi bo 
our most widespread human malady.
. Nor , Is there any reason for do-
I 5 veloping the'//fllu/wfll use of harsh 
• laxatives—-of dosing witli one prepa- 
rhtion after , another m tlie vam 
hope of fuullng, In.Bomc .potion or 
pill, the “secret’’ of lasting relief.
Long-continued study of the prob* 
lem Ims shown tliat one of the moat 
common enuscs ot irAginanty is 
lack'oJ hulk \n l\\a d^ut, Ahd.whon 
this is tlie 'case, the cbmmon-Hcuso 
correction is to lie found not in the 
drug store but»« your footl store!
IT It AS LONG nmN A MfiDIC-
'a^ly recognizlo fact
tWaT NATORK HAS PnO-_
vToEoTTNlnTE natvral
moos MEN WliRli INTENDEI)
TO eat, all the elements 
NECESSARY FOR THE LIFEj 
LONG AVOIDANCE OF COM j. 
MON" CONSTWAfrON^_
One of tliesc elements Is natural 
•fibrous Vnilk, nr vogotablo cc Iiiloao, 
wblcii normally and natnra ly aids 
tho rhythmic proccaaPf elimination.
In no natural food is thjs tiatiii'al 
bullc Ho ideally found lia in the outer 
layers, or hraii, of the wliolo wlieat 
kernel .which, as you know, is lost 
in modern milling.
Bricked Jup : with .thejlprobhirib^it
publicity ; given the Peritictprii V.s 
arid ^Penticton’s Theatirefby; Star 
light; Athe;;w peach vbi^
paign' wris; ^publicised ’riiiS'^nribws 
stories; arid 9.cbbriipririying .pKp|tos 
in all the 'coast; riri-vyspapers^^y 
showings on' the CBC television 
station^ in Vancouver,' arid with 
news Stories pver most: of ..the 
coast radio iStationsV > ;.
A considerable quantity, of 
advertising ; was ‘. .placed by 
Mr. McDougall; in itlic' form
of ratlio spots oyer .the ; j;wo
largest radio broadcastlrig, 
sriitions in : Vari^couver^. . 
New Westiriiinster, arid seyeit,- 
al small adyertiseriiepfe;. iiri; 
tlic 'Varicoriyer: Sim; varid;: Proj 
vinco; all siti’csslng '*it!s'Bl8^ 





the,' slant international jamboree Bouquets of peach .^blossondb 
August 20 and 21 at the Pontic- together -with , shpyycards;^^^ 
tpn'Peach Festival. | placed in mpst: of',th>e‘ pyomij}^t




been demonstrated In^ a ^briia ol 
ByBtcmatic clinical ^rttudieji reported 
ill leading inqdical-journilw.
In one Btiidy, 13S people with 
known delayed bowel function wore 
given one ounce of All-Bran daily 
for one week. They were studied 
clinically and wltlvX-ray with testi 
made before, during and after they 
ate the All-Bran.
OF THE 13S PEOPLE, 107 
SHOWED DEFINITE CLINICAL 
IMPROVEMENT Tn JVST 7 
DAYS.
IN A FOLLOW-UP STUDYj: 
niiTTER THAN 6 OUT OF 
EVERY 7 PATIENTS WHO 
WERE GIVEN ALL-BRAN 
IMPROi^ED.
The groatdst advantage of All-Bran 
U tlint, It corrects the mmj® of 
Irregularity duo to lusulliclont bulk. 
Chemical or drug-typo laxatives, on 
the oilier hand, are Intended only 
for overnight relief of a temporary 
etoppage.
J A rj- \/r and in the lobbies of'hotfrljs;*,, bus..%,S,UMMeBLAND —- A. K. Mac- LjjjpQj^g- railway .depots, a’nd5: 
Icpd, president , of Summerland Various presbntatibhsV'bf
board of tt’adei Lorne^ Perry, sec- wbre made to loc^.v'cel-
rotary, reeve AUtlnson, and L,|jj,jjjpg these preseritqtjons 
Eric Tait, president Summerland photographed, or tapc;,;re-
Co;op Growers’ Apociatlon. at- an(j re-broadcast oyer 'the
tended tho annual banquet of broadcasting statlbris.' • , 
Kelowna board of trade on wed- oP CAMPAIGN ' ,•
nesday evening wheri Hon. H. The whole peach blossom cam-
H.* Stevens spoke on Canada jg a small part of the as-
Grows Up’’. 1*^ ........... A- -.-I,.,.
’•MASTER-GUIDE!*
POWER stegrino










When people use these nroducte 
habitually—In a way that laxative 
makers never Intended—they pun­
ish their digestive system In a way 
that nature never Intended. Instead 
of correcting tho coiwo,^ thoy often 
nctually malcb their condition worse.
If you think you must tnkp «laxa- 
tlvo preparation occaalonnilly, do so,
SI Vfi USAGE. But for mlural and
Because of the Uiunvn yaliio of bran ^seSeof
Iri promoting rcRlilnrlty tlio’Kelhiftg ' Just cof daily Company has produced it coipploto,' ^ All-Bran for breakfast and drink 
whole bran—with nothing taken , plenty of mler,
ffl’’u'n°dcM'ho" BoE Tlila All-Bmn nta ti». ]i.l|»d nilN
llaWX
soclatlon's plans to makoi, west 
, orn Canadians and Americans 
aware of the beauty of the Ok­
anagan at blossom tlnno and 
II' ji’oby attract a greater, number 
of tourists curlier in tho year, 
lengthening our tourist season 
by several months.
Tho poach blossom campaign 
has boon carried on in Varicoy- 
, yor for llie past two ycarSi with 
Iniaroio iho viiw qulto a dogroe of success, and it
................ was decided last year to ,lay
plans for carrylnif it on a nn- 
llonal level In two stops. Next 
year It Is planned to continue in 
the el I loH served this year, and 
in aildlllen to$xlend it to Seat­
tle, Tacoma, .Spokane, LolhbrUlgo, 
Medlelno Hat, Moose Jaw, Reg 
Ina and lirandon.
Plans were also laid as a re 
,HuU of this year's campaign to 
DOUBii outy enlist the udverUsIng aid of Can- 
tAfiMncuiFin find fi'llan Pneifle Airlines, railroads,WlNUSHICtDGIJCI Western Greyhound Ltd,, and
WINDOW TOOL stageri^^
; and^l$2 rrtp- engines
Now—giant "big 'job»’yihandle like 
’'tdekwps;with'fomous. MMtlcr-Gmdc^
^ Power Steering «b provide up to 7 5% 
of the energy you need to make^the 
trickiest moves. Parking, backing into 
narrow • lanes and manoeuvring in 
tight places all come easy with Power ai
, Steering ... yct.you never lose the ,
familiar I'fccr that means absolute |ii| 
, road'Control.' {Opihnal at Extra CoU) iil|
III r|,:Ks'
Ford TriplcEconomy Trucks fqr ’54 product of;-tl)c'^expcrlriiw 
offer power for every hauling job— building more V-S s tliun all' other
from half-ton pickups to 40,000 lb. mnnufactur’ers 'cbiribindd.N''Wiilri over. 
G.V.W. six-wheel giants! The seven 125 models to choose from, including 
great V-8 engines available in ’54 conventionals, np'w'cab for^^
Ford Trucks include (our all-ntwhigly six.^i,ccV tandems, new parcel
Miiiix compression, overhead-valve s,, ^ ,j sure* of exactly the
wblii:; .. with new short-stroke design that tipi vcrics y
cuts friction as much as.33%. , right'truck for yottr power
Ford Truck V-S is the vtaiie to measured ' ^
lh« natural loxallvo coroal
SNOWrFROSTrFOG and WATER 
Tha^WiCO SQUEEOBD SCRAPIE has a 
dual purpoit icroplno and wiping blads 
k«y-locktd Into a ilrono, •aiy*lo*orlp 
handlt. It will wsalhar-tondlllon Ih* 
windows in your horn* or on your car In 
any'kind of wtolhor without icrotdilng 
; ' Ih* al«»*' Iho tough-
•il !(• and float chin 
away likt magic wilh 
Iho hard tcropor adgo 
— itoom and fog fadoi 
, away from tho soft
\ rubbor squoogoo sldo
tocAi, roB Muo af tho' blado. for
ANO tuo opuATTca gr«ri|or lofoty and
driving vlilblllly. carry on* In your car 
lummor and wlnlor.. ,
For host $1.00 valuo, you 
can spond for car and- 
homo sond $1.00 to
C. FERGUSON
Box 173 CalgarVr Alta.
Scroll Presented 
Summerland Man
For First Aid Work
SUMMERLAND Dr., W. U. 
Munn WUH proHonlocl with tho St. 
,Tohn Amhulanco HcroU at tho 
wookly Rotary tllnnpr on iFrl'day 
ovoning, for work clono in.local 
,St. .Jolin AHHoclallon. Tho I'lre- 
anniatlon waa matin by Gordon 
Bogga, vlco-nroaldonl. of, .Sitmmor 
'land St. .loan Ambulaneo Ahbo- 
(•latlon. i
•J’ltoHO who paHHcd oxamlnallona 
roconlly In St. .Tohn flral; aid wore 
Gcorgo S. LowIh, W. W. B.ojrtori, 
HIchnrd H. Marsh, Robert Gill, 
Mrs. Marlon Cowan, Qllvor Eat­
on; Mrs, Moitir Laldlaw, Chna. H. 
j.voniko, Rymort Bangriia and’An­
no Boggs. , . . - ' '
Ono million tons of sugriivuro 
iiHod In making soft; drinks:hi 
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A COMPLETE CHOICE OP ; 
WELL-APPOINTED AND 
FULLY SERVICED . 
APARTMENTS AND' 
hotel ROOMS AT , 
MODERATE RATES
John H, Ctent, Managor'-,




CoinMne tliorotigli trades training, 
hrliooling, sound discipline, with 
understanding of the spirit of 
youth and you have the elements 
of the Canadian Army’s Soldier 
Apprentice Plan for young meft of 
16. The Soldier Apprentice train­
ing is- designed to enable young 
men to gain promotion to higher 
ranks in the Army.
The young men who are 
accepted for Soldier Apprentice 
training receive;
9 thoroiip'li trades training in 
one of 16 trades.
O ueadetnic truiniitg com- 
* ’parable lo tli ut receiyctd in 
Hceondary schools. V'
9 the general military traihing 
of the Canadian soldier. 
Soldier Apprentices arc eligible 
for,; all Army benefits, including 
30 'days annual leave. They receive 
half pay when 16 and on their 17lli 
birthday they receive full pay.
To be eligible, the yoiing man 
must he at least qualified for high 
school entrance. Tnust have
By a h. Jones, M.P. for Yale
ones,.
seventeenth hi rthdayv:;;p^
begin in Septehiher bat 
applications are nowA •being re­
ceived. Following interviews,-the 
applicants may be accepied after 
Julne Ist and then sent home on, 
leave until cours^l ■commence, in 
tlie Fall. ' .■ ■
To obtain an interesting booklei 
and full X'^***^^ <
Soldier Appfenti^pmarili^ 4
phone or visfi^ihe^Ahh^ TrifSTidtS^ 
twn Recruiting Centre nearest 
your home. .
^Ho. 11 Personnel Depot, 4201 West 3td Avenue^
Vancouver, B.C.‘-^Te!e^oneCtl'21ll - ' ' ■ / '' , -1-
, Canadian Army Information Centra . 
4! Bay Street Armouries, Victoria, B.C.—i 
telephone BOB! ~ local 205 . -
Tho House* its duties
on Mont^y* last,' :afth!»..|^e Easter 
recess,. cprft|nuljhglyi.th’(jthe bud- 
‘debuttd -where we left off be- 
f(tf O, the. ropoBs. This jberiiculor 
IjUdgel, ^Qhdle . is .somewhat dlf- 
iei’prit from,'the others that 1 
have listbmjd to In Kpi'.muoli that 
it appears/ to rpo ..mdre. t’rench- 
speakipgi.'''members hre taking 
part in /thb -dlseusglqh, f eaj^h of 
them’. dealing with, ^the .situation
.............fhdt Has arisen
; regai:ding’ tho 
lip.jy,. Income 
taic recently lo- 
yj'ed.;' :\on tho 
people of. Que­
bec, by Mr. j3u- 
pies^is. .The 
- L^iboral *m-e m- 
hors who havo 
spoken all sup-* 
port the policy 
of the £ov.errt- 
. mdfit. lo insist 
that the Province of Quebec levy 
arid collect their own iheomo’tax 
without . any furthers deduction 
from the ta}( levied .and collect­
ed ;by tno Federal Government 
in, that/province, it isvgc'hdrally 
understood, however, that some 
Liberal nieihbcrs are opposed to 
government/policy dn . this mat­
ter- but It -appears irefy "doubtful 
if ' drelr /opposition' wili -become 
'vpoal. , ']Yot \sd. .the,, pppositioi} 
FVench-speaking members. Both 
/be.lpdppenifient arid .Progressive 
' Conservatives > who have • spoken 
take the stand, that the ; Federal 
gp-vernment should allow the tax 
jPayers, in the Proyince of .Que- 
bec./to deduct 15 percent of the 
tax; payable to the dominion gov­
ernment. IfsQuebec were to be 
•granted this;, privilege, it’ would 
re-a^ against, the government in 
ithQ/ otheiv provinces ’Who have 
^ned agreements, .under which 
tlj^y get an,; :^nnual rental for 
their income tax field.' /
We in British Columbia repeiv- 
;edji$4O,()95y(i0O4ip:i95i-53 }and in 
thb yehr jusFiehdedv $4^510;OOO.
If Quebec had -Signed; siich an 
■^I^P^iberitv^hey Woriid^ Kdve re- l our^Mans! No 
^:?»y<^:^$121;:fmniipn?/while; thej education and
Bating or- cooperative suggestion 
with the Federal government.; ;
. The sltviatloh' regarding civil 
defence in Canada has compel­
led the Federal government to 
change its .p'olicy, towards the 
.co.st that; up to now, has been 
borne by. municipalities. From 
novv on, the federal government 
vvill pay 50 percent of the cost. 
This was decided at a' meeting 
in Ottavva early this month. One 
of the speakers at that meeting 
expressed the thought that Civil 
Detence is of .urgent Iriiportance 
as, in. his.qpinipn, if.vw are to 
enter a third World. War, it will 
be , within ' the' next twelve 
months. If we can avoid such 
a conflict for that period, then, 
ho- believes, wo should have a 
long period of peace. Civil de­
fence, in Canada, has boon prac­
ticed in theory for .sometime but 
actually little, has been done, 
particularly lii -sorno of the vul­
nerable arojas of our country. 
Perhaps this new inducement by 
the federal grivornment will 
awaken Interest in .some of those, 
hrunicipalitics.
It has always .seemed strange 
to me that so , little time has 
been spent in dealing with In­
dian ; Affairs by Parliament es­
pecially when ,we consider that 
tliey originally occupied the 
vvhole .of. this country. ,,iGener- 
ally speaking, their affairs are 
discussed briefly during the peri­
od the Estimates-are before us. 
However, ■ last, week the depart- 
rn’ent answered some questions 
bn the Order Page regarding our 
Indian ;popiilation which now 
numbers 1.36,407 according to the 
last censits. During the last ten 
years, the population of Indian 
children/, has ■ increased by 26.4 
percent., We' were also inform­
ed that 205'new schools have 
beeti PPriStructed to accommodate 
our Indian population during the 
last -foiir. years, 31^ of them in 
the ■ province of Saskatchewan. 
■This indicates' a complete change 




Re'i^ognize Parks Board 
Work Throughout Town .
SUMMERLAND — Summei'- 
land municipal ' council has do- 
cided not to .sell the throe lol.s 
directly south of Frank Daniels’ 
store at Summerland/which; Dr. 
Daniels wished to buy;
These lots were designated as 
park area this .spring and it vva.sj 
thought that there is little groiir)d' 
for park or bwi^^h property avajl-i 
able in the mitnicipality. now, Sp 
these, lots should be kept; as 
such. . / • : '
While they are rather small, jl 
was ,thought that they could be 




SUMMERLAND — Tho Liul- 
ios’ Auxiliary to the Canadiao 
Legion had a successful .season 
with their cribbage partio.s 
which were held every two weeks 
throughout the winter.
At the wirid-up on Wednesday 
Mrs. C, Minshull won first prize 
for the ladies and E. Saunders 
was winner among tho men. 
Consolations went to Mrs. II. 
Baker and E. A. Soderquist. Mrs. 
Roy Darke and E. T. Matcholl 
captured the travelling prize, and 
Harry Thornwaite won the draw.
Ono of Canada's oldest Life Insurance •Cbmpanies tyllh 
.over two millions of business in force in iteriticton ^^arpi^,‘ 
has opening for representative here. , 4 /
Two year salary plan and Head OffiCo; Training Sc|i(||l : 
available to man who meets our qualificqtiphsp, U^
Ited advancement possible to syccessful/appiicbnt.if}^^  ̂
;.y\4rite giving full particulars concernini^ business/, e^p^ri- 







A new high In gracious.living afloat 
Is attained, on Hitolland-Amerlca .tins
AN UNSHAVEN and relaxed Dick Haymes, ■with his 
wife, Rita Hayworth, come out into the sunshine after 36 
hours seclusion in a room at the Casa Marina, Kpy West, 
Fla. They are walking through the hotel grounds to go 
on-a fishing trip. ■ .
Summerland Mill Rate Remains
$U/(H)D Increase In Estimates
SUMMERLAND — Although)!
Summerland cpitncil is faced 
with an increase, pf $11,000 In es- 
tinfatesTbis'ybar due to increased 
school coats,!a.special meeting on
provihee has consistently ^fought I feiderpl government, as. a trus-
/teb" for;'the; sarhe Indians,' have I 
Charge of funds totalling $23 
bperations/ibeing afraid of los- j mUlion. ? A great deal of this is I 
ing it prpyindaFaiitonpmy. While held in trust; for B.G.- Indians ] 
olher;prpyiri{ieB;Of:/Canada/enjoy who, for"a long time, have been | 
upwards the sellihg very valuable lands, par- 
cQst of r.^uca^ibn;' p^iyen/} an- ^iculafly along . bur coastal re- 
huaily/; togi thegse^ts;; ,^ . higher gions./; Just s now, the Alberta | 
learnirig:m:the’.:prpylhces--~:Que- Indians are^^^^^^ra -building re­
bec refus(^;^'/f/acceptithisj gift ^rvpk; through /the royalties de- 
from the Federalps gwcrnment- j riyed from oil produced on their
In theiiu (asb.;4itiwpriiajpnMunt [lands. Thefb^^ h a renew-
iritefest
Sum'Hhby pbvy/Kppe fb gbt /vyc'uld* they^' ^ ' become
be cpnsWerablyTbss-ti^rpughle-^ual partners in all matters,- . . ,
vyl„g,=.their,. <w.v.,ax&* .cMfcenshItf. S
due to the severe-frost loss.
. A program of economy will bo 
followed' by}thb council, to fix; the 
mill rate//at 42%, and; there will 
be^;a • net / reduction in roads 
amounting to $4;300 or the equiv­
alent of -one/mEe of/paving. Th is 
is the first tinie in three. yoarBT 
that the road estimate has boeri 
put.'-"'' '/■;/■:'./
To supplement tlie road loss it 
is planned to transfer, from sur- 
tp well pwi''f2/millibm/;^I^oxi-|^'^^tef^" in T^ian?^/^fairslP^“® ,^^’^^^ /which had accumu- 
mateiy,; erne • h^f;;;miilipp "ddlars sincb;;tHe riewminister has taken /
^uld/;gp; tp;sM9pW4;pfliv6rs{ty chargev/Hut a / great deal^'still ^?g4;;to chixi-ge
whosevadYer^;/bal^e:rtbis/year ^eeds/to'bb done, especially from; of
Is about thaf .amouht; ;/Naturaaiy, fhb/hbiising'brid health point of depart-
these schbol/antl ufuyersities;.who View. I firmly believe, that, with this was chargedare thqs/denied 4 ai^hstaritiM Sul^ffii^S^S 
will
Gariadian stMrd
thb'S&SbmS oS ' remaining
ni*li nSf [mbnicipal, ;,i64; schools, 41.394;
debt scrvice, .942; total 42.5 mills. 
There may. be consideiable ro-. ^ I would hP allowed to comi>ete with „o„gf„„etloh’^ in mads and m-o
- . . .. , /a conference the :p GBC. . He us-le/ ed as; an: example the efficiency gS&xSS t
ng with,,4he twp daily press in the large ho
• have spoken;) o^- tpday.;' If the metropolitan areas • where L. - ; ^®adtng given tho
lo iron Vput; ,this p they Have enjoyed progressive! news* -' .--m '
'yould ,e?cjir,6Ss i some' Spirit, of CO- ,paer/d He referred . jvTntpHal
0Per^l0|)/tp1/;tI5ipj;;|ei[rf^ | ^ television as a utility of such' ’





form of / as^sthnee / are Iqbking ulatioh • can ' be brought to
to the provincial governmient/of ayerage ~ "
Quebec tb/nSake/good/their loss 
hut/: / fin'll they/;’Jinvh/ not 
si)ondbd/Tj|ib5:<Cbh;sery^i j^S / have 
been/;;;sqggesitihgfid;4l>ordiriipn- 
Prbvinci^ / Qpftferbncb: with a 
view/ tp^ Ironing ; <ALt’ such {diffi- 







be .preshrunk by 




Dirt centres are 




mP 3 SOTTIES HAHPy
'•JAVF.X" works wonders In 
everyday kitchen and bathroom 




m o & i h b 0 ii b’b' IV o i. , k ii g w
r, ,,
lives , of all b£ tis -f-' arid espe- 
1 dally the- children —i- than radio, I 
or even the press, has had in 
1 the past. He' stressed that it 
would be, a mistake for us to try 
to duplicate exactly. in the tele- 
ylslori, field the set up ini the I 
radio field. In this* connection, 
the Minister of National Rovon- 
itb, last month declared that thel 
government does not, iHtond to 
create, a monopoly in television 
or, to stop the devolopment of 
private stations Whore such is 
fciLHlblo. Mr, Phllpott agreed 
with the statement of policy 
that wo should set a course im­
mediately whereby wo would] 
havo complete coverage from 
const to coast. I agree with this 
point hoenuBO it is time that the | 
government took stops to devel­
op tolovlslon outlets so that the I 
whole of Canada would have, at 
least, access to one channel,
Tho first mention of cricket is 
hellevod to have been rocoivlod | 
in 1593 ns "klrkott''.
On and alter ApifU 25tij 
(when many Canfl|i]iaa and 
U.S. rofnmwnitiai adopt 
Dayll^lit $avln|; Timt) all 
TCA Mrlyali and ilapaf* 
tuccpwillbacpiotfdinijocAi.
light ^vln^T^e or Stand* 
ard Time -^,w\d^^j|BVfr li!« 
effect in tlieqdty>1 arriyal 
or denarnlrf. iten la 







.makes smooth seamless walls
Now yon c«n put up iinooth seumlcs* 
walU youMolf—make n real professional 
Job. With Gyproc Joint Filler you can fill 
,, tlao loints of your Gyproc wiillhoard and 
get R smooth tint surfaco-^rcady for any 
type of docorailon, - ,
Combination puckafios of Gyproc Jolpt 
Filler ond Tape arc nvallahlo Ini ^
— 4 Ih, carton of Filler wilh 60 ft. of Tape 
„, -“Ifi Ih. carton of Filler with 200 ft, of Tnpo 
*-*10 Ih. and 25 Ih. hiiKs Joint Filler only.
. I' 1; , , ' ' ''V .'>'.11
DRY WALL AmiCATION 
Klf CONTAININOi
• 4 Ills, Omoc Joint Filler
• 60-ft,rolftnno
• I'/i Ills. Gyproc iinlli
• Pliisilcimife
• Coiiinloioillrocilnii shoot
■ Fnminli to troftt tho lolnis of aiiiiroxltnniely 
ROD sq, ft, of Gyproc Wiililionril,
• Have your cloiilor Incliulo Gyproc Joint Filler 
with your Gyproc Wiilllioiinl, .
Ipyiisuitig Llatie o/k/ AlalNitllnc^
viurnu.ii Cjawai|*» a4Bmat®«lvjHcnuvii win.hiio kuphioi j. MnNiiMii
6u.
Modern Jericho in Jordan,is the 
world’s .lowest-lying town, 840] 
feet below sea level
. / . .
L-53-4
This advertisement is riot published 
or displayed by. The Liqiipr Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. /
ships-with ttieir canturies-seasonetl 
lieritaee ot seamanship, immaculate 
shlpkeeping, warm hospitality, 
friendly, courteous service, ana 
famed Continental cuisine., ;
illlUW AMSTIRDAM ,
Wlghty flagship of the fleet,, with 
- acres of decks for sports and relax­
ation, swimming pools, shops, 
cinema, night clubs, gymnasium, 
solarium, sumptuous salons. -
sOfvlce’;to COBH, IRELAND, by tho 
. RYNOAM or MAASDAM.
RYNDAM-MAASDA^M
Celebrated twin thrlftliners./coin- ^ 
pletely air-conditioned. Smart, sleek, 
modern-featuring virtual run;0f-shi[> 
privileges for tourist class passengersf,'
Special Suiting from MONTREAL
HYNMill-
ns*
591 Burrard St., Vancouver I, B.C. Pacific/^31/
Offices also,in Montreal, Toronto and iWinnipeg
........... ........  ■■'' ....... . •
To
Low fares. High' stand­
ards of Dutch seaman­
ship; cleanliness and 
traditional friendli­
ness.: Ample room for 
recreation: and fun.
.//Good,, plentiful menu.; . , , , ..... . .
/ ' Directorate-Geheral of Shipping tMinIsVrie van Verkeer en Wate^^^
' The Haeue. The Netherlanos. . ', ; > Holland-America Line, Agents.,
From auehec to'Southampton,'.Le Havre aftd 
Rotterdam: Zuiderkruis May 13,' June 4j 
Groote Beer May; 22, June 12j Johan ^van 
Oldenbarnevelt July 10. From New York 
to Southampton, ;Le Havre and Rotterdam: 
Sibajak May I7i Groote Beer July 6; 
Waterman July 17.
> ■ ^
You; too, can have walfe and ceilings with
self and get a proftessional-looking job. 
GYPROC WALLBOARD is easy to fit
are:fiiledyouhavoasmooth,seamles^suT- 
fece ready for paint, Gyptex, wallpaper, or 
any type of decoration you choose; Inj/addi-
barrier that may save you thousands of 
dollars and precious lives.
Include GYPROC 




Ivmsuiiig Eltn» ow/ AJidbAftlliile^
' /.'^."^//... CfinaiBiaig ...
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SUPPORT THIl “8 IN ONE” APPEAL!
Comrtieneihg Mby 1 I fh, the dote of the blitz drive. aiid for the balance of that week 
the dtizens of Penticton, Kaleden arid. Naramata will be canvassed by members 
of various active service clubs and oiher organ’«o»'ons» requesting that they con­
tribute as much as possible to this new and combined appeal for funds, which will
be the only appeal from these O/ganizdtions in 1954. . ,
The Penticton and District United Welfare Appeal comprises the following welfare 
L groups who are asking ^your support:
' ' ' ' - ■ ■
®'Canadian Arthritis 6nd Rheumatism Society 
O Carrqdiah Cancer Society 
© Canadian National Institute for the Blind 
© kinsmen B.C. Polio Fund ,
^ ^ . .
© Qirl GUide^
^^^■:©^C.'^ldaiifyJfer:Preventipn:;df]Cruelty:tq5;;^^^
An appeal to Penticton, Kaleden 
and Naramata citizens from eight 







WHAT IS THE ’ PENTICTON AND 
DISTRICT UNITED WEtFARE APPEAL? 
Its object is tb solieif; from the poblic 
once eoeh yborfand to seek did from 
cahYciss^rs dhce/ It cicts qs an ageiky 
to collect but not adminsfer funds, 
" ihusfqv^idf^lfe; hecessity'^







V^The Penticton unit has hesen
in the forefront to brln;; abmii#’ mon-proflt“ * organizalion that 
oite concerted drive for aU wel- J^^ trains t people for ' thi^/ ^n 
fare fund raisins campaiRris; protection and all -insquctlon
arid we feel: that it is reasonr/c is^ glyen ; byvVolunteer :wpi*- 
able to suppose that few peo:, efrs* Among tm^e glv^ In-
pie today .rentain unconylnc^ 
iof* the tvisdomi of ; suchB:ri 
course. The Ciinadiari Cancer 
Society urgently requires 
funds for research ; apd vMts 
educational program ; which
Structlon are :•‘Jifriior Forest 
Wardens and Guards, Air Ca- v 
:flets mrifl Cadettes ami: Boiy;
■ jScqutS,/ aa 'well'rifr:', AS'; adults ■,
who last, year, had first, aid
e cati al . r r  ; otbrings to the public’s attmiV "®vess^ ^
tion. that the ;maln honi^ fqfImping trained persoimel myail-
recpvery/at present ; is early 
diagnosis arid" :'trc^^
Funds are also required to 
transport mutlents to a treat; 
merit v ceritijr : :' arid '' pttyr:(;foi“; 
boarding hhmes (hiring treat- 
mertti where ■ the patient? is 
lirihble to :pny/u/Locally, the 
^^dricey Clinic is'^ on at 
'‘'^riiir:.:;()>yn?Ji()spltal.::ti.V;^... -"x:.:-:;
ableiat. many,;. ppintS:'in:a‘,city,
riot only, in the event of war, 
biit in our daily lives, is be- 
comirig ‘iiTcfeasingly T'evideiit, , 
and funds are needed to pur­
chase;; stippiles arid give ^e^^ 
cieiit /Operatiori of tUe Corps 
for tliri benefit of the public.;
:CAn!^IAN:;N ATION AE'' ■ 
ilNSTTTUTE FOR^ T
^i Yoiri* (loilars ivill ali^ the 
CNIB to build up its services 
and facilities to meet the 
■growing needs of B.C;’s,sight- 
iess residents. Through the 
Institute’s, Service 'Centers, 
field Workers and. home tea- • 
chers many have learried the 
Joy; of readtrig anew: and the 
cial and recreational .activities 
havri bioMgiit happiness arid 
restored to usefulricss many 
a life \vliieli would otlieywise 
have liecri lost to despair. Tlie 
work of the CNIB Is going 
forward and the" continued 
support of our many friends 
tlii'ough the United Welfare 





CARS; requests your Ssi^- A 
port of the Pentictori and Dis- :;, 
trict United Welfatp Appeal in 
order that it niay c<mtinue its 
work in this ‘district for ;a^ 
thritic patients. . A phsmip- . 
therapy ToOnri . is maintained in 
the local hospital and over 
2.500 treatnients were given ? 
during the past year. Funds 
are also required for research 
into causes of these diseases 
and new methods of treat­
ment. The local branch; of 
CARS is very much iri fttvoi' 
of thri principle of a single 
appeal for fiirids for cliarit 
able or luimanltariari pur­
poses; helped the United Ap­
peal to become organized and 




Founded in 1908 to develop . 
good citizenship among ; boys; - 
the Boy Scouts Association to­
day steadfastly continues, in 
this airii of character training 
by teaching boys habits ; of; 
observation, obedience, rind; 
selfrreiiance. It inculcates 
loyalty and; thoughtfulness for , 
others.? Boys are taught ser- 
vicesmseful to the-public and 
handicrafts useful; to v them­
selves. ’The mbveriierit pro­
motes the physical, nientel 
arid spiritual development of 
boys t from eight to 23 yriars 
of age; by individual training. 
By suppiirting the United Wel­
fare Appeal you will he sup­
porting the 45 adult Scout 
Lferiders and seven conmrittees 
to continue the training of 412 
Cubs, Scouts and Rovers in 
this District.
GIIH.. guide 'ASSOCIATION
A national • rripyement dedi-, 
i^ateii to^ me: trairiiiig young 
girls /te eiiriourrige ; good; citi-;Z 
zdriSliip, t Fimds/rire / required 
‘T oi* eqriirimeiit^l/badges ■;;:
' crirried 1^ /Guidiis and Brori^- 
ies, expense in connection 
wiUr meetirijg; brills and; traris-. / 
portatipri;forv:«io/GuWes: 
"mria/froiri^ malries::;.'': AH;,;train-' , 
irig; arid Insteuctipn is given 
by voUiriteer workers./The 
Girl, Guide, Association be- 
ilevfes that evei'y dollar invest­
ed 'iiow in this W()rthV cause 
will;: reap far greater rewards 
in good citizens In years to 
cciriic arid earriesily solicit 
ybur suppbrt of tiie United, 
Welfare Appeal.
SOCIETY ROR"-'^’'.::' ‘: r.
.PREVENTION OF 
■CRUErijTY::T(i'ANIMALS'';
With so many,.appeals each, 
y(MU*/qie'criVeEag^ 
ly ;*caririO,t/dbiittt^/tpi?; ail /arid 
■:just//‘Wlib'^:ftb/:^brtrite/;tb''’Js 
,qiilte|ri'fRitebIeiiit;/,;{Urider/,tliei, 
Peritlctbri;; arid® Ilisteicjti; United;; 
Appeal? the} ,brgarilasatlbns:con-,| 
cetticd&wllIftJjbrieflt^aecordirigi 
to thbir riubtaS aftd! It/WIH] alsd;? 
do away: with trie} cbilSitriJ!i^ de­
mand fbr; canvaS^ferS. ? The SP; 
CA is ever ready?: to; glveymelp 
tb sick animals (until they are 
lindef; tlio Crii^fe Cofi a iVetei*lnv: 
ary) and look inte;',matters 
concjerning neglect : or abuse 
of rnriimals/■ Loyd-Reade - may 
be contacted; • at ‘ 4302. Uocril 
OffIclals of thb SPCAt alsp In- 
, yestigate'; ucliljpu^s "vor, /othpi*' 
groups enterlng;/the; cl^ in 
which c tilerC ' are/ anftnalsi}
'KINSMEN-B.e, POIjIO FUNH
The need for^fumis to assist 
in /tli<^re|caKb|l£i^^.b^ 
polio has become increasingly^: 
evident during the past few, 
years and'those wlio-admin-/ 
ister the campaign m Pentic-,. 
/;tbrir;f ribw;'request isriiur," (»rij^ 
butioris to the'/United Welfare *
;Apperil’^in-corder; tiia|;:progipspv;:
"' :r€diabiHtati(>ri/^n:^iJisiii^
' ■ taiiled/■ iri ?: Varicou ver/'arid /' ail-f;: 
poliorcases; arc given diospHai;;
attention there as^ W®*! “S
iiabiUtatioii instruction and 
helpi/ip’urids arp requested iri 
this cbriribctlpn arid for I’e-} 
search work,;which is so im­
portant at tiie -present time..
' -fJi
llVhllt Is me ^uuiuH
81^,000; Which will covet pribrltbtjil funcis raised by the aliove
groups Individually — luit let us try to “goover the top’.
YIHien Ifr The
'rtfft week of May JI lh-15( h. ' /
4 f '/
When Is The Blitz?
'I'lib lifteninoii and evening bf Mriy* lltiK
Who Is Ganvassing? . ;
Over 500 luemhers from neilve service ehihs and other or- 
gniilzutlons. .
How Mitch Should I Give^
111 accordance with your Income—• remembering all dona­
tions are bjtcmpt from income'^ tax — and as generously as 
possible, taking into consideration the fact that you arc glvr 
Ing 111 one appeal to eight welfare groups who have canvas­
sed separately lu the past (either h.t house to liohse eap)- 
paigns «»r by lag days). '
May i Pledge My Donation?
Yes. A sum may he pledged to he paid lu InsiaUmeiitH or at 
a future date during 1954. These payments may luv miule 
tiifbilglr your Bunk (tlie eunvasf^er will have niilliorlly forms 
for this nlirliose) or cash Installments may bo prtld to Mr. 
noddle at tiie Bank of Montreal. All Installments riald dur­
ing will ho dodtietlble for this year’s Income lax.
____ Will 1 Be
for donations In the Company br Firm name. , ' ,
, What Are The
01 this . _ . . , ^ ,





All funds collected, after takingCave of expense, for pihil- 
liig and advertising, will ho .divided on a pereentagci basis 
-—based on the average funds raised during the past three
verirs by the above welfare oi jr"- *""'’.......... . .
‘in the imhlle Individually.
rgauizutlons when they uiipqiled
'■ ■ 'ys.B.'brirnei^'iilptin, and r^anrilmo Streets. -
’ ' ''




The Of tiiiKMl Future CitizGBs!
,, i, .V. i . --'f • H
( > H Publication ofthU Pago Is mado possibio by 
the eo-bporatiop of tho unciormontibnedi—? ,SmTH-'S PIiTiMBlNa & HBATINO
NEVE-NEWTON PHAMAOY 
DUPONT-MOORE MOTORS LTD. 
PENTICTON TRADINO ASSOOIATION 
HARRY'S MARKET 
BURTOH & 00. LTD.
O K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD. 




FRAZER BUILDiNa SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD. "
THE F. R. STEWART 00. LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTICTON PEED & SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTRIO LTD. 
PENTICTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD.
GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP 
PBOBRBEN EQUIPMENT 00. 
STAR OLBANERS
i ,4’»




INTERIOR GbNTRAOTING 00. LTD.





THE LAUNDERLAND 00, LTD.
SATHER' & 'SONS FLOORS''' '
paint ivrALlVPAPER SUPPLY ■ 
KENYON & do. LTIL 
PENTIOTCm engineering WORKS 
,,WILKlNS,LI»teTE»;’:.f?''.: " .
STREET’S SEED & FLOWER SHOP 
PAOIFIO PIPE & FLUME LTD.
MoKAY, USBORIfE OTURANOB ^ 
PENTICTON PU»iTY|‘lipiD|fOTS LTD. 
' dOROT^’S -- Gifts w'Mniaiinofl^ Etc. 
HARRIS MUSIC BHOF,, ^^^ 
DALllYMPLE OpNSTRUOTION 00 
SOhANUELS REAL ESTATE
1 •' 'j'
BASSBTIVS TRANSFER - 
THE SPORT shop '; ' 
VAlxfy'DAlRY:/^ ^
DUNOA;^ ft NIOHOLSON BODY SttOP 
HOME FufeNISHIN






•impwppn Tffe'PENTiCtpN HERSID, WEDMESDSY, MAY 5, 1953
Blue mountain' peak on the The Danish navigator Vitus
West Indies li^land of : Jamaica 
rises more than tOOO feet abovd 
seaf level. , ’> ■
Beijing named Alaska alter an 
Elskimo word meaning “great 
lands.”
for OKANAGAN and KOOTENAY 
T«rrifory
One with connection^ amon^ . 
Food Stores.
To sell. Highest Quality nationally .known food items 
on a commission basis.
Reply in confidence stating lines you now carry, 
how. long you have represented your present lines, 
what coverage of the territory you make and full 
particulars Ih your first letter.
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duction of the newly reorganized 
Keremeos Adult Players’ Group, 
Noel Coward’s "Hay Fever” was 
well received here on Friday eve­
ning by an appreciative audience. 
The play, under tho able direc­
tion of Mrs. F. C. McCague, 
caused much amusement, ,posslb- 
ly to a certain extent because of 
the intriguing situations in 
which the well-known members 
of -the local cast found them­
selves. Members of the cast 
were: Sorel Bliss, Mary Beck; 
Simon Bliss, Weldon Munden; 
Clara, Margaret i Innis; Judith 
Bliss, Betty Morley; David Bliss, 
Fred McCague; Sandy Tyrell, 
Jack Cunliffc; Myra Arundel, 
Jean Innis; Richard Greatliam, 
Lloyd Rees; Jackie Coryton, 
Joyce Graham.
Tho following members of 
Lodge 80. OO^P attended tho 
annual district convention of the 
lodge in Kolowna on Wednesday 
of last week: Mrs. C. G. Hodg 
son, Mrs. G. F. Manery, Mrs. T,
MRS. BERTHA HUNTINGTON, who will be 84 nextl J*
week, wields a k6en:razor as she'performs on her grand- onioyabic u„u
son, Walter Severy^.owner of the barber shop that employs Lons^i-uctive meeting ^ 
her in Rochester, Vt. She started shaving men’s beards'
66.years agp. . | Little Margaret Schmunk
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. J 
Schmunk, is in Penticton Hospl 
tal, following an appendectomy 
her brother, Donnie, is also 
patient in Penticton Hospital, foi 
mittee were made. Tho matter I lowing an accident at the inter 
of the safety of the elementary school track meet held in Pen 
school children should the gravel ticton on Saturday afternoon, 
bank at the park bo removed was * <. »
discussed and left in the hands j Friends of ^Ir and Mrs Vic of the executive for further in- L bear of Quesnel, son-l'n-law and 
vestigation, |. daughter of Mrs. A. E. Etches,
will be happy to hear that Mr 
The Wcstbank-Peachland Gleol Abear is holding his own, though 
Club were guests of the evening still very seriously ill in Quesnel 
and gave a, short musical treat to piospital. 
all. Lunch was served by the * * ■»
executive. .1 Mrs. Hattie Rundle returned
to her home in Vancouver on 
Mrs. A. West will attend the 1 Monday after spending a week
Legion convention to be held ; in here with her sister-in-law, Mrs
Penticton May 30 to June 2.' ID. J, Innis.
Miss .B. Topham of Keloiyna 
speriL the weekend at the .home 




' among ‘ the five diB^ercnt jiizes anS'capacilie,,
,,' that^ last: zUT&t 'to hMl; your-homW yjust •
: . : * as oil is your hist, fuel, ,HalejGo‘‘Engineered • 
; J for; Economy’* ■ heating IS'your suriMt 
£:.>tO'majumuin;,wa!rnithi^ coii^ott‘'^ith oil.-j;.,:
Ask 3 your Rflglstttirad 'Hele-Ca Dealer - 
^ ,in-'yMP^hdma.-'^a' oblitiitidm ’ < - ; ■
Mrs. Ekins and her daughter 
Mrs. E- Splller and gfandson Aid- 
an rdf'Kelowna''attended the pro­
vincial badminton . tourney at 
Nelson; MrSv Ekins was proud to 
be able' to. see., grandson, .Aldan 
mix^ doubles ahd ,jjuriior rnen’o 
doubles: ,l4rs: Ekins. visited her 
sohsrGordon .iand,.George at Sal-. 
mb.'V'\ ^ r 'I- ;
Pte.'.i Art Oliver, ,' his . mother 
and . father ^aud Winpifr^^ 
recept - victors in Trail 'w)th Mrs. 
Cross,va.,sister of Pte.,.01iver;s;
Mr., iandr:]^Vs.,,' MapPoh^^^ of
Trepariier vxnotoi^drtd |Alb^ re-
Mi-,;, and' ^rs;.^L. r^cL^ghlin 
Sr.lspeht :a'fshbpt‘ hQl^ - the
coastj: 4,
cOihplotihg 5her*Studie^ (aL UBC
l^iss ^Irchcy TCmght; is / visiting 








You save time and labor when you use.^is
Eremium quality alkyd-base exterior house paint* ecause one coat does the work of two!
Just once over with SWP Onc-Coat Repaint 
White and those old painted surfaces look brand 
new again!
The Sensational New
Mr.s. F. Bradley Jr., Harry I 
Birkeiund, ahd. Charlie Topham 
returned home, from the Kelowna j 
Geiicraf Hospital last week.
4' Reeve f W. G. Hawkslcy ^ is a I 
patient in the Penticton General | 
Tlospital.:
linkway-4 la^ W^i^day r jiand 
it ^fo^denf ;th^^fMre ^^ili :iic 
twO^i'i^eyvi^ •
tlii|ee|l Of ;^xed: ^ age .JgrpUps;:This 
is YSponspred,tby^;ihe; dbOal:;; i-ecrea 
tipp'.^mhii^ioh-^dhdys;; fprS^ 
ag^lgrohpsi^^qTf vj^ii ^^bul^ like 
toi'-pl^'^Rb^^yu^^ioijvvIhe'Tu 
di^iir  ̂^gpme^Tdeah par^grbuhds 
' at ^ ithe,;sbhqpl'Jteyerj  ̂Wednesday 
evgriirig; ■ come'dh ; Hblks, ‘.i^p
; 'vv,
■: Fy'i '• >' ;
; Thb'- regular ^^ieeitih^ >df;• the. P- 
TAi' was !• heid:^ ^pril!: 2t;'^ith a 
good; : attendance. Reports- from 
the424th;:of May!fahd;swim^:c^
'■'.X'.V;'*
Dbri: Gregg and Archie Spence 
are/patients: in Shaughnessy Gen- 
eM/Hospital? ■ ' ;
Co.ngratidations arc in order 
fpr/Diahe, an'd- Eoreen Ruffle,; lo­
cal//contestants ’ih the Okanagan 
Valley,/MusicFestival /Diane, re- 
cei^d/ her ; first /class /certificate 
n . the,; pianoforte solo under ;10 
years? while Doreen received her 
secohd ' class ■ certificate in the 
under ill years.: In; the duet/clsiss, 
lo.thirecei'vedifir^ certifi­
cates rht/thp/iihder, 12 years; The 
hdludichtoF'gave/ p to both
girlS;'/i/v/Sm/r./i-i.-i //■ ./ ' ,’•/ '
■ Mr;l:aridi'Mrsi.i:H^ 
of -Pea'cHland would like tp an- 
hbuhcb' tHe'tmgage of Miss
EditH Collins of Kelowna to Ptc. 











Greater Hiding i Power 
One-Coqt Repaint White has twice tho 
hiding power of ordinary house paints. 
Single coat gives’rich new finish to most 
previously-painted surfaces.
Stays White Longer 
Improved, all-weather Self-Cleansing ac­
tion of SWP One-Coot Repaint White auto- 
maticdily isheds dirt/and; grime year in, 
year out, gives your, house'a refreshing, 
new white look that lasts. -
Deeper, Warmer Tone 
The purest white pigments ever used in 
house paint combine with exclusive toning 
additive to eliminate cold, harsh glare 
common to ordinary white paint and give 





You'll get years and years of protection 
from a single coat of SWP One-Coat Re­
paint White. New Alkyd content controls 
drying, and gives a smoother, tougher, 
more resilient finish.
' ■ - . . I
J
■■v-1:
Soft, gentle tints that blend with nature’s own color .’ 
scheme... gay, bright permanent hues that 
-excite-’the fancy and delight the eye .. .you’ll find/, /
them all in SWP House Paints. • 
More than three.times as many colors as ever before/ ;t. 
to choose from, and every one — made by 
Sherwin-Williamsj whose timb-teste^ . > 
^ reputation for color integrity, durability




; Captain Morgan Riim/ the result of more than a score
of 'ycars of prcparatlbn, is proudly introduced in British Columbia, 
Canada’s most discrlminlitlng market for rum’
’ Captain Morgan DE jb«.vtf owes its distlifetive character,and 
n' fiuperb quality to careful selection from a storehouse of the world's
r ''f/ ' ' " "" : ' ' '
ii/r!! '■ I'i’*?*? together by master blenders In a liqueur
ii iuto'bf.'an ewellcncq unequalled anywhere.
IN .PENTICTON’S L1BRAB.Y
NgvnP books, fiction and non­
fiction, added to.the shelves of 
the Penticton branch of the Ok­
anagan Union Library arc listed 
below:- ’ ‘ ’
NON-FICTION
Dugan, James, The Groat Iron 
Ship. Kimbrough, Emily, Forty 
Plus and Fancy Free.
FICTION;.
. .FranUau, Gilbert, Unborn To­
morrow, Glbbs-Smlth, C. H., Op- 
crallon Caroline. Glb.son, Wil­
liam,The Cobweb, Orubb, Davis, 
The Night of the Muntor, Hill, 
Pamela, Flaming Janol. Hopkins, 
T. J., Drumfire, Hopson, Leigh 
Johnny's Sister. Mannin, E. E., 
Lover Under Anolhor Name, 
Vlarlon, ]''rancoH, 'I’ho Powder 
<cg. Marsh, Ngalo, Spiniitors In 
jeopardy. Nye, N, C., Desert of 
he Damned. Pelklo, J. W, Coll 
Law. Penfleld, Wilder, No Olher 
(Jods,' Plaldy, Joan, The Sixth 
Wife. Ronnie, y. F., The Bint 
Cldp. UlehmoMd, Hoe, MiiverleU 
HerllagQ, Richmond, Hoe, Mo 
havo Guns, Solwyn, Opornllon 
Hallernla. .Sheean, Wade, Lily. 
Smith, Wade, OiiUiiw Brothers. 
Wlbherloy, Leonard, Mrs. Soar- 
wood’s Secret Weapon. ,
Sijrf bathing, golf and tennis 
are popular Christmas sports In 
Australia, whoro summer starts 
In Oclober. -
Captuin Morgan Litxr Riinii available now In 
limltod supply, at a premium price. ,
i- IIUM
il'H ! THIS ADVERTISCMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPIAYED BY 
THE UQUOR CONTROl lOARtt OR SY THE' GOVERNMENT OP BRiri5H.:C0LUM|itAi'
FOR ALL YOUR
Call tho Commorcial Priming 
JJqpt of Tho Horold .. . top 













Deluxe Styling! Extra Large Oven! Her6/ 
Is A Beautiful, High Quality Range ^ 
Offered For The First Ttniel
This new stroamlinod deluxe model is packed with 
convenience and timb saving features; full / 32 
incch width centre tep space, and large oven 
. . . site 19Vix24xl6 Inches with "Pormavlovy^; 
window and automatic oven light. Full width; 
warming drawer has nylon rollers, Specially d^« 
signed control panel at cooking level has moqt 
« ' ernistic, now style, automatic clo^k with large edii| 
to road dial and bull's eye signal light. Spar^l 
ling white, "stain-resistant" finish with fqll ,width












Weil; «-ia Noon 







Kenneth Johnstojfc, British 
newspaperman currently touring 
Canada to gather' information 
lor a book, proved to bo an enter* 
taining speaker at the last Can­
adian Club meeting. In a little 
before-dinner preamble, he told 
me how much he was looking 
forward to seeing a hockey game 
"first opportunity to see ice hoc 
key in Canada". But he went on 
to explain that he followed with 
interest the records of an Eng­
lish team "where we retain the 
Jjrlvilege of “ having one English 
player.” All the rest are Cana 
4lahs..'> ■ ■ ' ■ /
.■•aaJAM=WOEK^V ’ T.. ■
' ; was also impres
s^.by the hus 
4band Valid wife 
team spirit in 
j, this cqUrit ry. In 
vlinlted^rV States 
,the wife reigns 
'Supreme from 
, afisort'of pec 
estalV he felt, 
Vwhile in, Bri­
ttain and. iii 
irhahy'eEurop- 
;e^; /'Countries
------_______ ____ man 1 tis; Whg.
/^B’Urlhg' the :>blitz; ” ‘ he - rela,ted, 
‘‘‘iribornb ttew-'an jshglish 
to tsniithereens: And aS'-t^
'band: and wife ;weiiit flying'tout 
Ah roiigh the, air, hUbby xemiatked, 
;kih,,/welij this is vthe -first I time 
weJye- been outi'bf thethciuse to­
gether in five years.’ ” ^ ;
COtJBTBOOM SCENE 
vCphrt'proceedings Are 
nffeirVaften' tihged£>^ tragedy 
’•nr^a* sehse'^of'ShumoirVV' CoveHng „ thfe^^idmlyVseseiohi^'VvydhldAat: 
■ A^hast/qUalify: a pemon^dfleomc 
A:^‘5khoy/ledige;V' otV)]^^^;h^ard’-i; 
i V^lhaessV'this V:'bneAttp^^ 
;we®l^ A> crippledVm^-|ajip^arbd 
,’,::';^efmb/Magistrate vA|t3^tan^V the 
V i ^charge-wasAntbxici^loh';ahd Vpart
AWflISTHElPeA 
OP RMNINQ THfr
First watch was invented by 
Peter Henle about 1500. Henle 
lived in Nuremberg, Germany, 
and from this and their round 
shape, the first watches were 
called "Nuremberg eggs,”
Special wecldlng complexions 
are effected by Albanian bride.s 
by smoothing their faces with a 
preparation of lemon juice arid 




SBiMS It& MSN qlVINQ 
jOUAbOrOPPWM/
wrety. ^ ^
BiPWt I mJL 









said ^ that 'oefOre  ̂mii; Ahis Alhle' I- 
::'ri(iefan;:tt.’/''t’VVhere';'dOv>^
' ;;,to:Vgo?’!'i“yoiriK:'^Hbhd^
' ffoih'g AO/ the V cqaA.’y,
s^eribe yOU Ahe pOllce?^^ 
yOtiAbtthe: coaA^”.f^Y^ 
yriiUV are quite Aiisht^ 
to;fio to theApast ewer the Hope- 
Prlnceton highway.” ;,Ultiiriately 
WOVvi^as firied $l,o;;aridj posts or lO 
^ days Arid hot hayjrig ;the ■ money 
he got to:thelcba8t alright, court- 
egy bi RCMR ' ThfeA? 
across into county coiiH: arid wit 
nessed a man puti away for two 
years. It waa old AtUff fbr him 
despite his youth. He has a w;eak- 
nesB for putting his slgriaturb on 
somebody Oise's cheques, Arid he 




Members of the Lions Club and 
their' wivbs Arbm! zbrie D-1' ‘ gath­
ered: at: SS:?^lcamous, Sunday af- 
terripbhi '. for : a joint luncheon. 
AbbUtV 50 persons/ attended, - rep/ 
resenting clubs / from vOrbville, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Ehdeihy.
; jG uest. speaker, was Dr. J ames 
Rarilsirie. International counsellor 
frbm^vKelpwria,/ who was intro­
duced 'by Maurice McNair, inter- 
riatlbrial. cbunSellbr frorri Pentic* 
ton. Hbribred guest was Max- SU- 
yermarir a'Lion, and manager of 
Siid^ry';Wolves. _ ,
Presiding at the meeting was 
Pat Moen, of Penticton, zone 
ehpirmari.
I TIIE DOGMA DAYS
Another of those man-on-the- 
strcct surveys, this time by the 
Denver Post, has revealed once 
I more that the level of general 
knowledge of the average man 
I and woman is pitifUlly shock- 
1 ingly low.
From time to time Canadian 
newspapers conduct similar polls 
and discover invariably that our 
I adult population, whllo It boasts 
ono of the world’s lowest illiter­
acy rates is Incredibly 111-inform- 
I cd.
’One in 10, as I recall the last 
[survey, knew the name of our 
minister for external affairs: One 
j in 30 could name the Speaker 
1 of the House of Commons. Four 
out of five Canadians could not 
locate Korea geographically,. So 
1 it goes on. .
Yet, curiously enough in the 
1 face of this absence: of factual 
knowledge, any Canadian" news 
1 paper may send out a man-on- 
the-street reporter ant} secure 
j forceful opinions ori any issue, 
local, national or international.
How much has this to do with 
I today’s methods of mass com 
munications? There is the giant 
1 jack-pot question
On the surface it would seem 
[that the public never had a bet 
ter chance to be well informed. 
Newspaper circulation figures 
all over North America are _at 
an all-time peak. Radio and its 
giant, awkward sister, television, 
reached into millions, of .'hbmes. 
Magazines, increasingly turning 
to' non-fiction articles, have nev 
1 er before sold in such volume.
Yet in all these various media 
I the plain, unyarnished fact is 
being supplanted by, the..puryey- 
I ors of opinion.
We have come into the era 
I of The Expert, the- iba^
I takes the facts and ^ prerdige
Bv Jack Mt
The surveys show us that 
newspapers are sold competi­
tively by their columnists and 
their pundits. Millions look to 
the Wlnchqlls, Pearsons and | 
(ugh') the Gabriel Heatters for 
their "news”. The news maga­
zines such as Time and News­
week offer interpretive views on 
the events of the dayr not what! 
happened but how it looked to I 
them.
If the public has a pain in its I 
belly it may turn to Dr. Al­
varez. If it has a doubt in its! 
mind it may turn to a hundred 
famous name personalities who 
take tho yaw material of cur­
rent history, filter it, sift it, sub­
ject it to their own prejudices 
and retail it as the gospel.
The effect Is obvious in thej 
day’s conformity of thought, thej 
Second-hand conviction and the j 
triumph, as the surveys show so 





In Drugs If It’s Boxall . . . It’s right . . • and the Price
is Bight Too!
notlur’!
AND AT VANCOUVER PRICES TOO!
Tiffany Shampoo, Regular $1.00 - Special .
Tiffany Fluffy Cleansing Cream for Dry Sk|n
Regular t.25 ................................... . Special $1.00
Tiffany Deodorant with Chlorophyl
Regular 1.50 .................. ............- Special $1.00
Many educators and, indeed, 
many responsible men in the 
field of mass communications 
are disturbed by the’ trend.
Like Professor Charles , A. 
Siepmann, of New York Univer­
sity, they see in this new style 
of “news” the death knell of in, 
dividuall^..
“There can be no doubt that 
we have far more facts stored in 
our memory than our ancestors 
had,” Prof. Siepmann wrote re­
cently, “but perhaps a proper 
question to ask is: hoW many of 
these facts have we digested? 
How many of them, have we 
made our own by mature, inde­
pendent" thought?- What, Jn 
other words, is; happeriing to our 
thoughts' and feeliijgs ks, increas 
ingly,' w®:allow: others to / play 
upon them?”
These#:are; valid / questions 
when- jthe?.peace :of /the/ wdrid:
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS, 10« - ISe -:20c
qiVE HER RHOCOLATK!
Alice Blue ................. ............ ^*15 “ 1*50 "
Bond Street ............ . 1 Lb. Box 1..75 ri— 2 lb.
Picardy Chocolates^—>-
1 > lb. Box. ............ ....................
2 lb. Box ...... :..... #..................'...y..... ...i..
Hunts Better Kind Chocolates—'"1.50 
Glen.da-Jarie Chocolates, 1 Lb. Box .....
240
•liiASTEBN FINALS
Scries botwoon Sudbury Wol­
ves and Matano must have been 
something. Sitting next to Andy 
Anderson, goalie for the Wolves, 
at Saturday's banquet, I men- 
tloriod tho "Go-V’s-Go” chant and 
the demoralizing of fecit It had. on 
Winnipeg Maroons, "That’s, noth­
ing," declared Andy, "In Mutaric 
they 'throw rocks at UB and had 
an Allouollo all thelr own. Worst 
part It was all In French and 
we didn't know wnat they wore 
culling us,"
" ■ : « ' iji ♦ ■ [>
; KTIQUETTE
This Is how Miss Flo scoldcc 
girls in l)or coluinn.^gloaned frorri 
ancient Herald .files, "^ beauti­
ful ghi walked Into a reception 
room the other day. She .was 
lovely to look ut, wore perfect 
clothes, walked with her chinj up 
and carried herself like a lady, 
Turning lo a man on her loft I 
heard lier say, "Pardon rnc> can 
you toll mo wluit time HlaV” My 
Illusion of u charming, wolPbrcd 
girl fadod. ,Sho hud mgdo ri big 
bldnder. Pardon me is un abbrev- 
hillaii of I bog yoiir pardon and 
should never, under any clrcum 
stunees, bo UHcd.”
* go-v’h-go
j'Mnnlly, I am liulebtef) to 
Oyairiu j’eudor for this bite,
"It's history your hlaklnc, 
said, ^
You knuckiul the "Nel” oil I of 
Neliion,
And look from poor Wlnld her 
Peg,
And llie Sudbury Wolves, 
The big bud wolves, 




Plans proceed for the South 
bkanrigan Community Concerts 
Association’s second annual sub 
scrlptlori May 17 to 22.
, .bn May 1 all canvassers re­
ceived kits containing renewal 
cards for last year’s subscribers. 
Former members will bo given 
an opportunity to renew tholr 
subscriptions for tho 1954-55 sea­
son of concert’s. Subscriptions not 
renewed will go on sale May 18 
at tho Association's hoadquartors 
at tho Harris Music Shop, Pen­
ticton,
A dinner for all canvussors May 
17 on board tlm SS Sicamous will 
mark the opening of tho cam­
paign. Mrs. J, D. Young will con­
vene the dinner, asHlsIod by Mr. 
and Mrs, 11, D. Pritchard, Mrs, 
J. Y. Hulcrow, Mrs. .1, U. Foonor, 
and Mrs, A, McNlcoll.
: Story 5 of the ^growth : of ; the
SchOolfat“Nafamata,tyYas 'told to 
ROtarians; at thelxlurichepri Mon­
day in Ihe Prince ;;dhlii:les''Hotel 
by the^Rev. RoberttMcLaren, the 
Thri institutibriltbdayf is worth 
$210,000, / the/ speaker; declared, 
arid we’: don't
The propects igrb^th has: been 
largely as the result df the gener­
osity of individualsi/arid organiza­
tions ; in thisiv district; arid else­
where ; throughout; [the •■country.
.‘T guesri I’ll never [quit asking 
for more help,” laughed Mr. Mc­
Laren who, before his speech’s 
end, was suggesting vthat the Ro 
tarians Irclp iVith the/erection of 
a cottage at the school site.
This ' nation /; bail never spend 
enough bri armairiehfs to make 
itself safe, in-the speaker’s bpin 
ion. The only,safety springs from 
woMd understanding and friend­
ship’. Yet the CQStVof . a bomber 
plane could build two hospitals 
or . thirty schoolg.
"In comparison, thb small sums 
we ask for such as diir school (Jo 
not really look very Irirge.”
WOMAN APPOINTED
SUMMERLANDr^^ MrsV; Hazel
Carrier# /Summerland, wa!s' ap-1 l tv a m ., x ei-a m.v.- • ■ - . ^ li+W'
pointed as clerkrtypist; in; :Surici- j them for the public and the p^j pends so, much on knowing truth, 
merlarid mUriicibal /bffice;/at; ;a iic,''it seem, is• eager for ; .eJ
special, council meeting'held on the siniplq little pill that r^ The Ramayana, one of- the








Give Her Eliirabeih Arden l^ijetHesI X
Elizabeth Arden Hand Lotion arid 2 Bars Guest .
Soap — Both for ................. ....^1
Elizabeth Arden Dusting Powder in Plastic'Puff^-' ' i 
Gift Wrapped .................... ............ '1-00
[Be sure to listen to our Rexall Amos and Andy’program eachi
'Sunday from 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. over CKOK. A half hour of^un.l
0. M. MaclNMlS^WG STORE LTD. *
BOB PBIEST, Manager. ' .. ' ;
Phone 2633 ^ We Deliver
Bfctol mam
Tho world’s largest coal mine 
—U.S. Steel's Robena Mine ,ln 
Green County, Pa.—last year 
produced 3,332,872 tons of bitum­
inous coal from the eight-foot 
thick Pittsburgh seam.
■»




Joliii ZUilii, nUT liluirvliMI Avo.
We are bakers of many -.delici­
ous types jDf Bread •'■Tr alf ^ith,- 
that real HomemadeNutty,; 
Flavor. Try ouir Cookies too!?
SPECIJR
DONUTS, doz. . .;40(
T. II. UslHtnic, 245 /Bfin'oal*" / Ave-
pentictoh;
onkeiy;
534 Main St. Phono 3032
WInrierb cjWtt get their pass by,f clipping the/ad hr 
tholr MHi^e appears and ^presonting It to ! the place • of 
■ImslrieEiri^'advertlsed.r '"'' '/''V#:';;:'::; -C





these ads each week will be the names, and 
a resses of people residing In tlie Penticton^ district; 
Is YOm name here this week? If so# cito ^ 
which 5 grour namb appears and . present It to the j store 
or bushlessi/ndvertlsod# you will receive free passes to 
the Oapl^Theatre. ^
Must Bo Piciced Up WItHin Oh®
:
All ***•» presented wltlri the coi^^ of the
AdvortlE ■ " .X-,isers and the Capitol Theatre.
8AN» UAGM AVAILAIII.E
JSUMMEHLAND Bummoi 
land council has Information from 
Col. Horn, Kolowna, regional 
civil dofenco cb-ordlnalor, that 
sand bags aro ordered and will 
30 available If needed should flood 
conditions occur hero as thoy ill( 










on lurnlni Pa«lv*l« Unit
T|is ulmoit In low-coil iulomitle 
htaling . . , oluj downilfliil 
warmth and comfort lhal maliai 
winter a plaMuri. Vou'i* lurs of 
yean of troubit-free, •ffoilleii 
comfort. All; unit! carry eSA
label and Underwrlleri label 
awuring Mfety^end^^worrv-lree 
performance. Vour EUECTRO- 





IMfH. M, WllllmiKlt Iflll lliilli AVI'.
To Tako Homo or oat 
on tho promisos go to
LUNCH












488 Main Phono 0004
Thursil|jf-Friday4alurilay5 M 7, 8
Size.;:,"-.'
IS,:N6£:':iVj;:/;
Reason? ;We!;Cire;Custom Tall-; 
jors;'/!iYqd;;.|iri^lectfethb/';;fabrlc 












I ‘■r ■ » • ■ --
Mako Ydur Own Future
Don’t WAlti tor. Iiibk. ;; Lpt onr 
biisliibss voiirses lieip you win 
lilgliur paying Jobs. .See ns 
tod^. frir lroo uounsellliig. < 
BotU PItniaii and Gregg










(full llobortHon BL, Fonlloloii
BmTniwrrKB iMMiM.







II. l'lil|t|iH, simlm l.tilti- lUiml





Miilii tniil lloHolown 
I*hono 4230
THE FINEST ; ^
CHINESE FOOB




128 Front Bt. Phono 81(10
You Sho.uld Install
COLEMAN
jln, ,1, l„ nnWell, na« MelilinriH Ave,
REMEMBERr Coinfbrt Costs So 








ils'l! us OlMAH VOUIl '
CURTAINS & DRAPES
'" ■"■/'I’l'ibwi'/ /■,
Iliirold (J. NIelioll. HOI Viiimmiver Ave.
Why don’t you Blnrt JWght
STAR GLEANERS







Your Coritral Drug Slbrb;
II, if, iluRlirs, llrnnrtvieiy Nl.
Oppoiilo Capitol TheAtre 
336 Main Phono 4301
■ r.







Sin. .'I limes, 214 (!. ont'e'sin.eci ijasl.r.v flour (or 2 <r. onco- 
iiifted nil purpose flour),. 2.'..i lop. Mngic JHakiiiK I'owder,
Inp, nail,, j ,'<i (.tips, einnnmon, tap. enoh of ground eloven, 
ginger,';nllapi«:e, nutmeg ami inuoo; mix in (r. seodleKs 
ralHins and o. clioppijd walniils, Cretiih ":i «!. I)utter or 
irtargarine and blend in l i:, ligbtly>pn('ked brovvn sugar; 
beat in ,3 v?ftli-ben|,en egg^>jo|jl|s and K. lap. vanilla. A«hl dry' 
ingredienta ib (iVeamed mixture alternately with e. milk;
■ .spread batter in greased 9" square pan liiunl 
I'H the bottom with greased paper. Beat .stifl‘, 
; ^ egg whites and a Jew grains .salt;
•^gradually bebt'in 1 e.'lightl^v-packod brown 
sugar and spread over cake; sprinkle with 
c. chopped walniits. Bake in rather slow 
.oven, 32.5°, 1 hj to 134 hours; cover lightly 




Yahcbttveit. gaihiji’ed; dbda thb 1 S$ Sickimbusyh'iJSaste^ Mbrtd&yi 
I Aprll '19i-. to 'litteAd the ,*ahdlejii 
wedding . cefN^priy: of B^rbard 
Buth, dnlir datigtiter pf Mr. and 
Ml'S. ■Hudpjf ^ IGix, 'Sunnmeflahd, 
dod George Krarher, Vancouver, 
son,^pf.,Mr,.^^^^^ , Mrs. George
krj -Kramer, Bteth^, Gernjany. 
yTlie’bride "Was felypn 4n. mar-, 
riage '1^ her .'fathers U'h^" double- 
ting cbremanyt^a.s peiYdi’med by 
j the ' Rev; ..'KeTin'clhJ<nl^t; of 
I Suthrnbrland ,• Baptlst'Ch ii r eh. 
Rings .Nvere tnkde ior'4be occa- 
I kloii l|y the gril»pm*.s tajllier.
1 l-V Flowing^ white; sa^^
ithe
*' : learrib'gs/ano^.nehklace completed
h§e^ie,%^pd;dlje; 
j()oug was'I te .’carnations.' 
j/MI-Sis ipi^e Srnil|V; 
hiat^on ;;bf, hpipbiv v^i:e,/'d.'^ 
lehgid; gown, of' grben nyibn’.hoi 
With-., .,rnatciiing». K^ddfe^s./ ant 
stoje,;>,$he (C)arrled yelipVii
I dllsyhdyarclssl.;.:j, f ^■
'./.Four;,. brld.e.slnalds\Lwere;.ballet 
I Iria-gownred fin Ihylon neX^i % , the 
js^l; eplbr^^of^s^ing; Missi-Bar/ 
.blra BerinbacliV Fedtlbtbhf.^as in 
yeilpvv / and;i gr^tj. Mi.ss''f 
, ,1 s. .Buscbff ./Kea^eni;: in fbluei'i ’Mfe
Ruth'iju'ttpr^an,
J'inl-^i^ipvv.
NEWEST ^ SEMINl^LE-ins^red' separates Jjy U.S.-desigiier. I •AlKyo*^ TWdtchi^g;^
gaiet Newman are these ctisp, fresh apple green pirna/cpUpiaa l White acces.^Hes^ 
with brilliant patchwork trim. The'full,, full skirt is a perfect; .faoutniets:'>Pf ; daffbdils^
foil for. the. decollete; blouse.;
aha
The Recipe
As i»IK SHOULD Be 
This "pie has air the sweetnes.s 
and'richness expected of ariy de.^- 
.sert. First, the filling i.s a light 
and airy'combination of gelatin, 
and lemon juice, flavored wilh 
coffee. The delicate crust is made 
:'rom corn flakes, .sugar and but- 
ter arid requires no baking. Just 
coiiihine the.se Ingredients anrl 
)re.ss firmly around bottom and 
side.s ,.pf pie pan. 'I’lio coffee re 
qulredf'ln'this recipe J.s coffee 
>rew,:^tpb is u wonderful way 
lo' use ji'p 5 any lef t over break fast 
(ftoffee.'f ■ ■'/( ■ ^ .
tPblfiewflWffon Me W 
Gprn inakes UrHinb Uriisi .
3 Clips corn flakes 
■% blip .\biittcr. or margarine 
. 2;lable.spbon.s .sugar
I'lable.spoon unflavorod gelatin 
1% ,cup,s cold coffee brew 
J^icup.. sugar 
1 tabie.spoon lemon juice 
tbaspoon vanilla * 
2;'eg®3whiles '
' ■■'Gru.sh corn flakes into fine 
crUmbs; -Blend butler and sugar. 
Sot-infcpiJi-'flakes crurribs. Press 
everily.: and fjrmly ., around .skies 
aridvbottbm of 9-inch pie pan.
\
RETURN VIA THE SCENIC; CIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OLYMPIC .PENINSULA 
4 Trips bdi/y—Victor/o to Port Angeles
mey
So easy io mdice with





Edwitrd^ Xpstoint is a real man*a cofp 
•,i,‘;y.fPo ^’ . 'fulbbodled and hearty. .. with 
• 'f 'ttib flavor b^ rlchoat cof-
enjoy the way Hdwarda 
j^taht' not only reduces coffee bIHn 
nB.thuoH as 60%;- but also shortetiH 
odBbeTmaldng'timo to aeoonda/
at SAFEWAY
Miss N^rmia ;;JunA Anderspii, iof 
this(fcity;;wiilfbeyarhbng the 
hundred,' and, fifty ybuhg women 
who will ^graduate frbrni thej/^n- 
ebuver General^ Hospital f School 
of Nilrsing on .Wedn<^?day,f Majf 
12. • ■ . ■ 
tlraduatibir Exprcls^ ::fbr|this 
classi which; is the Jargektfblkssv 
in the hisloiy of fthe^ikiHobl^^will 
be held at theJJniversity :PfiBrib 
ish-'Cblijmbia Armoury' comineh- 
eing al, 8:1.5 p.m.
; Major (speaker • at(the; Graduaf 
tioh Exercises will fh^;; Dr; A. / M: 
Agriew, fcjinical i prof^sbr:;; arid; 
chairman: of! the; I^partmentjbf 
Obstetrics and GyriPecblogy at 
the University of British Columf 
bia and at VGH. Other speakers; 
will be A. L. “Sandy"/Wright; 
chairman of the VGH Board bf 
Trustees, and Mias Helen M;. 
King, VGH director of niir-singf' 
invocation will be; deliv by 
Rev. George H. .Hamilton.
' Dr. L. E. Ranta, VGH assistant 
dbvctpr (medical), will announbe 
the diploma.s, which''will be pref 
sehted by Ml.ss Kihjs and Mi.ss’ 
Helen K., Mussallom, associate; 
dirbetpr of riursing bducatlpn' at 
the Ho,spital. Prize.s; and .scholar-', 
ships ^ill'be announced by^L. N,- 
Hiokernell, director of Jhb' Hos 
pllal, and presented;by Mi'-s, My 
ron M. Weaver, wife of the dean 
of- the Faculty of Medicine, UBC, 
and Miss Hurriot Levenick, a.sfio- 
elate dirocior of . Nur.slnRkSer 
vice at, VGH. :
■ A full program of rictlyille.s Js 
arranged for the wofik preceding 
gradijiatlon. IncJiided are Ilib VGH 
Nur.sfls’ Alumnno' Asabclutlon 
banciuot' on May d, ut 7 i),in. In 
Hole] Georgia; fidance on May 6, 
from 9, p.m. to 1' li.m. by Ihe 
VGH Board of .Tnislee.s n| the 
Commodoi'e Cubarel; 'ii leu hy Ihe 
.Sfthodl of Nursing slaff on Sun­
day, May 0, from 3 lo -ij.'lO p.rn 
In the lounge of the NnrHOS’ Re 
sldenee; and also on .Sunday, 
May 9, a special (ihui'ch snt'vice 
ut 7 |),m. al Canadian Memorla 





she >'fbun fi|i i;; ilf dif fbt^ht: ifi^n.jp‘ 
tbedne'; we bbo'W’flbdaykAltbqiigb^^ 
the pppulatipbfwbsdmallb^ 
there; vvas!, ■ S tiliftbe rtefed'




Whin youbdoeter fteommsncli a low 
b6uor»lat formula for your baby, uia 
Delta Concontratod Partly 
Skimmed Milk.
fSoRen‘ gelatin in Va cup cold 
cdf£eei,brew; .Heat remaining cof­
fee;'! btew;! add' .softened gelatin 
an'd/pne-iqu'arter cup of kugar, 
siirEipg iintir dissolved. Stir in 
lemon jiiiceJand vanilla. Chill un- 
;tib ,iplxture,;.begin.s to, .set. Beat 
j^gfwbites'uhtii stifLbut not dry. 
Bestb (rbniainihg , .sugar-igradually 
bjto;continuer beat- 
:|bg;funtil mixtuiH? btarids in stiff 
peA^S;';!E^d finto’ the; gelatin mix- 
iuTft fSpiebd bv corn flakes crumb 
cbilt; Jl jjtb "seU ^ S^ t h
iwhippedvcrb^abi; if desired/
■ / J. :'<<■ ‘■f-t/j-; \‘
^. •, -
; ooiii^ete; rel^ation, bathe
lb;;; O'^tubl/^ehted; !with/! pine: To 
stibi^]la|e(Mmiiat ibb^: a 
fbe^]t^/5bnv tbe^Vbheb: haiid! a 
s^tsbi^bfswthJa body!; brush is
; )meet;;'-r%-';(!(-;';rr;/!/;';!;; V;!;;'';/!- ■
Here, at last, is fast-acting yeast 
that keeps — stayA 
without refrigeration •; till,, the 
moment you use it! Nti niore 
spoiled yeast -TrV ho mote slow 
yeast! Get a month’s supply of 




She first .started in Penticton 
with the united Chiireh grbu|i ,of 
the Red Cros.s; tp®6l!lbg' -fiyipi'y 
week, graduating i later v;;;itb|the 
ij^dt;k , cenlib of the ■„ Rfeb^' ^ 
whei’o .she became -\v6ql conyCfibb 
with! Mrs; ;R1! (WaiT,' !Sr.(. gfyhjg 
wpol to voluntebi* knitters,i;tbeh 
raiiihg charge Of ;, the fJlbi.Wtgl 
work when returned.^ j I' ,; ^
' Associated with ; Mrs. (Fibhlss 
In this wqrk foi’ many year.s,^as 
the. late Mr^. G. W.,; Linlptt, ,w^b 
until her recent lllnass,(bad ;,bpen 
In hbr' a!ocustomed:';plucP:-,'cVpi’y 
iwcek at.,thb)wdolrtablo,'V:/,.;;,‘^ j J]!'! ■:
■, Mrs, Flnnls.s wishes, to. pay'yirl- 
bule to , thb, women ' wbor liuve 
'Wdrked and aro Working at.;J?hit- 
ting, baby, and. chlldreb'b’vgai;- 
merils, men's sook.s arid edrhfpH.s 
fdi'i vetertihs' eenli'o.s Th’e'i^jiire 
Mrs. S.' D.. Evaiis, ' of '■ Ppplbr 
ii’bve; Mib, n., A. Kay; bf'’B&p- 
llsl liiemhers; Mrs. il. Shaw,‘Mrs.
H, J. Hughes and the Jute Miss
I. ., Itedmiut and Miss J, Redman, 
of Ihe Hrillsh Israel groiip. :. ^
'Ml'S. ITaVry Sliaw, also of it fie 
Bi’llsh Israel Group, who -Ima 
turned In, heauiiful .ivdrk 'id 
ihough ah ni'IhrlUe workIng:|\|'n 
dei' u great physical humllbap;. ;
Koleden ladles eonvepad j by 
Mrs. 11. W., Corbet 1 and ol pers 
loo numerous lb meniIon. I ( 
Mrs. Flnnlss h'as come n Jong 
way from her', jVat Ive ,Nova iHdo- 
till, and Is now lin Inlegra) part 
of Die Okanagan. ‘AT, 'i '
Whbnjisked If tliero wpre piiiy 
highlights- In her career,! 'Miis'. 
Flnnlss replied, “Yes. 1 will nevbr 
foi'gel Ihe embarrassment: ITeit 
wlien during- the war yearil It 
was part of niy ilutibs to axplillr 
io knitters of mbn'b sobks, vine 
correct way to "too off" tbfehf 
(jibekHi you seo' t lieso wbmen were, 
many of them, oxperloncbp Ittilt 
loi’s before T was •born." i : 
'I'ho Bod Ci'OssVls always, look 
■ .......... “dl
!ai^V!p£; CJj








3anqw^-;Kallii.(:3Qi;': !tbp; S 
:wherb!T^bl6b'-ivverP/;laid:^fbr'’;im^
'b^^C4;:abd,Ttey;(;Spr|n^T W
eirs :^'!WplfiBi(;; useq.!( ^popVble-,; bpd
Ing for volpiUeer knit tors and M 
welcomo iiew workers, Jilst plm#
Mrs. Flnnlss .dflliib - •I -
loo^S' ........ .
!>lnbrj Italian ‘Solb( 'HiigOj Rei 
Vo, Rentletop I monologuor Kurt 
Doinl, ,who accompariled guests 
wltlv Ids. guitar as they sang old 
German folk JiangM. j ( , 
riib Valley Oidl I fbers' orebes 
tra" supjillfd tnusic-for danclhgi 
and, the' lirldCs, nbuqiiet wos 
caught by -.Mlfis Rllen! Bbaurlok.
For the honeymoon to const 
polpts, the hrlpe wore n powder 
blue; deeordlon pleairrt frofik, blue 
hal.' ddrker blue eont and navy 
acopssdries, Her corsage was bf 
white earhftilohs. , ; ■! -
^ guests’ IncUidei
Mr. uhd'.Mrsii'Kurt !i*apkb, fern 
hard:' uhd' flordoh, Mr. and’ Mrs. 
VVehnet* Batiiniin, ahd: Frankih { 
Mtii; Fdt Hof rbikhd Kdren t Ml 
and Mrs., Jtvli feudhkb, all 6 
Vnheouirer, and others from the 
QkWuigiin./.t ■ .
ThboHue 111 b pohiiiar .Jbebthhi 
of the .MbeDdhald; Bcliool teaeli 
In^/btbff,
tiaa J FEATHER BtiHS
'« Combine % c. waicr, 3 ibs. gran- twice 2 c. once/sifted/'bjrcad/tor T 
ulatcd sugar, I and .14 .c, and }4 tsp. ground ;iilace;/Stirv.;intO ;,I
shorlening; heat,'Stirrihg. (bhstant- yeast niixture; be'at.:unUr^smoqtiV:| 
ly, uiiTil sugar aqd salt arc dissolved Work in 1 c. once-sifted pr.ead iiour.j 
and sliortcniiig nieiled;;;cGplsto Uike- to inal.e a very soft dough./Grea^p 
-warm. Vleanwhilej ineasuic iiiio a
large liowl 1/, c.Jhikcwiinrt \vai,cr, ffP'" i' J
: I • tin.' gramdiiicd/sugar: stirJinitU, > doubly.in bulk.;. Pundi^d^jj
Tiiii-^ is vdiShlvedr- SpriViltF with; n
I envelope Vleisdtmaiin’s;'Active 
Dry VeasV Let biind! (U)/ inimiies/- «>t9
- * •'i V j' Cover and let, rise until doubletisl
/ Add copied stigip-Hltmtcpiiig mix- ; j,i a! hot :oven, ;425“S
jiirepimFstii; iiv/l,:vveiy?e^ten:cgg ..^j,oitt ;'20!tm









^ T ....... _
, 'V; wV ' ''
a
'|o rniiriiy ^opotll to lia^ a film on your ditlios, GAY 
(utt griyj In 0 lioth. Ho noodTotimn or wipitl
idst lour In (mil (Opful-GAV bursH Into Instdnl tudsi 
i)Aydl»(dilit Idtlonlly In hard or s
- ;0pl Iffliiii ipf GAY doot os much os | bpxoi of old^fathlonpd powdorH ^ 
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Mrs.: i)awspn Kalncock; "Mrsv 
Juan .I?Uddy atid'Mrs. Carl Haf- 
npr we^'e^rdcejiC :co-hoste,sses at 
the ;hohife,,ot the l6rmeic;entertaln-. 
inig atf a TrtiBcellai^ 
lor a'-retient bride, Mrs. Elmer 
BrochU.Cthe former Miss Ann 
ldramer,‘v
Many'itiriett:^ ' gifts were pre­
sented to • the [hpnoree alter which 
delicious.,; refreshments were 
served hj^ the: hosetesses.
Preseitt -’at the party fbr the 
April'bride .- were Mrs. H. A. 
Cramer; ■ '.'Miss Barbara Puddy, 
Mrs. O.'itafner, Mrs. F. Bertram, 
Mrs. LUllari " Street, Miss Pearl 
1 Brochu!,‘MM. Bob Smith,; Mrs. sD.
, Rairic6ck;:,Mrs. E. Cockell, Mrs. 
1W.' I. Betts, Miss Shirley Hafner 
and Mrs. Guy Atkins. Others pre- 
i sentirig.'gifts but; not present at 
the party-were Mrs. . A. Turner, 
Mrs. B.‘Manery,. Mrs. J. W. Wat­
son and Mrs, Flora Jordan.
, SUMMEJRLAND — Miss Joyce 
Smith, pdjlular elder daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. L. A. Smith, We.st 
Summerland, was married quieliy 
In Penticton, on Easter Monday,
1 to Robert Reed of Langley Prai 
rlo. Mr. and Mrs. Reed are spend 
Ing their honeymoon in the 
1 states.'.'
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, now Mrs. Charles Black, is shown., 
leaving Santa Monica Hospital Saturday with her eight-; 
day old daughter Lori. The Blacks have another daugh- ! 
ter, six, and a son,, two.
If yqur.,,;skl.h' is .blemished anci 
] you feei ybu must wear makeup, 
at leastt. protect your, skin from 
furtho^.'^ection by applying a 
medlcatd<i^^,lotion first.
' J
under the provisions of
THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT, 1954,
may he arranged through . 
any branch of the Royal Batik
Farewell Party Honors
Good;PQSfure is the best aid to 
1 an att^ptiye hustline. Simply by 
holding Jyour chest high and your 
^tomedh ini-you can improve your 
appeara!hef|'',cbnsiderably.
Before you discuss the details of your 
project, save yourself time and trouble 
by reading our pamphlet "Loans for Home 
Building". It describes the basic con­
ditions under which loans may be made; 
Ask for a copy at any of our branches.








Rollers WcKh'; Cleon with > 
Beouflfur
SUMMERLAND — To fittingly, son, and Dr. Fisher presented 
mark the official termination of Canon Harrison with a, wajlet 
Canon F. V. Harrison’s rectorship containing a sum of money, 
of St. Stephen’s Anglican Church The.evening which was describ-. 
members of the congregation held ed as being “heart-warming”, ^on- 
a party to honor him and Mrs. I eluded with ‘ delicious .refresh- 
Harrison on Easter Monday, Ap- ments convened by. Mrs! Earle 
ril 19, in the parish hall. Wilson with’Mrs. W. S. Nield and
Canon Harrison will continue Miss M. Cartwright pouring-tea 
until the end of June when Rev, and coffee, and the WA’s^^ter- 
A. A. T. Northi-up.of Grand Man- ing assisted by menibers; of The 
ah;' N.B;, will arrive to become | Girls’ Auxiliary, 
rector. The Harrisons will live in 
Summerland on retirement. ,
br. b. V. Fisher, peoplels war, \Af>r< \Y/Hinb
den expressed appreciation=of the SjJ 010 C M > VV v 
work done here by Canon Harrh ^ 
son-, as - well as at other places f-. I^irt • ‘ 
whdrC he had been before coming QLIv-ll i, j




TOBMATE" is putstanding also 
because it con&ols more 
diseases than any other fruit 
fungicide; Powerful against 
disease, "FEl^ ATE" is 
mild on foliage, and does , 
not cause costly chemical 
russeting that reduces 
igifdde and quality. This 
'’powerful yet mild action" 
pro^ces higher yields of 
I ^ clean, firm apples-with 




& number one grade.
'A, ■
Satehe'U'EoHsh«|ieflootJ.bec^ii«theday5.o|p|i^^^
by pusWng and. pulling a clumsy weighted brush are^ 
gone forever! There’s hardly aiiy work at all to putti^ ^ v 
a gleaming shine on-floors with a G-E'Blpor PolisWi. . -
You just guide it over hardwood, linoleum and tile floors 
and in a matter of minutes they gleam with a high
;A’’b... vr-' -i ’ .feg; f
EASY to USB
• Becouso the two bruihos 
.' rotate in opposite direc­
tions one exactly coonter- 
balonces the other. Elimi- 
•nates tendency to "run 
dway'V
'■ UGHTSp|tAll?Y|;;,- ^
Weighing 16- ppund5,tliy ,is |iight 
enough to' bo cdrried jeosily 
■' ‘frpm Adoni':to; rpoin" 






Polishing brushes havo finger 
pull atlachmonts for easy re- j 
moyal ,.. lamb's wool buffing ^ 
pa^s that snap on to brushes 
give that final high-gloss finish.
■PIIIII - ^ . 4,■Ijlj;:;,'.'
..... . »■' III
gets INTO CORNERS
' As tho brushes rofald: fhoy 
flare out, maliing lt pdssiBTd 
;td poliilv dedp irilb corners 
and close to baseboards, ^ 
fumllura' ohd’rufls;*'' ':
J'.!,..-,..:.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 MANZATE
V. v- '
Controlo 8 Major Tomato DIbbcuibii and gives 
oxcopUonal prolootion on these crops — potatoes, 




Powerful Yet Safes PARZATE protools a wide varl- 
oly of plants against fungous dlsoasos-^and won t 




For VegotabioB and Fruit* ZERLATE offobtlvoly
conlrolo fungous dlsoasoB on vogotablos—and on 
apploB, poaohos and pours as woU. ZERLATE io
1 equally mild on loliago,
DU PONT SJPStEADERoSTiCKEB
IncroaooB EffooUvonoflB of Spray Mixturoo
Spxays containing Sproador-Stlcker often adhoye 
more evenly and stay on foliage longer.
HHfli i
'I’ho lou idbloWHH colUred with 
an ahnlvoi’Mary cake, aitd .boaull- 
ful flowoi’H. TIui coupio wail given 
a haHknt of ,flowor.s by ,tlio Ro* 
bokalv Lodgq and received, dlhor 
gifts.; "r'.y '
OuboMown guesls lneluilbd'W• 
lMgllH, Miss Normn IngUH„ymv 
couvor; Mr, and Mrs, T. ;M*iUiPOi 
Oliver; Mr, and Mrs. George,Proa- 
ion, Mr. and Mrs. James yviliion, 
Pontlcton, i !,
‘ f '''- •yi.- Protect bottoms and sides of 
polH and pans for outdoor copk 
liig with a, thin .film of sp'ansafdi 
Later, tho soot wHI ,olf cusi 
ly with tho soap. ; k f ■
fere's the 4j
Aak hr them hy narno at your haat /arm oupply slow -
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED • Montroal
» .niiia »«*i«i*> ■«'
nsdisclie Is oileii <!suseil by Uitfchtefy 
Rcllon. When hhliMiye «ef niil >f 
excess eelils ind wisjei feWiln ifn .Ihe 
•yilem. Then bsckiiclie, dl|lurbiu .rfisl 
or lltsi lirid-nut end lieivy-lieidodfeil ng 
rosy soon follow. Tint«Ibo time lo-liw 
, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.. Dodd’s jilip»uH|le; 
.Iho kidneys lo normsl tclion, TlienyflU! 
feel heller-ileep beaer-svrorkMnitKK' 
Get Dodd'eKldney PlllsnoWi | t,;5l
.'■■v /■■: y." ' v,'.,*-!’. ;
This G-UClcaiipt has 
the romarkalile 
Swlvel-Top tliat ro­
tates la n cqmplclo
circloX • • lc‘» y°“ 
clean a whoio room 
without once niov- 
lag the cleaner. See 




PoigiQ FoUT' THE PEN.Tidt)|^ HEMID/ WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, •T954
..... ................
' .t: .:i"iA.v A.VHP ^
COIHIK
ifisiiRHieiE
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sttle
■ / ‘ SEE ^
Burteh & Go. Ltd.
355 Moiri St. Phone 4977
“Mi<cliniil)’til Mnld" 












701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
• Phone 2735 or 4filO v a ^
OVERTQtivgSdS.
BUILDING ^NTRACtORS
I'oni'relfi Work'-. CablnHli). KU‘.
KgR|/yiEQS;
L'Hodo 570. WrMNMit . 
or Phono* nitSO Ut Pdnllotoh *
A R 'c'Fi i T E ifc t S
.. ROY W. MEIKLBJOHN 
- 4k'A990C1ATeS. :
S41 MAIN'^irr. PHONl! 3143
pgNTJCTON ^
jaanaMasaBHBHBBaaamBHHanaaHBa^i
PUMICE & CONCilETE 
BLOCKS-
Ot all deficrlptlolui'
Matte In Ponttct6n. Br
; Osoyocts CiB^aiit
^Woti’ksLtd^:
See Yoiir. BnlldORl Supplr ,
■ Td<ray!
Out of town customers may 





® Sashjf T)6ors &, iiiliwork 
®'6flSce-^uraiturfy’'" "vy 
®/Store'yrpi^yyyj y 
®*Paaii'- j ■. 





9 AWNINGS — both canvas 
y arid hi iimtrium; for - home anA| 
'"'y industry.
© VENETIAN BIJNDS-^ 
tic tapes rrryw to. mea­
sure.
© WINDOW SHADES 
4^iaAPI5RY RODS and track
siniad8/'.tri;rirtiei%;;'y ''yy: /.y’//
. \ Mamiracfririiifi: Division:'
TRADING a MFG. CO. LTD. ' ^
Penticton y y^ ; Y ? Phone- 3041
Our "expe^:da - h/ wlzai^ | a^tysiahy 
Ihg^; ihati/'Badlo'y liken^ 
again. yy-lteluKimabl(ey:prl^^ytao.: 
In fact, try ns’ for .icepalra to 
' anything 'eleehteaiy. -.
“IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT
'•y ■
COOPfift & OtBBARD 
ELEeririC Ltu
ELF^CTBICAE.. CONTlMCTOBS
474 Main St., /Phone 3M*









I Sureencd Sand No. 4 and under....... $!2.00'‘ii r yatd by, toad
I Screened Rock I'/z inch and under.... $2.50 per ya^';by l^iad
i Pit runv Bvnvel ............................ $1.50; per yafdyiiy toad
I »».n ' ■ 'y ... .
I HEAVII3R MATERIA!^Drains - Footlnjfs • Floor Bases ..Etc.
Screened Rock I'/j Inch to 4? Inch $1,75 p6r' yard by tead.




, , The proper redecorating of a room calls for starting
at the top and working your way; down. In other words, 
don’t do the walls and woodwork first and then, as an 
afterthought, decide to doithe ceiling. Unless, of course, 
you like to do things the hard way. If you paint the 
ceiling last, yoii risk the chance of spoiling what was 
done previously. .
As.in most types of paintlng>K 
a little extra preparation is prob­
ably the most importan secret of 
good results. For one thing, do 
not begin to paint a ceiling unless 
you can do the entire, job at ofie 
time. When doing the walls, it |s 
p6s.sible to leave one or two walls 
over the next day. Or until after 
meal time or to run an . errand.
But when painting a ceiling, do 
it without interruption or there 
will be a' definite mark, at the 
point. where you resumed paint­
ing. That means careful atten­
tion to details :. . little things . . . 
like being sure enough paint is 
on hand for the full job,j^so you 
won’t have to run out to get more 
when you’re three-quarters 
through.
BUILD SCAFFOLD
Your first.concern .ls-,lic>w._you. 
are going to reach the ceiling 
comfortably.. A. single., stepladder 
is hot practical, since it wHi have 
to be moved, far too often. With 
tw6 stepladders, a good: scaffold 
can be built by setting up a.plank 
between- them. This method . CcJfl 
also be used, with two sturdy 
chairs ^forrriing the ends of the 
scaffold: ob 7 you ymay find it 
more; convenient to stand you a 
table or'some other piece of fur­
niture if you^take precaiitibns to 
I seep it febm getting scuffed, ot 
ipatteredi But in any case, dbn.'t 
tr^ 'to be art acrobat. BO : sure 
i hat whatever you are standing ori 
will support you. ^ 
y Rearrari;^ the furniture so that 
itu either will not be in yoiir way 
br can •be mo veil qii ickly. Remove 
as rriuch of if from the room as 
possible, y especially vbirn]^?y arid: 
other thirigs that riiight’be’knqck- 
ed over., Take^ dowA drapes^Jotir 
^ins. -and any thing'ywhb?K7caiti' 
riot ybe cbiiveniently ; CQ^redi 
Don’t depend' oh careful pam|ini 
tO protect tlVeriiy Nb;-matteiy;hbw 
carofuiy youy are, some;: drops '.of 
pamt’aro bound toyfall.
If the ceiling is dirty, wash it 
: 'irst; with warrh water arid; a^;d^ 
tbrgent. We’re assuming that rid 
jiaatering has to be done, but if 
,t‘ does, be sure that the patches 
^e; si^aled to prevent excessivp 
iairit; absorption^ This 'cariybe 
done with a ready-made sealeri 
Or you /pau do the fpatchingl:one 
diay, give-'the patphes- a couple- bf 
coats of paint and then do the 
entire ceiling another day.
USE TABE-.
When it' is necessary to protect 
;he' walls,:run masking tape along 
the walls, at the ceiling line. This 
is particularly important when 
only the ceiljing is to be painted.
Whether you ar# using a brusK 
or' a 'roU'er, always work: across 
the width of a rbomi rather than 
;he length. By pairttirig a'cross 
the narrow dimensions, you; can 
move from wall to wall and get 
Tsek to’ start t'lvfr next strip* before 
the paint begins to set. Taking 
the sewewi out of a celling fix­
ture, so; that it cart^bb IbWeted a 
little w;lll make a ; neater job. Ab 
ways liqep the coritairier of paint 
In back of yqii so .thdt'yoti wbn.’t 
knock it dyer as -yoq move along 
the acaffqld or table Oh whatever 
you:.are.;standIng on>^ H ,
Always .start painting the ceil 
g in n cornor, If you ate using 
a bhUHlv, dip, it in, about an Inch
ill) Nanaimo Avo. K. — Pentloton
PIN A(lE UP ';'y . : I' t ' ' ••' '
Gookinli’iiA I
Lot $a«|«r
No need lo .^deprive yourself df the; conyehfencq 
cpoldna on a modern gas range, juit boedusd yqii] 
live beyond Iho ulllily lines, Lp. (3a» \yi|| fill Ihe 
bill . . , and wo deliver anywhere. f • ' 7
|f I II'©©I i \ "
410 Main SCl»oiitleton, B.O. « PWono «10!
j..'7 ;,T.I',;:
:
or two ’and flow* on the paint 
with light strokes. Don’t brush 
the paint out as you see profes­
sional painters do when painting 
the outside of a house. Exterior 
painting calls for a different* tech­
nique. In doing a ceiling, jusl 
strike each separate application 
of paint enough to spread uni­
formly. .A little paint is more 
bound to drip down the handle 
now and then. But if this happens 
too often it means you have thin­
ned the paint too much or you 
are dipping the brush too deeply 
or you are pressing the brush 
tqo hard against’the ceiling. 
USING A ROLLER
When using a roller, do not 
overload it. Be sure to roll out 
the ‘excess on the upper part of 
the pan, which has ridges just for 
tharpurpose. * Work" slowly, mov­
ing the roller along in even 
strokes;’ when the roller is moved 
too rapidly, it thrqws out .little 
spots of paint ahead of it. Don’t 
force the roller into corners. Use 
a small brush ; in tight spots 
which : cannot be reached easily 
with the roller. You might want 
to consider the' possibility of buy­
ing an; extension handle, which 
ban. be ; attached ' to ,7:the'; roller. 
This will enabl^ you tor paint most 
of the ceiling without getting ri 
a scaffold qr^table; In buying a 
fqller/-ask your dealer, to recom­
mend the type best for the kind 
of paint you rire using7 Rollers 
are; made Of various, kinds of 
fabrics . ;; . arid'rionie fabrics^^
;of;|;pqiht.‘7lri ; sortie*;'places it ii 
ipbssibte|vitb buy 7;;;srri^l rollers 
made^espebiaUyr’Tof) ebrriers and 
riibuldings.
77painting;;a ceiling; is’a;bit more 
tiring than- painting lajwall, but 
It; is, nptv the^pifficult7p)b some 
persons make it- out to be. Very 
often those who’talk about whai 
a toug-h job it is, aro those whe 
lave riever elqririit. ;iSpejld a little; 
extra tiriiq: " on preparation anel 
finel' the painting it.solf 
easibf’thari- you thought; -:
jBli«MNh«r Hippy* 
Onhirdty
Dq right Hyhw 
J,; Thi'loetr(c wiy.
Wlmt. liavffi you go!) tIint'N oleo 
iirlo? Why If iliiii: qiinirilWn wiii'O 
aHlifld^ ttioro’d' 6o: only ',oriu itii 






HNA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS—Here is a two-storey, basemontles? 
hou.se which bffer.s‘spacious accommodation.- Architect Basil Capes, of 
Toronto,'has de.sigried the house, along siriiple lines for economybut has 
used a wide window ahd planting'area to enharice the exterior, appearance, 
All rooms are of more than ample dimen.sions, and are arranged for 
convenient living. This is particularly evident in the combined living 
and dining area which is well-lighted but has one unbroken wall fof placing 
of furniture. The U-shaped Wtchen boasts plenty of cupboard space and 
is,adjacent,to a storage room. Larger storage space is located off the 
utility room.
' A generous supply of closet space is provided upstairs where a large 
bedroom is located at either end. A smaller third bedroom and a bath­
room complete the second storey plan. •*
The total floor area of the house is 1,596 square feet while the cubic 
measurement is 17,820 cubic feet. The exterior dimenf^ions are 41 feet, 
eight inches, by 19.feet, two inches. Working drawings for, the house, 
known as Design 523,’m^y be obtained from Central "Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation at minimum cost.
Set Out And Dig
lli’^ a happy, day for oyory gar- 
doneii wljen .^jrjng arrive.^ and lio 
can.get put into his garden and 
dig!) And, surprisingly enough, 
there are right and wrong ways 
to do this simple garcleri chore..
The area ‘ to be .spaded up 
should be* raked cleaa or all deb- 
ri.s. that has ‘eollected through 
the winter. ‘
When you start your: digging, 
don’t,try to hurry by taking too 
big. fi bite with your spade or 
fork. Large pieces .of soij; can’t 
be turned and broken up proper­
ly.
To do an effective.,spading,,job.
-“T
(Ipplh of aliout 10 inches, father' 
Ilian llirus’.ling,al an angle, 'turn 
and slialler eacli spadeful. 71
Don’t -rHSli. yonr digging ..lob! 
U.so t’his simple (est lo;' be sure 
tho. soil is ready lo work. ’rake, 
.a haiKlful df freshly dug soil and 
squeeze it firmly. If it stays jn a 
ball whqn. you open your hknd, 
the soil is (00 wot. If yoUsjgo 
ahead with your, planting riqw, 
tho soil will probabfy, stay hard 
and lumpy all .summer. .
-•But if. tho handful of .soli falls 
apart when you opc'ti your hand., 
it is ready to work.
Heavy clay soils can be grea'ily 
improved-by digghig organic mat­
ter into them.
Reduces Deficiency
Vegetable , experts say planrk 
tfknsplarited|^; irivAparqff^ 
laper cups of rriilk: cartons may 
jecome stunted and yellowed.
Vogetable speicialists say bac 
teria in^, the, soil go to work to 
decompose',, the; containers. But 
i;he paraffin-coated, paper does 
ri.ot decompose readily. And the 
bacteria takes a large amount of 
riitfogen ironni the soil as they 
act on (the containers. It is the 
lack of riltrqgen that causes 
plants to •become stunted! and yel­
lowed.'' ‘ ' .!’• '
However, they do extend hope­
ful words ‘to gardeners who lilce 
paiief .cups and milk' cartons .foi* 
transplanting; cabbage, qggplant 
tomatoes and poppers. ’Fhe spd 
clallatis say ,tho containers may 
be used without danger of the 
plants' becoming nitrogen dofi 
dent. They suggest tho deficiency 
be guarded against by watering 
the plants with liquid £orllIz.or, 
The-llquld fortlllzor may bo madii 
by dlsolvlng about one table 
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22B Vanooiiver Ave, - Penllotoni
Thb Amplest flowers to grow--ri 
•and the least expensive — are 
annuals. ; i; -
^ Some annuals grow so rapidly 
riat they will Self-sow and pro­
duce a second crop of flowering 
plants I the sanie season; . ; 7 
. One ■ Of the friost colorful an- 
Tuals; is the' mafigold ;-—- which 
;; ran 7 begrown; • in:. riu mber of 
iifferent;varieties,r.ffont the low- 
growing^' •; ■ dwarf • double
;'’rorich to the towering Africans.
Amuials have three;advaritages. 
They give the mdst floweiri for 
the ’least .money — the quickest 
results arid, generally, have a 
much Ipnger season of bloom 
thain the "hardy” flowers such 
as perennials, shrubs arid bulbs.
Select your annuals to fit your 
.tvyn locations and, growing condi­
tions. This will mean giving care­
ful attention to such "cultural” 
riformation: as you. can, find in 
catalogues as- well as to. the 
blurbs .about .size of bloprns and 
color. Moreover, a plant with a 
great many small flowers may be 
much more colorful in'the gar­
den than one with a few very 
large ones. '
Many of the low-growing an­
nuals are ideal for providing 
masses of color in the' mixed bor­
der, or by . themselves. Dwarf 
typq.s; are excellent as edging for 
the front of' a* border, or along 
walks or driveways.
As for full.sun, annuals of me­
dium height are legion.; ,
And‘among the' giants which 
can bo .used 7 for background 
planting are included,castor oil 
bean —- tlthonla arid Rn.,«ian sun 
flowers; ‘
,The most reliable annual vlne.s 
aro morning' giorles -- moon 
flbwers --- cup and saucer vino 
and cllmblnf^ varieties of nastur­
tiums.;-;"
Not many annuals do well in
part shade but .among those 
which.tolerate it are snapdragons, 
balsam and calliopsis, to mention 
some./,.;:, ■: :7., ,■ :'.,77":; .ri.-:
For; fall planting, hardy: an­
nuals to be remembered are 
larkspur, snapradgons, riigella 
and pansies as well as the ever- 
popular rainbow pinks and an­
nual poppies. Sweet Alyssum is 
another... - .-';.;''7';-;
SENSIBLE
Radlalors loaklng or lnop- 
orativb? ..Aro you burning 
loo much fuel? Wlialovor's 
' wron g^ wb' 11 ma l<o rig h 11 . . 
al small cost!
CALL 401.0 for SERVICE
41^f Main Sf; Phono 4010
:;';,;';.'.riK..!'!:..'^7ri.Pflnll«ton(7'.«'ri,‘;''''',..^'
Question: I often see or hear 
the expression “snapping a chalk 
ine”. How is it done?
Answer:, Snapping a . chalk 
ine produces a perfectly straight 
ine a’cross a large surface; One 
t)f its most common uses is on 
floor before laying tile, but it 
can be used for ^any purpose de­
sired. A piece of cord is rubbed 
acro.ss some white chalk, When 
attached at either end, on; a nail 
or anything handy about an inch 
or .two from - the floor, the cord 
has only to be snapped with the 
fingers to produce a straight 
line. It is easily wiped off. Snap­
ping two chalk lines (dl^igPhally 
across the floor is a certain way 
of finding'the exact centre of the 
floor. Tho cehtre is at the point, 
where tho two chalk lines cross.




'I’wo types of heni In onoi forced 
worm olr from n Htnndnrd O-Ii 
fiirnKue, for goH or oil; riuliiiiU 
hciit from wormed outer wiiIIh of
'I'OOmN,", ;:;7
'.'K” ' fv' ^ A' 'J iT, v,i i','
- ............... I"'v7-
Spatial 0*C Alr-Woll Reoblir dl** 
ricti air In fandihii paltern cloia 
lo cold outer wolli of roomi.
*. DIG INSTALLATION SAVINGS
• Qi;iCK, QUIET HEAT
• EVEN TEMPERATUnE
■ .. .V ■
AUTHORIZE^ DIALIR




plonsarit rooms, Barrett Insulating Panola insulrito rignlristt 
iuiht’nnd cold, doadori nolso, talto any oil or rubbor bpsl^;
' paint. Tltpy'ro inexponslvoj oairy to Install,
'AHK YOUli-riAIlUIlSTT nMliRH POll '■ ' ..-;7'T !■ ' , ■ .;
l-larrott Insulating Lntli Insulating Kbof'WonwF 
AspHnlt Coated Slioatbing Panola H
Ho hna n comploto lino of roofing and woriiiborpyoofinffc 
;produots, too.'. ' '
Winnipeg and Vari)couyor, ,
tlw World nnd tho Wontlinr ainca Jmd*' 
’ *Hto’d Troth Mark
FREE ROOFING ESTIMATES
V
CORNET, TRUMPET, TROMBONE, 
EUPHONIUM. FRENCH HORN, BASS 
•nd STRING BASS, FLUTE, OBOE. 
BASSOON, CLARINET, SAXOPHONE 
>Bnd drums:
AppIlcanU mutt be at feail S'B" tall, Single 
and between the ages of 18 and 30 years.





THE RT. HON. OUNCAN SANDYS, British Minister of 
Supply, got a quick look at secret land, sea and air pro­
jects in Montreal receintly. Mr. Sandys vidwed Canadian 
Vickers, Canadair and the Army’s Central Ordinance 
Depot duriing the stop-over. He is shown in the above 
photo with Maj.-Gen, Bernatchez, GOC, Quebec.
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land Co-operative Growers havo 
again elected Eric Tait .as protSl- 
dent. J. y. Towgood whs al.so. 
rc-clocted as a director and oth­
ers on the board are Dr. D. V, 
Fisher, D. M. Wright and M. W. 
Tnevs. George Wa.shington Is 
mjinager and W. McElhorn, sec- 
relary-lreasurer. ,
In his president’s roioort, on 
’I'hursday, Mr. Tait announced 
that the .sale of the cannery; has 
reached final .settlement' With ‘ the 
taxation department 'making it 
possibly to pay out monies due to 
shareholders. ,
Ho said that the past year hs 
been quite successful, and ■ th‘ 
while operational costs were 
down, the capital load was. still 
high. Since the-new addition had 
been pul on tho packing house 
five years ago, $20,000 a.year has 
been paid off the capital loan 
but this year, this will be con 
siderably 16.ss and should reflect 
in packing costs. ;
Mark Smith, Penticton, of Ru 
thoford, Ba.s.set, Smith and Co. 
auditors, presented tho financia 
statement, .saying that the organ 
i/at Ion was in-a strong, financia 
position,
Mr. Tait and Mr. Towgood ex 
plained to members present that 
tho secretary-treasurer had set up 
an entirely now bookkeeping sy.s 
tom, so that the qost breakdown 
of all phases of operation may be 
easily seen to give an accurate 
picture of packing co.sts on each 
variety of fruit.
'JlTtLLEN; MOTOill: SC Yt H
• Cuts one acre of gras.s1and in 
2 hours, saves lime.,
® Save money with ;;ALLEN:o
• 3 gallon per hour., Maclune-;cut.;r;> 
; Constant mesh; geitrs: nin‘ in 
without bells. ' •
® liandles^V easily.
fi Ailtomalie safety ;<;lutch st ops;^;; 
Iroachiriety damage on encdiipler- fi 
qhg; : obstructions. Ka^-Uirp 
ratchet drive oh each wlijeel.
. Large wheels and pneiihialic 
tires give positive: traction. ,
• Make a jack - of - all - trades 
;from .your. . ALLEN ;MOTOll' 
;S(3YTHE—as a carrier, sprayer^ 
scythe, plow, cultivator, hoe, 
pump, hay rake, shearer, snow 
plow, rotary broom or circ\ilar 
sawi. The most useful piece of 
machinery for your farm.
A Public Education Service of
THE HEALTH LEAGUE OF CANADA
111 Avenue Road; Toronto 5,
In co-operation With this newspaper.
All questions subifiitted are answered anonymously 
by members of the medical advisory board or
craving :for' sundAtes
hehe^hrci'still a;^few n 
;angge^ant whQ^;sneer iat obstet­
rics- on tho grounds that -what 
wa.S;gbdd (sioitgh for-grandrna is 
goml enough for 'anylrpcly. They 
ardfi perhaps at . Ipast i partly ro- 
sptmsi‘for the: facLthat fiput of 
100,000 rCan.-idian Imothors : Who
ga vO^irt hs j ta d hi y 951,
there wore 107 who died.- 
• An obstotvicinn must; 1)0 a .di;;- 
cridinarian. Ill :formed Sparlan- 
isnrfar- k)yer-sdphis t i tat ion m 
1 enipt ojqibctant; mbtberl'bf^ehv 
'adylsefs’ Vd shriig oft' rtliefi i-cg- 
impnK : imposts! by ; obsUitricians
meet this challenge. Here is a 
typical question from an expect­
ant mother who has apparohtly 
booh, exposed to some bad advice 
about obstetrical “fiddle faddlb’’.
Question “Every time I yisit 
my obslel^i’ician he hawks me out 
for gaining;weight. I’ll admit I’ye 
been a liltic lackadaisical , about 
the diet ho gave mo. I: have a 
weakness foi- ice cream /Sundaes. 
Butfi l ctin’t SCO: what ; dif fpi-ence 
i t rrhakes. They - say the: aycrago 
weight of babies born in .starv- 
irig areas of' India; is just jdibut 
the same as that of babies born 
in well-ftsl areas of Canada; so
Peachland Highway
'Summerland — cyrii stent, 
and Mrs. Lurette, resideriis oh 
Peachland highway, have asked 
for irrigation water at Tuesday’s 
council meeting; Tb datb ho 
water. has,;been. delivered to this 
part of the municipality. Tt is 
understood that Mr. Gulke, also 
on Peachlartd highway, vvould 
like irrigation facilitfes, also.
These three ratepayers would 
come under-ono: of .the .communal 
.systems in Jones’ Flat, and were 
told that at the ^ m^^ 5
acres could fi be given, which 
would be,; two to. Stent, two -co 
the Lurottes, and oho to Gulke; 
They wore asked fito confer, with 
water users;,in their district .and. 
to make application' in' the ordin­
ary way,
fi Cost; would bo $20.70 ' per ' year 
for the ; first'\acre! and {$18.40 I(w 
the secbhd.fiwhicb is the bi dinary 
rate.
as pedantic, or unnatural “liddlc j why worry about diet?’’, • 
faddle’’; or to-go into childbirth 1 Answer: Your obstetrician is
without any obstetrical consulta 
tioh whatever. Fortunately, this 
attitude; is; on the wane. In ad­
vanced countries such, as Can­
ada;' prerhalal obstetrical care 
is coming to be taken for granted 
by more people. Tile 1951 rate 
of 107 deaths ; per 100,000 .live 
births is certainly bettor thaa the 
1949 rate bf 143.
Nevertheless it should be point­
ed out, perhaps ■rather sternly, 
.that Jn; 19;52 Canada, ranked only 
13th'among nations in ‘ 
mortality rate, with 38 infant 
deaths for every 1,000 births. 
Thla again' may be attributed in 
.phrLto a certain - amount of lack- 
udalsicalnes.s or, ignorance ro- 
gardihg tho importance of pre- 
n,'ita;i c(iro. The l-Ioalth League 
technical vseetion on . Child and 
Ma'toj^iial Health was formed tf)
B-A’s multi-milliqn.dpliar refinery building 
program over the past few years ... plus a remarkable 
new improvement made by. B-A petroleum scientists 
means just this—better gasolines. New, improved 
“Super 88” and “Super 98” gasolines are ready , 
nbw. No other gasolines give you
more power, more mileage, greater 
■ economy. Drive in at the sign 
of the big B-A and fill up 
with new “Super 88” or 
"Super 98” gasolines.
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL CQMPANY^ LIKiTjEP'
perfectly right. Undue gain in 
weight is bften the first indi­
cation of a toxic condition of an 
expectant mother or that dread­
ful and worrying condition 
known as eclampsia. ■
When you arc paying an ex­
pert to take good care of you, you 
certainly should be prepared to 
take his advice. If you don’t-it 
is unfail' to him and what is 
vastly more important unfair to 
yourself.
n.s iniani certainly reduced the
si/e of babies. \ never see a baby 
of 11, 12 or 13 pounds anymore, 
and years ago that was not an 
uncommon ■^occurrence. Those 
were tho days when mothers 
died during or shortly after 
Childbirth all too frequently.
As for the sl/o of babies born 
of starving mothers of India, did 
Mother Nature sternly protect,s 
the Tiewcomor into this world to 
'coritliule the species oven at the 
('xponse of the /laront,
.Some of my patients .are put 
on Kucli rigid dlels when ihoy 
gain enormously fhal llioy wish 
lh(!y had even the diet of Ihe 
Indian mol hers.
Is Ihero any .lusllflcallon foi* 
Ihe emphasl.s on “Hot’’ meals',' 
Wlial (loos tho temporal lire have 
lo rlo with the nutrlllvo vnluo-of| 
a food',' Next week's question 
box answers a tiuory on this sub- 
joct from, a pir/’/led mol her. An- 
Ollier quosllon lllnmlnalos a 
ralhoi’ common mlsconcepllon 
concerning IrealmenI of ah.’ohol- 
Ism. ' '♦
Great(ist ; volume of ;lead is 
usofLin the elect rical and chomir. 
cal lields. Storage batler-ies ;and 
electrical cable coverings account 
for approxirnalely . one-half of 
the consumption in the United 
States. ’
.fi'
\ t , ^ •’* r r ...1
Vv
Homo Economics Class 
Praisod Ai Summerland
SUMMEULAND Mls.s Borlhn 
Rogers, Inspoelor of homo oeo- 
nomles for British Coliimhlii, vis­
ited Summerlnnd .lunlnr-senlor 
lilglv sehool on Thursday end ex- 
pves.sed pleasure al Ihe funellon- 
Ing of cookery and sewing elass- 
es under Miss Ph.vllls Hoalli, 
homo economies leaelier,
MlHH Hoalh eomploles her sec­
ond year on tlie staff In Juno, 
and Miss ILogers said that com- 
potenee anil edntliuilty was no- 
tleealilo In tho work dono hy tho 
girls Inking Iho eourso.
Trent your kitchdn to n glamorou.s new electric clock-— 
the G-IMIelpcr—It noetls no winding, no regiUatlng. 
You'll like its unfailing accuracy, crisp modern de.sign 
and brightly coloured pla.sticca.so in red, yelhfw or wlilte. 
you'll like the price,''too, only .Ifl.PS. See this cheerful 




iNhaItver ilio or lypt of truck you nood, youMI find that 
OMC hui tho ptrfoci modol for you.
In tho mant^ dlfforont modoli, OMC offori Iho widoil cholco 
of oholnoc, tranimliBloni and axlo». OMC olvo« you oxaelly 
Iho rioht truck to Inerooio your pnyloadf, and ipood your 
ichodulii with inaKimuinoconomy and oroatordoponddblllly. 
Drivort llko thoin, too^ Tho Incroaiod vUlblllly of,Iho curved,
Ihoio aro iuti oomo of tliR orool foaluroi whleh mdko any
drivor prof or a OMC truck
AOINERALH^OTOlitVAlUB
bMC-3S4D
W u ,1 s K r
Till! •dvertliement l« not pnbllihed or 
dlipinyedhy tho Liquor Control Hoard 
or. by. the Government of Hriliih 
. Colinnbla.
M'v-




Every of these first 
quality full fashioned stock­
ings from d quality maker. 
Filmy-sheer 51 gauge, 15 
denier with dark seams. • < 
2 popular fashion shades. 
Sizes 9 to 11. Shop now, 
and save.
<^|irlovelineK at^ ei sdyiogvcaf 2.00 dvert.!^sual price 
i . sfylef\|d5hidn(^ bf|10O% Gay
pririts bn^light grow 16 to - 20,
;Mi^ses’.,sjzes::l6,tb'.'i •
IMPORTED AMERICAN
y; Usual y values yfirorn; 6^95 j tb 
10.95 /in the lot at^ one 
money-soving pried. Every 
^ dress deftly fashioned ^ fay a 
Jjfempus maker in crispi cbt- 
5ton$ V . Vv polished fafarics, 
dimity sheers, faroadcio^s, 
/ novelty vreaves, stripes, 
prints, che^^ks in exciting 
; > rieWi slrades.£ 5>izbs Junibrs!
You save from .49 to 2.49 oh the skirts in this 
group V,. ,". a'/wideyetedioh of American print-
«^|i:yy;:cb|tbh<‘;:fa^i^|ini;'^i^
'J'., .,1... .1 I
SPECIAL IMPORTED
___ ______ ^ M
iBy^6pu|aT^deinahd wb repeat thisrexebptibnal value/ We dre once again offering 
you ipureuScdtchl^Ldmbswool Sweated, every one fully fashioned and beautifully 
finish^ at; pi-((COTiwdy;fael<hy|yBgiddr. valM^;; You sdve semal dbl^
(r A i sWeater you huy Wdrited ta^hiiM shdcles in sizes 34 to 42.
■cV: each *••■•************■*•**•*•••«••••«•••••
Fine meiion^cleth with white eprd^^ t^^^^ Singie breasted and three^ockots.
Sizes 3 To 6X Sizes 7 To 12
First qualify blouses, Dibftly fashion­
ed of 10p ^^^^nylon sheer material 
with gay; loco trims, short sleeves^ 
While and popular pastels. 4 *V|| 
Sizes 7 to 14 ;..^................ I ^ I jp
Girls’ t ShiHs
Fashion wise styles In quality cotton 
with iemi-batwing sloevos. First qual­
ity In popular shades. Sizes 8 to 1.4X. 
Usual
1.59 value......
Classed ds number 1 seconds because 
of minor imperfections which shouldn't 
affect wear and mean saving to you. 
Thick, absorbent teny cloth In beau­
tiful colors. Slxe 
22^'h44.” Each
Imported direct from U.S.A. . . . Qual­
ity’ with a low sale price. Popular 
solid colours with self-colours overlay 
pattern. Wanted shades.
Full double bed size ........
Extra good value in %vbry pair of those 
finely woven, fully bleached cotton 
piiileyv casein i First quality,! plain hbm-i 
mod finish. Size 42''x36'’a 4 
PAIR . Y It. I*«.i.i.vi.t•• t.. ' HI PTht ^Er
Good for general service and priced 
to save you money. Striped floral 
ticking is filled’ with sterilized chicken 
feathers. Colors red or 
blue. Sizes 17x25
Mon.,Tuo.iThur.,Frl.,9.5i30 
Wed. 9-12 noon 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Personal Shopping Only — Please, No Phone Orders, No C.O.D.
Limited Quantity
COSTUME JEWELLERY
Clearance of Oddments. Regularly priced at 1.00. Includes ilft 
Earrings, Brooches, Necklaces and Pearl Chockers. Special ....... .
LADIES’ RAYON BRIEFS
Fine quality rayon brief with banded leg, white end 
pastel. Sizes are smalt, medium and large ..................
BOYS’ T SHIRTS
First quality, mesh type in knit cotton and rayon blend. 




Substandards in fine quality interlock cotton because 
of slight flaws. Bright and pastel shades. Sizes 
2 to 6 years.................................... i...................... .........
COTTON TEA TOWELS
Imported Tea Towels at a low, low prjee.
Stock up and save ............ ............ ..j.................
GIRLSV RAYON PYJAMAS
Reg. 2.98. A dainty floral rayon with lace trim on tiny collar 4 
and cap sleeves. Shades are rose and green. Sizes 2 to 14.
SAVE! NYLON GLOVES
RegA'1.25. 2 lovely styles to choose from at a special price.’
Fashioned pf 100%. nylon material in 15 deruer,: bright colours: 
^White, red, navy. : Sizes are 6 to 8/................ .................... .........................................
Attractively styled san- 
dfais in simulated leather.; 
with platform: ; soles, 
wedge heels^ open toes 
. . . styles and colours 
tare numerous ; and . the i 
i volueV: is ; exceptional. 
Women’s sizes;
Special' purchase plqhned^mbnths in advance permits us to 'sell quality English 
sdnctais|af These special sale; prices. 'Uppers are of qualityt leather with 2 
buckle fastening . 4 .^sales are of resilient crepe. i
11-2:,;..... £1.1 a 7-10.:.....■-‘fisl::: 4-6.........
We made d : special t'tpurchdse" in and Im­
ported these quality oxfqrds direct to sell cit these 
outstanding value, top quality, and extra good looks 
^ extra low sale prices for Anniversary Sale. Truly 




Classed as substandards be­
cause of minor stains which will 
disappear after the first wash­
ing. Tailored .with regufar soft ^ 
point collar, stays included. 
White shade only. Sizes 14 Vz 
to ITVz.
.'JL 'jL.
IM m muif t'
Qualify fabrics and fine tailoring at a budget price 
. . . choose slacks in pic 'n pic or popular splash 
vveave in top fashion shades. Tailored with double 
pleats, self belt, single lap seams. Sizes 28 to 38.
Special Purdiase Stanfields Replar l.3S
A manufacturer’s clearance of 3 lb. all wool work socks featuring wihe 
body, white heel and toe. Very seldom does an opportunity arise to 
offer, quality work hose qt this special price. Standard size 11 ........
Boys’ Gab Slicks
Fine finished:..; SrndiTly'/cut from 
blended 5gqbardme /featuring zipper 
closures, 4 pockets, cuffed bottoms; 
pleated fronts. Regularly sold at 




Special value in jeans of rugged blu^v'*'I 
denim that’s sanforized to retain fit, <| 
wash after wash. Finished witb heavy 
duty zipper and dome fastener, 4::p^ 
kets^ triple stitched; seams, bar tacks 
^ qrid rivets at strain points.
Sizes, '6:'to aI 6
AlEN^S AND BOYS’ FADED BLUE
^orhfortdb^ and Practical for:
Casual Summer Wear.
^Boys’.Jackets 
Sizes 6 to 16 
Mon's Jackets 
' Sizes 36 to 46
Boys' Slocks '
Waist 22 to 26 ............
Wqist 27 to 3p
Men’s Slacks.
Sizes 30 to 38
TttE NEW 1954
New gleaming beauty styled for 1954 and priced to bring you value that's,truly 
exceptional ... Famous AiM.C. Brand, imported direct/froip U.S.A^ and Cex^u^V; 
sive^with Bay Stores In CanadOrCoast-to-Coast. Handsome exterior will add baquty/ /< 
to any home . i' .i top quality construction will ensure years of Satisfactory fdbd r 
storage ... extra lovv price will save you many dollars. •' ‘
Check These Features—•
M Now Interior dbsign with "Cold-tone',',
Colour Treatment
M Full-width freezer, stores over 45 pounds 
^ Large size fruit and vegetable crisper
• Handy storage shelvesTn door •
M 14 Position, oye-level cold control
• Sealed unit with 5-year guarantee
• Extra cold storage space bblow freezer
Pay only 10,00 Down 
Balance Monthly At 14.25^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^
Yosi An extra low price for a top quality washer . . . Mode in U.S.A. and oxclu- ^ 
sivo with "Bay" Stores in Canada, coast to Coast. You got more for your money J 
when you buy an A.M.C. Quick, clean washing is simple with this dependable | 
washer. See It, buy It ... today, qt the Bay. V 4
Note those Special'Featurosi 1:
• Automatic Lovell Wringer with safety ro- 
."'/''loaio.'' ,
;WAIumlnum,gyrator,
• Pprcplaln tub vvlth long skirt
• Auto-typo gearshift ' ^ ,
• % h.prheavy duly motor
• Soalod-ln-otl Irqnsmission for quJof, no- .
^:r;olllng'opordtloh::.:,',
'..A‘A'-.
A'-- ■< ij't (i.ii*-I :■
